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. ,  llgh e ¢'" i ..! ' " " '  ", EWA~tT--SineeJan'il""'"~Jmtixzicipality°fStewart "':~ 
. .~ i~ ''~'~ , i i , . ,  "'~ !,':ii ii j d  ~ i  ha~WFbeen livlug with ithe ' i~1~]  anh°uncement that the ~ 
' "* ; "  ' " " :  : . . . .  :" ...... * be~,t,zgdownnr~r~0,mi,n!~0~o.tofthearea. 
:"~:~ '""", . . . . . . .  : ~ " " ' :  ', i ¢hereaso'ni~","t~:~¢lomni~ad~)c_Sntlnued low copper 
• ' L~C~c~ the World~'market. " " " 
" '/i: ,.' "' i ~ - ~ .Mayor Gary Hubbard says that although th .ere will be 
severe conomlc hardships for the next few ~ears, the town 
~:  : r " " of.$tewart will survive. 
,When uked aboub economic plunsfer the future, the 
Nurse Grundman " " • mayor, replied ,that a committee.has .been set up to • formulate an.economic plan-that will attract other ' industries into the'az~z. bids farewell He abo ~aLdthat a railway study has been conducted to determine the feasibility of laying a railway link through 
• fi;e Bear Pass area to connect Stewart ,;vLth B.C. Rails 
trampertation:ne~work ' 
Herald Staff WHter l:tesu]tk from the study showed that sm~.h a link would be " 
:. TERRACE-- Milk Memorial. HespLtal bids farewell POssible ff more Industry couldbe brow, htinto the area. 
tedayto Resistered.Nurse, Gurtrude Grtmdman, who has When taken with the fact that Stewart is B.C.'s 
>. spent he last 12 of ller 43 years in the nursing profession northernmost Ice-free pert, the possibility of Stewart 
.... . working at'Mills. • ~. " .~ becoming another west coast shipping port is not out of the 
. "  ' :She will leave.behlnd many friends, I~th*C0Lworkers and question. 
patients, and also many fond memories -of'hursing l~sitions "Add, as well, Highway 37 is al~nest completely paved with 
- a l l  over westem Canada, - ," • " only 30 mi l~ left to be completed this sitmmer. -~- ,  • 
• :' '.i."J "<- C0".workers say that Gurt i sa  klu~ and earing individual . The maybr feek this is a point that camiot be ign0~d.., 
~'. ".', and that in her long career as a nuns, shehas helped save At we~nt, the population of Stewart. is around :iS00 but 
~' T L d n ~ d  ~ V ~ o  " " ' . , , . .  : . :,- wl~n the mlue "fin~dly closes in April, the number of 
': :, i : * , . . ' .  ,residents could drop as low as 600., " . ::i,"i. ' :  * 
.Says Mayor Hubbard, "Many of the 400 employess"of the 
mine will probably be leaving with thelr famllles, ~and when 
69per ce~ t.of your tax base leaves town it's e ta / to  ~ee-"  ': > 
some economic barriers in theway of develop m~t, .but  as ".: ~ 
far adI'ni .concerned, Stew~/rt ~ newrshutdb~.n, ot a s ' : . i  ~ 
long as l 'm in office." .. ~. - 
Kootnekoff teaches 
positive images 
Herald Staff Writer 
• TERRACE-- Jan Lee Kootnekoff is in Terrace this week 
to give a seminar titled 'Winning with a,positive self Image.' - 
t s official. Mayor  Giesbrecht .signs the ree Fru i t  Growers and Sun.R~pe Products - Kootnekoff is a man with that positive self image. He is,~ 
_ p.roclamat!0n ' declarin.g February  to .be  ! td: are joining, forces w i th  the foundation _ • also a very oucce,ful'man and he says that.his sucoe~ 1~' 
I Hear t .App le '  manta In  le r race :  : This 1 ),. help promote healthy heartS.' through " | .dueto his positive image ~e'style. ,He says tha(l~0ple 
I coincides w l th lcampalgns  being conducted " t ealthy snacks, such as apples. So when you  " I  have to'see themselv~ wir ing in life ~ ~e ~emselves /: 
J In other B.C. communit ies .  Look ing on is !~,S~ a. volunteer; have a heart and 'g ive  I i ~fung sucoessful.: "~nat is the main message of the seminars I 
j C lover  Quesnel, publ ic i ty  ichalrpers0n~for .i~-g~nei;ousl'y : . . .and  enjoy an aDDle r,. i.,::~,:'; • "n' : .thathedelive~rstopeopleaU0verNorthA~_erica. , ' ' 
[ the  HeaH.:Fi0.UndatiQn,:This:year,;the..B.C... ~ i / : l~ , . . ,~ .  ..... . :~ . ,  ' , - / , !~  / ~ ,  , , . .~/ , - : ,  '~ ,1  .K.oot~koffgraduat~fromSeattleuulvenityinlgSland , , ' .  
U , " "<~ ~'~ ~~:" .'/, " :  ! ..... '; :' " ,-~, ~ "~" /~ >,~:il ,~/~~",~ . . . . .  ~"~ '~"~' .... " "~ ."' ' ..... ~ .... ~ waav6todtotbeAmedcaneoUegemanduni_versities..W " ,s '~ " :  
. ""  " ,L" " " r '  " ''a '~' ~'' " ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  '/" ' .  " ', / /." ' .... "":''' ~' ' . " /  "':, , , "  " , prayed In the NCAA finals . /~-~vf l le  Kentucky In 1958 
~:  . ' s  i:~!'~"/::~ ',/ : ' - "  ~ . :  ~n/  • ' .  P ' : / : : / " , ,  . . . .  n ' m~, . : , , ' / :> , -  He ,represented,~a~ada ih~',~e:l~60O/y~mplCgdmes /n , 
 llr Hnn w pn a ee ,wn#a IA,I, BA |ut  He has beeil a 'very ~ixcce~sfu]  gh'scli0ol' d.
, mv vvvm-  _: n u n s . r a y  u v v v  n v v n v v n  university coach and.has fathe~;ed three very~ successful 
' • " , . . . .  . ' " ' . ' , . . . .  • ,children. ' • " . ' " • . , , .  
Gurt Grundman. KITIMATw A lockout.ThursdaY by the pulp and paper "¥Vewant to resolve these matters now," Pulp and Paper Kootnekoff was a teacher for 21 years and says he left 
. . . .  industry will:affect approximately 500 hourly paid era- Industrial Relations Bureau chairman Don Saunders said teaching because he wanted to travel and meet people. He 
Mrs, Grundman'entered 'the fleld of nursing whqn. she ployees,':a company spokesman"sald today. " .' . . . . .  ,, , Monday. We ve considered Our ~sltion very-carefully, says he enjoys what he does now especially, because he sort 
reached the. age of.19 and went through ~three years of' He. noted that the cbmpany .had hoped this wouldn'tbe., a~d it looks like we'll be meeting the unions" while the mills of gets paid for learning. 
,neceseai-y but this drastic'reassure was taken to convince ~ " : tralnlng.at a. hospital inHumbeld, Saskatchewan. - are: down.". ~. 
Afterhertrainlngwndconipleted, she began working in a . tl ie.uni0nto return to the bargai'n/ngtable as soonas ! iSaunders~aid.a pi'opgSal from the Pulp, Paper and 
ten bed medical- centre.in R~e ValleY~ ~ - possible. ' " ~ Woodworkers ofCanada to resume bargaining Feb, 15 is not 
?;~'he .man that 0wned.tha~electrical generating.plan t A radon.spokesman wad unavailable for comment, good enough 'to avert a lockout. 
woul d shut Oft the power a¢ 10 p;m, and go to :bed," she A lockout of British Columbia'S unionized pulp and paper "Their people are all in town. Why can't 'they meet us 
- r~.alls.. "The nurses woul~[.thou complete their rounds by workers, which..woidd cost the tndustry millions Of dollars a immediately?" he said. ".It's all purt~ of the unions' strategy 
day,. will .go ahead .Thur. sday'dedpite calls' frOm us!on . . . . . .  fllelightofeoui o l !stops.. H emergancy operations were to to.drag 'things put as~long ap possible." : : 
be performed, thedoctor would have to wake the n~an so the ' negotiators .to return to the bq,rgaining table, says a ,Pulpcompanies began delivdring72.hour lockout notices 
operation could take place.As a nurse hack then, you ever  spokesm~n for the companies; " " Man,lay to most union locals at the"l§mills throughout the 
had to cook breakfast for the patients.'.?,-.,. :. province which among them employ about 12,500 workers. 
She  didn't Stay too' long in.Rose Valley;, after seven -: ...' .... . , Industry. spokesman Chris Cromble estimated the 
montha'she moved west to work at  St, Mary's Hospltal in 8tUdel, lts frantic shutd;)wn will cost $S million a day in lost revenue, plus$2 
• New .Westminster, B.C, • " : - million dollars in daily' wagesand benefl{ payments; The 
Gurtrsde spent even less t imel inher-~w job when she / , - , forest industry," including lumber;, is B:C.'s largest, ac- 
decided to move hackto her hometown of Ken'abaft, where COURTENAY; B.C.. (CP) ~.Frant ic  students dragged counting for 50 cents of every dollar earned. 
she would work asa nurse for the next fo~. years, out Injured friends Monday as fuel and aLl leaked from a WANTS TO BARGAIN ' , , _ 
;" Then came a stint'as a Special . duty nurse in winnipeg, . ,,cr°wded,.. buS. the.. west,., out. of "control on. a mountain..., road :, Art Gruntman, Canadian Paperw0rkers Union western 
locking after patients wh0.were :receiving treatment at .... and overturned near.this Vanocuver Island community, regional vice-president, said his union .alsowants to get 
home or .whorequired coqsthnt medical supervision. . . . .  I w s . . . .  ~.', a .scared, ~sn]d Kerry Kt~zz; 17, of Bl'entw6od Bay. back to bargaining, but will not set a date until paperworker 
From there,.it was on .toAlousa, located -near Lake " l  was afraid l was going to dle. [ think everyone was atraid union representatives meet Feb. 13. 
.... Manitoba, where sbe'found herself woi'king at a Red Cross Of that." - . . . . . .  And Gruntman angrily vowed the dispute will be much 
Nursing station. . "; " . .'": ' . ~ : " ~ One teendge..boy~" was killed; His "name was being t-0ugher.,to r~solve if the lockout occurs. 
It was here that. she met Otto, the  man"she ,would withheld. Si~..thr~e personS'~vere injured. "Once they put those locks on, it's adifferent bailgame 
eventually marry, and recalls their~first.meeting; Two boys were in'critical' cimdition in.hospital today and altogether," he said: "It think it will ~;tcengthen our resolve 
"Otto was.working up by I;ake Mardt0ba clem;ing isnd for two girl~;.and t~vo boys were listed in serious condition, and make our people angrier. 
". farming, One day ha.cameinto he emergencydepai'tment " 'Another'21 stud(~dts, suffered fractured rind abdominal "We've kept their mills running and this is the payoff. 
claim .ing tO havle a pi.ece of steel in his eye.; As it ttu'ned out i ]~juries and at least'36 more were, treated ~for less serious Things will be a lot different." .- 
l twas oniy:a piece.of dirt." " ' ~ ' -  " ='injuries. " " ":';.~.~- i " '  . . ' J on  Lee  Kootnekof f  
Gta'trude..and her hBband then moved to Portage La, . . . .  Gruntman accused the pulp companies of'attempting to 
Prairie where "they. li.~,ed.for 14 years . .  . . ..A'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  *.he bus went out of control driver. Kerry . . . .  Griffith, 29, of creW, re a'~#orld pulp shortage so that prices will rise. He said One of his most recent achievements Is the founding ()f the 
S~duey, swerved the vehicle into" a'roadside mbankment British Columbia provides about 35 per tent of the ,world's Horizon Institute. The last/tufa is the base for his seminar - But in 19721 both of.them decided tbeyneededa.c'hange about halfway down the road to the Mount Washington ski pulp. . . . .  
and that change brought hem.to.Terrace, - resort. " - ' - series and provides a broad framework of concepts and 
Besides working at Mills Memorial, Gurt. has been a . . . . .  :r . • The two pulp unions are'resisting the industry's/demand techniques which enable people to develop more of t l~ i r  
.member of the executive board for the Terrace'Fall Fair  Ralph P]umeridge, the driver of another bus, said for. ~; three-year agreement similar to that ratified last own powers to become" successful, happier,  more 
Griffith, who was not seriously:injured; told him his brakes week by the International Woodworkers of America,. The productive, and more.fulfilled. The institute also marke~ a
and she has also served ()n the- executive 'for the Skeena failed and he had two.choices': :Atree-lined embankment or iWA ratified by 68 per cent n contract With' n wage freeze in series of tapes Including such topics as relaxation, time and 
VaileYAs well,G°~sheandhasC°UntrYbeen aClUb'past president- of '  the Terrace a "Heditch and a steep wall. . 19~., a~oui'-per-cent i crea~ this June and a further 4~,~ per' stress nmnageme/~t, and communications. 
chapter of the Registered Nurses Association of B.C, and is . had to stop the. bus andlhe, did. the only thing he cent on June 30, 1085. 
also contributing toth(~bargaining committee of the British could;" said Plumeridge, ' " " " WITHOUT CONTRACT Kootnekoff claims to have something for everyone in his 
.Columbia Nurses Union, here in the northwest re~'i~. ' " ,. '~'The r ight¢o~e~ofthebus caught he bank and the ~eer ~The pulp unions are holding out 'for a two-year pact, seminar, He mentions parents, teens, alcoholics, business.- 
'end, sie'w~l across thbroad. The-bus turned on its side and better pensions and no. concessions. They have been Without people and athletes as some of the broad range at people., Gurtrudeand Otto plan to live in Terrace for a:few more , • . 
years and then possible move to warmer, climes down eYeryone on the right side was thrown forward. Griffith Was a' collective ;/greement for seven months . .  • that his seminars can be applicable to. " 
south. • • . . .. . thrown'.right'througl~'the window." !'Dick tester,  president of the Pulp and Paper; industrial Thelocaiseminar takes place Wednesday night at  the lrml 
" ,'There will bea farewell and retirement d i~er  held In ~r  ,DRIVER RESTING , " - 
• honoar, tonight at the Bavarian Inn .to. salute her, years of " ".Grlfflth was restkig ,at his.SMney: home {eday, R~, ]atkms Bureau, said he believes thecost of resolving the of the West at 7 p.m. There is n $25 charge for slugiss and. 
dispute will be. greater in the future it the ~duntry allows $35 for couples. The seminar is hosted by CFTK radio anti 
- . .RCMP said the bus has bceii:lmpotmded and will have a the uS(ass to 'select he best time for job.action. • registration is through the TK office. " service to the nurslng prote~Mon, il complete mechanical Inspection' this Week. ' / '  
• . :"In Our judgment,.we are doing what we have to do," he Koot'nekoff is truly.a dynamic and'motivating Speaker. 
• The 4S-seat bus, from Conma~ Stages Ltd. in Sidney, was said..!'We would befoolish to wait a~y longer." He says his message simply ~ Is; "let*s Start talking about 
' ' " one o! seven chartered to'carry Saanich-are~: students and ~!A' lockout by the'employers Thursday ~ould be British what's good about us... Ti~re's ~o limit to what you can 
u a  s ' m e :  teachers f0ra ski trip. The accident occurred at 4:15 p.m. Colmribia's first provinc!e-wide pulp. and paper lockout. Winter the students were returning home. do," . " ~' , * 
. . The bud Was carrying more passengers than ib  seating , ~ ~ , • . . . . . . .  - - -  
,'. • -" , capacity bec'ausd.one of three Vehicles carrying students buses available ' from Clare~ont secondary schooll did n0t dri,~,e to the top of . . . . . .  ~ WHY BUY NEW? ' 
• the m0untMn'and its passengers were 'divided among: the W H E N U S E O W I L L DO! 
• - other two bu~s: ' ~ 
All athletes under 19 years of age who are" :/,i'K~isiitlng:ontheieftsidel/~ the centre o/ :the bus, said ~: . . . .  -Sports Pages  4&5 .won'tD°y°vw'ntpar'slO'flxupy°°rcar bul your b u d g e f a l i o w  i f ?  Be t fhe high cOSt  o f  new p~r f$  w i lh  
., travelllugtothaB.C.wlutergamesarereminded that ,,i ~e/ l rst  ~oficed soinething was, wrong when she heard a >:i '"" * quality O~*d parts irom 
': the buses are ]eaving,Tharsday, Feb. 2, at lO, n.m. ' i t~hez;Wii lng.getdown, justb~oreth~bunpul]edout to " 
from ths o]d winter games eontro] eenter next to the " .poe~'twoo~erb~-,s.: •..:: ,-.'. :Comics  oage e S K B AUTO SALVAGE 
muntciiml building, There will be a 117 charge, .- Kuzz, wh6receivedni~estitche~'toherfaee.as'aresultof . • • 
payable when you leave, ,hitting her head on a seat, said'the bus driver was beeping 635-2333 or 635-9095 
The buses will bereturningatapproxboatelySp.n~, his horn.furiously at the bther I~lses. "Bodies were being Classifieds Pages 10&l 1 
Sunday night. See 'Teacher' page 7 . ,  =,,o ~.h.n t l . , ,o . .~, l , ,=)  
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, Pa~eLThe.l~rMd;Tuaday, January 3], ]I~14 
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: Alb:e:rta: A [ I I ;11  ' , 
}~TON (CP) - -  Like.meetof the 
. .~: General NeU Crewford is not af l  
. . . .  i ". • ,~! A ~ n y '  . ~I 
: ' -- I I I y : '  / : I ~  ~:  Y " "+ A I i , : 1 1~ ' " '  ' 
Pub.shed every weekday at 3010 Kalum Street~ 1 : " L k : ' I t ' s ' Immvn' that  he plays trumpet In'a pl 
T:;~alze,edB:C. by .Sterling P,bl lshers L td . . . . .  fea~ fellow cabinet member~ and play 
, - as  secono"class mal l  Registration " ~ v e  Conservative function.." : .."., 
Number 1201. P0~f~i{~epald in cash, return postage :' ~'~'~I~,~-~ that  .h~a h,~af . l r~mxm nn~t-~l~ 
" ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' " " ~ 1 " " "': " .. ::-"Prir, ce Albert native is that he served 
Ter race :  . , . . ,  : 1 ~ . . r [ ' ' Ci rcu la t ion :  • , 'hater's execQtive assistant from 106.1•to 
~5 ~i357' ~" ' ' ~ ~ '~ 1 ~ " ~ ' ' : " " 635 4000' " '" The former •prime minister' is fea[ured 
• = '.: : • ~. ~" : : .* ' '~photo~.apha '  which line the walls' of Cra 
, Pub! ! ! , .~ i ' : ;Dav!d~Harn! ! t0  n . : . . , ,  : ':Unlikehisoldmenior, Cnwfordd~ino  
:: / .  ;:~.~i:: . . . .  : ' : , '  i ~, . , :pub l ie ,  H lScoo]nesashow~Monda~" .  h 
' Ed i lo r - : " , .  / '  " Adver t l l l ng  S a l e s .  . . L , .  , . '  I :  . ' . I  I I : 1 q ,  ~ ' . " . q .  q " I : # r I 
Bf lanGteg9 • .. . . . . . .  P " p ' I ' :  'I" 
Nlck  Wal lon  i :•!i,!i: !:•!:~!~ ::• :i/•: 
sp0rtsi " ' / ' ,  
Ci rcu la t ion . :  ..... :L~.: r ; ' 
Su(~ Ne lson  :: : :  ' ...... ' "  '"~": : .:. :::~,i::l; :,~i/'~''-'' ' . : . . : . . ; . , . .  
% 
=. . - ;  ,, : .... 
Staf f  Wr i fe r ;~raPher :  !':/:':i 
RalphReschke  ~ • 
• • . ; ;  : '~  : . , . " : 
Recept ion,  C l i ss i f i td :  
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In any advertisement prnduced and-or any .editerlar :~:i:ii:ii, il ! 
or photograplh!c non .hln[ publlShnd In the:!Her.ald(.- 
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;:,,Letters to 
the Eclitot 1 1 I~'~1 
T o  the  Editorl " [ 1 " " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ [ ~-  
The board of dlrectom of Wrinch Memorial Hospi~ in " 
linzelton is in total opposition to any ~ange in legislation 
that would "result in greater availability 'and  greater' 
consumption ofalcohclic beverages. The re~ntij; proposed " 
changes whlch would result.in alcoholic beverages being . " 
more available on Sundays, which wo~d allow more "off 
sales" of beer, and which would make alcoholic beverages • ~1" , 
also avai lable. In grocery stores are. unacceptable; .  
numerous tudies have 'shown that greater availability - ~i: 
.results ,in "greater. consumption which results. In more 
alcohol related medical and social problems. 




• , : , ,  ! • . . 
' 
,/... : : .  cusinmarily 
.":. '. of  the hi 
\ ~AS government house'!!eader he/led the.:~C,0~gervatives 
through' th~tirst imown use of ~losure'in~b~r~'legislative 
• / red ' there  !:was s tee]~ .~, cert~int~!::Monday, in his 
Statem(~nf on the likelth~M" Of suce~nbin~/.-- - ~- -  ; , . t  O ! pelltical 
,pressure in his decisions as Alberta's chief law enforcanlent 
officer ~ '•'The Idea. that I~w0uld discuss~, lor.&arnple, an 
~ii : ,  alleged Charge with any o~er member~of the g0~;miniont is 
' /unth inkable .  That simply Wo~d not eccur;~!:: :~ ..,,~. 
.:,./i:..'! i Dhrtng the i~t  proVlneial electlon, Louglieed in~ucod 
,:,~,,./: J him t0a C, onservativeraliy as "one of the l l cad l i ig . f ig t i i ' e lg  in 
':..:- "parllameniary government and,,in this couniry.~' '.~-' ,,~ 
i .... ':. It ' . 'was an unusdal .departure. from~ ihe/pref i ier 's  
y neutra~introdudiens a d 'may-ha~e .ben' one 
'. ._ .i: few ~inta!indica~Ing who Loughe~d . th in,  is Capable 
cent  o f  a l l  h u m a n  r e s o u r c e s  act iv i t ies  (including welfare' " "" [ " " " ~ "  " [ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . ~ . ] /~  " [ " 
PaPY~enis)•'dire~t]Y reistodt°alcohelpreb!ems~ E ight•  " T ' h . p i t a l l z e d  am~--  - - t  , ~ , .  d an ce scheme stud,ed per centOfe~i'hw.enbrcement.und courtCosts stemfrom"i ~ :i:;" _ _  " ' i '  " "  ' ; . . . . . . .  ' "" ' 
alc0h01abuse. In0ur Honl~ltal the most common reas0h for - "" • . . . .  : s. :' ..-~ . ."" 
i~ i  * edulls to  be (other than maternity) is ~ [ ~ m ~ 1 V . U i  
alcoholism, alcohol withdrawal,.or delirium iremenb;ithis . . : i i  
r iO[  ' i th i i l k• / ,  the :  
# ~ . . . . . . .  ' 6  . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " " r . . . .  " " " ] r ~ ; 
, .",,i ~ :.Cra~0rd Said Faulltner was fired,to ~e~ffirm.th~prin- 
• " : : / ,~lminal invmt igau~!~epr ine ip ie  prote~t~ the inn~t .  
" ; i:;/-:F~dlknei~had ~ confl~,med'.to a ~epor ter . . that ! .~e  d
~. . .~p~, i  deputy minlster, o[  ~eAlberta.  Cabinet,'~ ~/is in- 
i V0iv~i n a ci'iminal nvesUgatlon i to the affairs tifDial 
• ~[~. .~M0t~gage,  Corp. Ltd. . " ' ~ . .... !~ i, 
II 
. "  ' "  - '  1 , "  , ' ,' ~i , 
• St t9 te 
Sd"G eg,  
• _ • t [ i , -  I 
d0esnotincludepersons~vlth"simple"alcohol'intoxication ~,, . : ~ .. ,~ :':/! i::~,~!',,~ . . . . .  / . - ,  " " ' . i , . . : , .1~:~,  ~:. I I . . .  . . . . .  : . . _  ~.~ . . . . .  , ;  . .  
w TORONTO (CP) Investmen deal s ~ ms tns ro te] m me earx oays ot worm war tl  winston cnaremu tola hoarenntadmitted. Thi~alsodossnotincludethose:with • ~ - -  t e r ,  lawyers~and :p  pec (u "sexPect'edtobeMitel. Nextweek, itwil l  .... ; .m,  _ _ • __ , -  . ,-,.~ 
. . . .  . • . . . . . . .  ' " - ' ', • - , -  , . . '  .,." ' • . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , • . . mine owners ann worxen.on Oct 31, le4Z, I sOmeumes other medical problems for which alcohol abuse is a . . . . . . .  .. aecotmtants are focusing their attention on the D e .  . L~¢nt,, .= . r t n t nee the . . . . . . . . . . . .  R and D convertible preferred share issue by . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' , . . . . ,  
". ", . . . . . .  ~1 • ~ ~ % ~ $ ~ "  . r* " , , , ,)- :~,~ :x-~ .: , .aye a teelmgLof, ln~ellere,n~e, I Went to stress that, I ~ve  
• ,~d~..[¢re t. 0tiothet.comm,t, lntttesaround British ~ i~ . . . . . . .  . d,~ men~t .shdtel~. ~ ,. . . . . .  ~ A USION&~.:.. , . ~. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ,~ ,ord l 'g  to mln is t ry .d ] iea , i ! ,  ,at J~,t ih~.  ~'~;~)~s ~ ~ ' ~ '  so -dd l~R a"  J~ "anc ing i . f~,  govern . .  ~ I~xPeets  to raise ~]0 million.to.~;gSm|lhon on the . , ,  use wehave a at ~1~'  ~Ul- " ' - :  . . . . .  ' " ' ~  
: hospitalized for alcbhollc psychoses and  alcohol ,  ment now aLlows companies to transfer theirreseatcli and . '  'issue. The underwriters origlnallv~'contemnlated a $40-. -neca.~. . . . . .  gre ... ~': cl we..s~..nave~ at  
! dependenee syndrometor the province in l~l-~2used 21,404 ;development, tox.d~uetions to investors. The:in~estor~';iKi/!/miill~n • to f~o.million ;sale:. ' ~: ..': , " /  ' . . ,  ' u~.r.m, ane°'~ga-swe.,.s,.e~v, e .maL~a..useta~ .u.uUuY."-:"i:_ 
tient das  A a , , tmtory ueare x;nurenm out m me sprung ot xe~e me ! pa y ,  t conservatlveestimatoof~[~00perpaflentr . tu rn ,  cani:laimaboutaS0-pebcenttaxeredi~whdf.they:fil~.%:/Althoughthepricets~notfinal,;aninvestmentiiithelViitel ~-~' - - -~-d  b ' 'b -  ,k - - : :L  ,,,~ ,,,~..~ , , - -~r~.~.  
, ca this cost more than mills of ' - ' ' ' . . . .  / ' ; ' ' " • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -e~ -.,~ , ' - -~,  -,,,,. -~,~,: : -- y . . . .  $4 on tax payers money, their .return. s . .  • . . . : .: : .... . .  "~ preferred shares m expected to cost between.140 sade45 a eas,mlH,,,, Wm.~ ,,,o~,,,,,,d . . . .  " . . . . . .  ^*,,;.n,, 
i 'maCe .~ures an'not even include those patients admitted to • •" The legislation was signed into  law ~Jan..iP/:and fin- ';~ share'. Assuming!they,are F ined  at' $40, .the Investor Would exhe--us't~ for t-be A'lii"~w'h'eWn Sud~ler~l~the~en~"'e'~"fi~ 
i mental ~s.tlin.tions :o r  who were treated as day care . vestment dealers are  bus3, bringing share is'su~id, to the/ be entitled toatax cr~Jltof 50 percent on th~inVeetment or , ,oa  ~,,a . . . . .  , , , , i s , , ,  o a , ,h ,  ~.~ ~,~ "~. : t~m 
: pauenm. Nor oo they include any of the 496,672 patient days. " market as public companies use the new r~d&: :~ '!. : eZ) This would i~ deducted irectiy from ~ the investor's net ~m.'~.."~,'~.~".~.'~ . . ' :~,~.."~'.:  : ' : .^~"~. . . '~  ~ ' .~ 
. . .by pa_ . . .  : .  pm~. . .gn  .. ~I ryor  • As  well, amarkethasdevelopedfo~buyin.gands~l]mg : investment in thts.exarnpie wOuld be $20-- th.e$40 cost~ieas ~unsandshe]lsrakedltfremendto~-,dwith~hni|'~l;;J=d 
• mo ' m our .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : p0 . .1~. . . ,  . . . esp l la l  t o .ne . t l~G,  of'  .~,se mju~ 0 f and R and D .tax credits directly. Compames that. indur . ,  the ~o credit.:.,' ' ,  :,. ,:. , " ...... ' , .  " , " -  Th~. tim ermmv, h.-n.d and in nanh. fire,! . . . . .  ,' . /'. ' ' 
• l~mon~,  umumiot~.wee• direcuy f e i n t e d  t o , a l c o h 0 1 ,  .e l i  lb le  sc ient i f i c  r e s e a r c h  e x p e n s e s ,  but  a r e  u n a b l e  to  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ " 1 ' ~ ' " : "  " ' ' ' ' " " ' " ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' ' ~ " " ;  
i abuse. It a onnservative estimate d20per  c~nt:of these ..~1,, ,h..~ ¢,,n . . . . . .  u , . .  ,~o-~,~,~ ,,, , , .~-.~ ...~.~,~ " . 'Miteiexpects to.~et the dividend rate and  conversion ...,~rusa'an omc.e.n w.ereno~g,ven m turn anu ~ yet we 
; ' . . . . . . . . .  - r r v  . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . .  -~e ,  . . . . .  e , ' . '  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,~ ,o  . . . . .  . . " . . . . . .  ' " " ' oR leer  commencing meuermanswas to tell his storywhen • acrsas the preVince were alcohol.related then at $200 r arisina-hmm tht~q~ t,~mndihner,  In ,r.nmnnni~ nnd | ,  .featureonthepreferredsharessothattheystarttradingin .. . . . . _ . . . , . .  . ., ... 
: . . . .  :#' 4 1 ~ --------------O--='-- . . . . . . .  ' - - ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' ' ' ~ ' ' -- uewas~pmre~ '~'neynaaspot~eaacavairyonmatoare .. patient dsy.this amounted to an addit onal $20 million. • • . ~ the aftermarket at  about $25 a,share, said Duncan Camp- _. . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  d,viduals thatcan use them. . .. ,, . ~ .... , , . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  
• Us the e c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ground. "rnc n~ers were au m white unuorms an~ mountea .. Ing sam alculations, alcoholic,cirrhosIs of theliver Al,.~,d,, ,. . . . . .  ~,T;,~,, ,,,.~^.~ . . . . . .  . . .  ,. , ; ,^ ,  . . . .  _, . bell, Mitel s vice presndent of.finance,. . . . . . .  . __ _ , . . . . . . . .  . 
" cost another four million dolls e . . . . . . . .  ' ' - - - - - ,  -"~ ~ ' - - "w ' - -=-~, . ,~ ' , - , , -o  - - - , ,= ,  ,,v,v. , ,  . . . .  e o • • • - '. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . on wnna nones. The uermam' mu~ne¢l.. 'Here was easy re. On Could go.on and make n . . . .  ' Th bvious sales pitch to the Investor is tha t the con- • - ,: , ~ - . ,  . .  . . . .  Ka ate, Ont., and Leigh Instruments Ltd. of Ottawa - :  have- . ~.~v~..~.. .~;~-- i ,~. ~,. pickings They turned their eqms upon them as soon as they : the same calculati~s for other alcohex feinted medica~ -~l imin~-.  " - "  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  n . . . . . . . .  ,~__,~_~__: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, _quired a te  $5 discount on their __  . . '  • 
a~. .  . . . . .  , ,, 1"  • ~ laLU~V~Lum:~ uut  tu , -  ~ mm u prem©rreu  a .a rea .  _. _ ._ ~ _~ _~,_:. ;_,__ roee mto range ' umeaeem. " . . . . . . .  . '  - " ;. : " expea, eo marKe~ price. • ' ' " 
It:shonld beevldent 0..anyone that nicohol abusek  OEth;&d~aRl~;~Tity~e wings.i • / ; '  ' i "  But, as w i~ all'tax shelters, investors ~0.uld Judge the .  "Shortly afterwards our machine-gunsopened~ a heavy. 
fire, raking' the advancing cafalry wit ha  hail.o~~j'eild;,but 
British Columbia creates a great deal of physical, mental,  reydhm~beuse Ltd.:'~f Ot~iwa sold tax' credits iprivately.'It" " value of the underlying investment. ' '.i". ii~ / '" . "  i on they cumb,a.nd not a single roanm" horse tell,'. ;/~.-!:~ .,.- 
and socialtui'mull amongst thb pecpie of British~olumbla, arrangedtor the placement ofa $6-milliOn debenture, which ' ," ' ~ ~ ' ' " .  ' .  ~ . ~" ~ :". ,ii: !:. '. :~/ . -" ~ . ."Steadily they advanced, clear in the shlnlng.shnllght, 
butitais°re~nd.isinavery!argefinancisldrain0nsociety ls conyertible int0 tw0 million nemm~n:sharas ;)r ,. , ]~1'1 "1 . . . . . . . .  andafewpaeesinfr0ntofthemrodethnirleadei,-a!ifine 
which all tax.payers have .to cover; increased sedes' Of redeemable for $4.2 million at the con~panfs option. In'a . . . .  : . ; . . . .  ~, ~ flgureofa rain, whesehair, llkespungold, shons ih i in iura 
' around hishen& By. his side was a great sv/ord, '.but: his alcoholwill never come~dtee to covering the increased cost sep~rnie de-I, t3 million in tax credits were tranefefi'ed f6r "'.' V I ~ T ~  OI  n / ;  
to scehty._, ~It is. therefore lnonmprehemible that a " $2.2 million. The,two transactions'will ncrease;working A ' 1 ¥1~m ~m~i l !  r l  ~ ' ~ ~  hands lay quietly holding the reins, as hla'hnge white 
she~dg°vernment'now prom0tewh°se ;curr ntpoll(~testhemethat, wlllisOneincrease:°f restraint,,cost by capital bYE,2 million. " :  " ' ' " ' ' ' '~. Jl~ I Im/~f~/~,~,  ~ i ' : ' !~  f ! '  ~!  ch.m3er here him proudly.forward." Ontbeycam& There 
al lowtng"advertising of. alcoholic beverages on the "There's a good chance that'researCh and development, K I ; r ' % J l i ~ /  i ! ~ ~ ! ~  ~ was no.stoppIng them and fiQally the Germans broke~and 
electronlcmedla;tlflsyearandakunldnew.l~,opasetomake .tax shelters wlll become the tax shelter o! the1980s, f i l i ing . .  . _  . . . . . . .  ~. . i~ . .~;~ ~ fled, according [9 the Atiisa.s .left captain, IK.Corps 
alcoholic beverages•m0re available.. / :' .'. i . . .  •the gap created by the dwindlir~g number 6f reai estate and .. • O 9 " • 1 ~ [ ' [ ' ; ~ ~  i ~ Intolli~..ence,. Ist. British "Army Headquarters;" ~vho was 
It was rep0rtedqn' . the medI~ that. the,propased 'motion picture t"dms available as ' t~ shel~ers,"' says Peat ~ , "  . . . . .  ,":i~' . " ~ { ~ . . /  [~  presenthimselfand~tookthestatementfmmtheoffleer, 
liberalization ,of the/tiquor la*s: .wouid .bring British Marwick Mitchell and Co. of T0ronto, FI RNK HOWARD ~ In May.1940 French defenses had been broken and the 
'PartoltherushintoRandDtaxsheltersiesultsfromthe . .  ~ , . ,  ' • ~ . ~ . .  ~ ch'agon's.t0,guewas licking.She"English. Channel, To 
hecolumblainlinewithson~e0thercountrtes'asifthlsw°uld"progress,.:: This, despite, the fact that some of these 1 fact that the Finance Minister Marc Lalonde said the • .Skeen~ mar  ~ evacnatotheBdtishExpedltio~/aryForeeatOunldrkwas 
obvious but. imI~ssible., HIS Majesty , ~  George IV other countrtes:are changing their laws and malting an 'shar~s, debt instruments or rights, could 'be p~chased 1" " . . . .  requested • that ,May 26 beohaervqd ~ a national day  of 
effort to curb alcohol comumption; France has succeeded ' ' prayer throughout ~hel Empire~ Shortly aflerwarda .-I-fltler 
. " Overruled his ge,e .rMs .and hal ted the."advancei~ his 
CaPf ia l ism i s  a r.ellgion which competes, with arm, cured cohun~sdt the ~'ery:p0tnt.wh~ t l i~  eo-ul¢i have 
Christianity. Those exactworda nd that general theme procuededto theBrll lsharmy'sa~nihilation: only, lOmiles 
away. " . . . .  . - • . " : "  . . - .~ ' .  
Officers and men who got back to England tell of two. 
miracles. :Thef irstwas the great storm whtch broke over 
Flanders otl 'May 28 and prevented Luftwaffe squadrons 
from destroying the Britishend allowing the English army 
qhangera from 'the area? " " -" ~. " formationsto m0veupthe 12miles on foot te thecoast In the 
,~The Christian belief, iki part, wal founded on t l~idea of ~ darkness Of the storm and the violence of the.rain,~..,The 
morality; ti/e foreee' Of money,, p0. wer, ili~nd greed, were . '~nd ~vus the great calm which settled on theEngiish 
antagonistic tothat morality ai]d to the c r~t l sa  belief.- ' ' Chavinef during the days foUowing. No one doubted that the 
In  One pest few years Something has taken bold of im and; : .  King's call and the people's response had been answered. 
partly beeauee we have .t~ot si~rl0tmly questioned it,. 
mmey has become a stronger atfraction than Faith and 
Morality. It may.be an exaggeration that idolatry has 
• replaced Christianity in the minds Of a great, many. peolde 
but It's the type of exaggeration which points up the:truth,. 
.~.~copitalism indeed has the dollar as its Idol: as.itS god.. 
~Vldle h.uman beings adore.capitalism It's .worth po~ting 
within 60 days Of the year end (or.up to Feb, 29)and the tax. 
credit could'siill be c!gimed 0nthe taxpayer's ~ 1983 return. • [ 
The ~,~efit is not dependent On the investor/s tax rate 
because ~ tax credit is r~eived for,a f ix~ amour ,  Peat , 
Marwicksays. . . . . . . . .  
..... 1 • were in a sei-monl.heard ecently. And I thought o myself: 
The first l~ublic company to issue R and D shares by the ' .  how true that is.ond in these times how appropriate. Was it 
l int Christ~ during:the Feast of the Pas~er ,  who became so Assurance refused ! lnd lganntat theant lv t t i ,  of the money-~lmngers at the 
"teniple that with his followers:he drove 'those money~ 
, . , , . .  , - . 
~riC'r0RIA (CP) - -The Social Credit government ~fused"' 
Monday. tog ive  members of the. YancouverStatus of 
Women any assurances that there will be money allocated 
for the group in the next provincial budget. 
: Pat F.elnkel, spokesman for the group, said it  wants its 
funds returned to the 1982 level, when the organization 
received ~92,000 through' the attorney ~ general's, depart. 
mont. That~amount was reduced 20 per cent last. year, 
a ro~g fear~:there would be nothing allocated inhlge4~& 
The group, which met with the Social Credit and New 
Deflmeratie Partycaucnses to lobby for more funds, gets 90 
per:cent of its money from the provincial Move .n~nent With. 
additio"M funds' coming from' the city and fedenlgovern. 
Feindei said following the vneetings that the government 
. rofnsed.to give a comndtment to:'more funds,, despite 
contmonts last week by Finane'~Minister HUgh Curtis that 
recently in redudng their per capita alcohol'consumption, 
Many s tatee in the United States have Increased the legal 
drinking age tO 21, (a s~epwhichwe believe ishould be taken 
tn British Columbia).. Britain added a large tax to their 
alcoholic beverages which resulted in decreased 
consumption even among heavy drinkers and resulted in 
fewer medical problems, (well documented in a recent 
article in the British Medical Jonrnul). 
We suspect that the present government of British 
Columbia Is being swayed by businesses, the broadcasters," 
the Hotel ewuers,.aed the l lqnor companies, each of whom 
stand to.make a profit from the increased.advertIsIng a d- 
or sale of nieoholie bevernges~ without regard, foi" the well 
being of the people of British Columbia. We ask that the 
government ofBritish Columbia resist he temptation tobe 
Influenced by these lobbyists. We are sure that the 
government of British Columbia does not really want to 
show other countries that British Columbia' can "he~ei t  
up"  with the"best Of them"; rather we feel the government 
would prefer to ha sensitive to the wblfare-and social 
canoe .rn of the people at British Columbia "so that we'may. 
have a happier and ,Idom Ikoduetive society; 
• ~'~ ' b I ' ' P.A. Muir, M.D. 
1 Seerelary, Beard o[ Directers 
, '~, Wrinch Mediorial Heepltl 
:,L I ; , , ,  , 
/ 
The Herald wtJcomek Its readers comments. All 
leffers to t~ editer of S~q'e l  I~blic Interest will be 
p'inhHI, ~ should be sbbmltted 48 hours-in - 
~ lv lmx of. dls lr id publlCitlm date. We do, " 
howev~r~ r italn the right to refuse to print IM~rs on ~. 
9roondsof po~IMe libel Or b~l testo, We may also - 
edlt lafllra Mr.style and Imlgth. All letterl to be 
-..onsld4#M for publlcatlon must be slgnnd, It  Is - 
ImposalMe to print • letter Submitted within 24 
hours of dsaired p~ollcatlon date. 
I I 
Conviction in these days was so strong thatthere were long 
queues of people who conid not even get Inthe churches: • 
When the bonts.mached Dunkirk many Of the troops on 
~e ~a¢~s were (av0red with a strange immunity. When 
about.400 men were.beIng machine-Kuoned and bombed, 
systematically, by abxt  60 enemy aircraft; one man who 
flung himself down with 'the rest reported that, after the 
strafing was over, he was amazed to find that there was not 
one single casualty. 
.outthat capitalism has no soul It is human be i ,gi 'wh?': .  
have a soul, nottheir institutions.. • ~ ~'' 
If we cbntinue' to idolize the dollar it will contr0ius find": Another man was likewise machine.gunned dnd bombed 
the beliefs of Christ will be pisced further and further into as he lay'on the beach ' When he tealizedhe lind Lot been hit 
the kckpound,  . . . .  I . . . . . .  " "" "'/~ ~''~' .'/~/!..i:i-beroset?findthatthesandallaroimdwbereliehadbeen 
• T ,  Olclo =soon m sue coil.Or m noumnment f~ ~. ,  it is ; . l~llngwas pitted with imll~t holes, ancl the( his ~llP~e Was 
~.fl~greedeapacityinpeopJewhichlsnew,l~/ln|extolledab :..0utiinedon the 8round. ~ ' ' , ' . . : 
avirtue ltisthatgreedwhichmaknsnsl@orethepiilhtof HUmani brin war u f the lgM-Kbd~et  is nearl],, completed and couid he. ready ~e~. - '  ,; 'E.'.:I/ ' " " :" ty: p pen' iiself. . It ha,  the eho/eeo 
for introduction i  mid-February. " ' ~ .;' ,~eace and war. We are not rol~ot slaves ofsome maniacal 
The ,women*i[ organization began in ,1971 and has since ' .1~n la  government cuts hack on worthtvMle nrnm'ams . . . .  rral I . . . . .  • . . _:-?-- ,  " ~God, we ore free agents, Churchill understood the forces 
provlded serv!ees that include legal rote s, ngal aid ,-. f0~,the deserving, the needy, and the unfortunate It lu~ws ihat.  a re  at work In the werld;~ He Udderet0#d whai:was 
, elinles I.crisis information fOr:battered women and victims . the'e. Won't be  mucli' objection '.bee#use: the~-Christian ' necessary to produce a vict .cry.' Brifian~s finest ho~-:l~gan 
.~: of.iezdal assault and research on women's Issues. ' . declamtlon, thatwe areour brother 'skeepe i '~ bben put in : ~ with Britons'on their kneesserving theCatme faltlffully. 
, l~e~l ,  one of six full-time employees, aid the group theasfetydepnsit boxMong with stoelm and bo~.  ;' " TOday a new enemy seeks to-devour in the same manner 
provides information and  access to city. agencies for :7 Yes~. Capitalism i s  a religlon '~ which compete~ '#Ith . . '  as'tbe national, soclaUsts 9fHiUer's Gernlany, The ~ ' :same 
PoulP'S outside Vancouver and one of the 1983 proJecta was C l~t iau i ty  and Capitalism appears to be winning, i,t least trumpet hat sounded for Britain then sounds again today. 
the paMieation of a guide to women's ~rvfceaJn B.C. ,it MS won the heart "Of government,. ( IS anyone Hst~ning? 
.................................... - - - - " ' 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
"P" ";~'~4:~" J Fk~k, ~ I: in::__ :: ::'n ~n 'n ;~. ~ ; ~.:n' ~ nn: ~'4'~:d n' :~'n::', ~:~I:: n" F ~ m 4" dr:nn ":::: F ~ : "  'k P " . . . .  m4 " P : . . . . .  P" : "  ~7" , :F '  . ' "  ~.  # '  J k' ~ ....... ''::.L n4 :~L :~'~ ; "  F: k~l.~': d;~: ":n: :p~ :n ~n~ '~ ~ "' " 4" nn " q k " " : :n""  I i #' " : P , I : m l i : F ' i~ , d ~ ~ n ' , i " " ~ " F : "  ~ n # 4 " n : ' J ~ q""  n 
, ' ' ' : - - ' '  i M : "  ~ ~ M ' M ~. L P P 4m M : ' '  : :"' ' " " ; " , ,  : . • . : * , : !  ' " , . , - , ,  r . ' '  TImHklrald, Tuesdsy, JanuaryJI,  H~4,Pago3 
 deau Honec er voice alarm --v. wodd aff rs ,~  ,. , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : a, ~ 
~ ~ -~ l& l i~  ~L & I J [U l IDt l~) ,  L IL IU I I :K IU  ~ " ' ' • ' ' ' " • , " ' v . t~ , . " - ' , . o " , • • - • . , , 
di'/~t" ,.,t~*-~. n-, '  ~-~-,~~- .heav~ eO *,~ .:.m.gn oz.. relie,z .,:..Romania later: this week. :be  • raised~, ::today~ were television. . '. " • visit. " . '~  ' ,auk  aboutan exchange of discussions. . . . . .  .. 
~:d" l"  ..................... !, .Mondlay .. ~at~,..no ~ast  : -' ~ . . . . .  ! . . . .  " ' .: 'discussed by Iooal officials. : . . . .Among the.ltems not  high. embsssie~. , Currently And  at least one  officml 
, ..~ ,e ,, E r i ch  Honecker  , uerman guard  ef honor was  - "At a reception on Monday  : , r.~'~ . ' ' ,:'. :'. . D ISCUSS ~EAGAN on the Canad ian  agenda but . Ca~dian  diplomatic privately acknowledged the 
-u~*-ayana, mLewarmw.~aet ,  on ,hand .',,for Trudeau's  for , - -Cemadian. '  repor ters : .  Most  oflheofflelals'.were': Several Eas t  'Germans  im rtant for the East  • E t r " ' US  ~ n ' ' .  d r " ' . . . . . .  " ' ' 4  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i. & d p nl " " ' ' , pa ' , relatmns ,wi.th as .  Ge.~: difference between , . .  
.... ,,, ,L~.s~,offi¢ial .....news. arrival..Although the offer ~avell ing wlt.h, the ~pr lme senior !members  ,of., the :, talked o f  U.$.. President" Germans  .will be  bilateral • many,  are hand led  f rom ~mti-Soviet posturing and 
:a gency .~U,~. saio :me,  two.,:~ o fune  had  ~repeated ly  ~ minister, the slgnifle~mee 0f  government's~: Inforn~:ation. :., Reagan's  declslon to seek  relatlens between the two ' Warsaw while the East Washington'a  pallelea. 
.,men .v0!c.,ea,.eoneem .over :/'.refused:i'there;i waa: ,wor ry  ' ihb  East  German.v is i t  and':,, agency-  ':0r~i..,:the ':State- ire-eleetlod and thelr ex~ countries... " • :, ' German ' Embassy  in East  German Foreign 
.me!~".,0eten.oraung.,  m~. :~: .abeardthecudad ianForce  s .... " .,":' . . .i!': ..- : ~ ' . , " "" , - . Washington also serves Minister Oskar  Fischer 
ternati0nal; situsti°n; ' 707 that:the prime, minister " ' ' 
• %qDN also.said Trddsau 
and, !Honeeker  agre~l that 
firm. moves' toward ending 
• the:Eaat-W,-.st arms •race, 
a~'zeeded, :
" The two leaders metlnthe 
~ ::CouncH.. of. State ,,Building. 
• :...;~:~deau,; the f i rs t  NATO 
' ~_:!1eader, to vlslt Eant:Ger. 
i~imdhy L-slnce then.wedt 
Germun, chancellor Helmut 
:': Schmldt in December: 1981, 
arrived. In, this politically- 
divided city, Monday with 
bis call:for' dialogue to ease 
internatlonal tension. He 
wan,met atl the alrport by 
,: Hdn~ker. • " " 
' .'..~@'Ight,. Trudean attends 
" a;state,dianer with formal:  
toasls - the only speeches 
,during rthe visit. 
~Trudeau's arrival wae 
. b roadcast  b~, television as 
/ well as radio stations of both 
:,.:East! and. West : Germanys 'l~rudeau concludes .his 
~. andwasfront-page story on 
*. dtatt-run • East  German eight-day iswing through 
newspapers today.- three Warsaw Pact court- 
Europe, India., China,,Japan 
and the Unlted States. 
• Howev~',  Trudsau 
himself has not spoken 
publicly about his' most 
recent trip since_ Thursday 
afternoon when he met with 
officials in Czechoslovakia; 
Scoutin9 Hews 
a l l  
..... bY JANE QUADROS . 
: '/Seouting and the Baby Boom." We've all heard about" 
the.baby boom, and it hat affected SCouting also, Every 
year, seetions all across Canada "are filled to their limits 
and still there are boys on waiting lists to get Into the 
movement. 
Why? Well, because there has not I~en a leadership'boom 
ye~t.: Right here in Terrace we ba~,e a list of boys,waiting to 
ge~]nto a Cubpack, and we know that.with more leaders we 
would have anothe~ Scout r0up also. F0i,. a Beaver colony 
there must be one registered adult leader per five boys, in 
.Culzone per six boys as also in Scouts, 
Steelworker not  alarmed " -  . . . . .  mad~-a q,ek visit o ' : The East Germ~ of- ~Iose~}W last week so the 
.flclals alsoeehoed someof Kremlin's attitude toward 
: ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  the. argumentsmade by Trudeau's efforts should be 
Those proposed quotas  were  never passed~ but. many '~- Trudeau's aides in support, fresh for the East  German 
government .  
n~!ght faceS:the potenttally 
elnbarr~t uldg": l~r0speCt of 
i~ipeeting -tr~oiis/.in , East .  , .  • . . ;~  ' . / , "  : , , 
Berlin. : ' ..., -- ' VANCOUVER (Cpi ' -~: : ,The Prim~/m'ildst.er.hnd a Th, e B.C. 'leader,0f the United 
,SteslworkersofAmericalsn talarmed'ab0utthecall~bYhis observers feel that'the Reagan-government, facing an of, the-merits of,the prime 
private dinder, Monday~: ,i ~ internattonal' union for tougher quotas on steei mports into upcoming el e¢.tlon; might take ona protectionist plrit and minlst~r's later  trip. 
Earllei ~ :: 'iri i;: ~e  ~ day .  ",the United States, a policy that coidd dlminate jobs in impose quotiiS. : , One sald Canada l~ad a 
Trudeau i:discUsaedl, his 
peac'e inltlatiV, e:Wlth~SWiss 'Lcanada" " 
• . . ' . ,  " DIFFERENT,VIEWS , ~ - tmiqueP0sitton among the. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - ..... Steelworkers',spokeaman Mo ey Altozi said~Mondav the i. Succamore said qud~s would mean layoffs for Canadian w.estem..ulliea beca u~. of its 
• "o.re.~gn ~.~mn.s~r1 ,~e , proposed quotas are alined atsteel imports ~ from ';Fhlrd " " workers ~. a ~,ie Wreje~ted by Alton. . " --imern.auon.al repu.mtion.xor 
'~uz~. t;L' -~. ~',.":~ ' ' :~"~"  World countries and are warranted because o f  the "' ' The st~iworke~ leader saidthere.will be an increase in pea. ceKeepmg ana me p.nm e
meetin omemls sam me . . . . . . . . .  _ .  g. . . . . . .  , • __ economic Crisis currenilyravaging'the U S steel indUs~ '" Canadian jobs ~ rather: than a decrease --  if the quotas minister s l~rsona~ smn- 
b'Wlsa nave sllown, par- . . . . .  ' " , : ' ' . . . .  " ' - - ' '  :'" "" " e bess sanguine was Jess Succa~nore, secretsry.treasurer .,.~workandtlieTJ.S.stealcompanlesreco~;erfromadownturn cl ing,,  1.~a~, comment, 
txcmar interest in me prim . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  t coupJea w~m mi a enuy 
• . ~ ,.: . . . . .  ~, ~ ox me uanaola'n ASsociation of Industrial', Mecha~cal:.and • hat has dlmlnated 150,000 jobs in the past three years • 
minister S ' efforts wmcn . . . . . . . . .  - ,, - . . . .  , . ' - •. ~_ .< . . . '  ' ,., mneo workers, who'called the quota proposal•a "bloedy HistorieMly; Canada s trade is based upon recovery in widespread., regai'd for 
nave lea to meaungs  w lm ' '. . . . .  .., , ,, - . . . .  , . . . .  Truueau's unwmm less m . . . . .  . , .  ,... , sell-out thatwHl  hur tcunad ian  workers.  , .. ' . , . .. tbeU.S.andsoif,weeankeeplow-costTh]rdWorldsteelout . . . . .  . . .g ,  .. 
ponucal  [eauers oz western  " ,,-. ' . . . . . .  ' "" ; . . . . .  ' .... " . . . .  ,, break wnm weamngton  on . . . .  ~t more or leas reflects our position 'that the leadership " of the U,S: then there Will be recovery in both nations, said 
Alton ', * many issues may serve his 
Nevertheless, Alton acknowledged that the quotas et out i.n.|t|n_tive w ll if it is also the 
under-Section 20I of the U,S. Fair Trades Act of 1974 will 
also apply to Canadian steel products. Between 10 and 15 [ --i~?-'~ 
• per cent Of Canada'sannual Steel production is sold in the [ • 
United'States. ' ' ' " " • • 
The call for the w(i0tas was made jointly last week by 
Lynn WilliamS; a Canadian who is the Steelworkers' acting 
' intern'ational-preaide~fl:, 'and Donald Trautlein, the • chair- 
Minister nee . man:'of,Befldehem, $~"Co,  p . .  " , ,  " The proposal.has sparked'some dissent inside the union, 
Ontario Steelworker directorDavid Patterson has sharply [~ 
attacked the quot~ p'rop0sa'l as a tSre.at to Canadian jobs. n 
of that union Is a leadei-ship of the Amer/can sectibn ands: 
that  it's only an international union when it comes to  
collecting dues;" he said,., . . 
The 'two unions are bitter' rivals in British'Columbia's 
mining and manufacturing industry, and the Canadian 
union has frequantly.:attaeked previous .calls b~, the 
Steelworkers for copper and zinc quotas in 1978 and steel 
quotas in 1979. .  ' r " 
MONTREAL (CP) - -  A 
federal minister" mUst be 
appointed to oversee 
reforestation efforts it 
Canada isto avoid a serious 
shortage of marketable 
.trees In the .next: 20.'ye~s,-.  
industry '*execut'lVes ~' said: 
Monday. 
•-"When the (government), 
spending envelopes are 
ol~ned~ the forest industry • 
and the Canadian people  
need a spokesman to' 
demand the fair shai~e for 
the,. forests," said Grant 
Ainscongh, vice-president 
and chief . forester,, for 
MacMillan Bloedel Ltd. of 
vancouver. 
I wouldrsally like to emphasize that 110 exlierlence Is". 
needed.. Only ~e deai~re~to work .with boys and a 
commitment to follow the aims of Scouting. Certainly no . 
"mi~:fi~,,d be afraid to become a leader, all leaders tart at Some parts of Canada 
• so.m, etime and thero is always omeene to ask fo¢ belpfrom, :ulready have a shortage of 
b~ig~ti°)n, "Tim e",lsanothurexcuse./well, ven Jimt one trees:became the ~,0Vern:. 1 
-. ~a~, given as.a !eader. during ~th~:se~rai~y~ya~,..t~.~iyotir ' menthas~Ue~i  to,,~epla,c~,iir'i 
. ~ ~  ~,the~m0vemedtwOuld ~agmattlP.Jp~?,;. ,, those : harvested by:  com- ' ,  
, ~i.~;,~Im. 8 leadern, axe not all!me~ eithor~ tlier~are~ffia;-iy panics, forest exports told 
1 wdmenilenders in the movement, tmtmll}, as  Beaver the Canadiap An~ciatian of lead~rs~ but also as Cub leaders• ~: , ' " PullSand Paper Producers' NOW is the time to think abeut helping OUt in Scouting next conv~ntiod 
year,. ~ You can attend a few meetinp and observe what 
goes,on; get together with the Service Team for some 
L tra '~g  and come September you will be all ready to 'tackle 
mevery satisfying job of,working with our Scouting.boys, 
Did you know that: "Amen never stands o tallas when 
he stoops to.help a child," - • ' " " 
If you are in,rested in more information please send the 
following infomnation and return to, Terrac~ District Boy 
; Seo~Jts of Canada,POBox843 in Terrace' Name telephone 
nui~l~,.address, type of activity you:w~mld be,willing to 
become involved'in, ie, leader, group committee, district 
colmcil; or .~ yet~ have an interesting hobby or occupation 
tha~ mightbeof interest o the boys. 
• . 
4 l  " " " 
We calculate that ff five o~it : ,  is,baird ~aett ~: r i , : ]  Sl4~te:r Ismgc~:n]~]yy e: ' ' . . . .  * " '" " " ~r " ' " " politics," 
• ~: ; ;nt~:~s~:e/ : rpe~otw~ d ..:n • opposing 
'~ack in,' the reaults would b~' ' ~Williams s bid for the 'union s presidency. " 
The lack of reforestation 
has led to an abundance of 
o lde l :  t rees  but  few '  young 
ones. 
The foresters said .the 
Canadian forest industry 
contributes between $1.6 
billion and $2 billion in taxe~ 
every  year• But 'only a 
,"dismal proportion of this is 
returned to the forest," 
Ainscough said. 
h E|ec rOnncs 
,s,., ONLY  AUTIIORHSED 
felt. quickly," said Michael , 
Innes;manager of forestw.: i. 
for i Abitibi: Price Inc.  of; :,; 
T0~nto. *"*~ • . " ::' 
Inhes- said .Quebec's 
recBrd ,onreforestation+ is
particulary'poor~. However, 
be'neglected to mentioh th e . 
provincial' government's 
plans to spend $f75  mi l l i on  '~ • 
on'reforestation during the 
next:five yearsas part of its 
• , . ,  , • 
economzc recovery 
prograni .  . ' " 
• / , _ 
" I " 1  Atlentton. Bulletin. 
This week due to circumstances beyond his control 
and much against his will... Les Hays wil l  hit a 
milsstone • his 40th birthday. 
YOU MADE IT I I  
CONDOLENCES 
i i / i i  : SERVIOE OENTRE IN TERRAOE FOR - 
0 SON OF MAN 
~ . ' i  as low as s133.00 per m0nth r f 
:..::,~:~,:~,s~ .... ' WE INSTALL AND,. R[PAIR 
~:~, ;  i::! THIS SYSI[NI:, 
.~  QUICKLY  - -  EFF IC IENTLY  
i f  ~ou Iovsst Me, turn 
away from thyself; and 
If thou ssekeat my 
pleasure, regard net 
thine own; that thou 
mayest die In Me and I 
may eternally live In 
thee. 
• Baha'u'llah 




SHARON GAGNON p,.gr'm 
Instructor--Consultant 
.9.v..s you to partte pat etn an 
:.ght week Co4dent " .rse 
meeting on. 'a week ~or three hours, 
Day & Even ing  c lasses he ld  a t  
Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege  
For  In fo rmat ion  &Reg is t ra t ion  
Cal l  635.7482 
CLASSES START F:EBRU~kP.Y 7 
i 
Al l  o f  these  products  are  
made f rom scratch  
inour  bakery . .  
Terrace 
IN-STi)RE 
B I(E SHOP 
.... MM 
: : L I T T O N - -  ' . . . .  ' - - "  . . . . . . .  - '  - -  - . . . . .  : -  . . . . . . .  - - -  ii ,lluowavo (Domestic & C o m m e r c i a l ) i l  i 16 oz . /45o9  s l i ced  loaf  '~.. . . .  ' ..... , . . . ' . . '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . ,  . . . .  . , ' . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
T'V's'St°re°s'liadios'VJ'R':Nicr°wave' n Buns Sourdough Buns 
"' r " "  " V " - -  " " V 'd00  ' ~' Stonegr,,und -,, . . . . .  & . . . . .  , .  ' i YAMAHA- - -o rp , ,  ,, A.dio ero 'cts 
~ H  mondOr~ns • '.. 12 $1.65 s ,55  ° 
! " T .V .  SATELL ITE  
L . . c . ,v . .  Glazed Donuts :' Raisin Pie " p l  - -10 foo l  d lgh  * - - )  year  war ranty  A - -Pa le r  Mount  " • p4r~ 15 labour  ' - - L .N ,A .  ( loW r~lseAMP)  - -R i~ io terudy  ' - -Down Conver lm,  ' . - ,~ l lp le  I '~x J  up  r~dy ~ 
- -24channe i rece lveer  . : - -Ext rao l~ iMl lava i lab le  ' ' ~ ~ , 't 
..... __,.L . , .55  c s2 ,99 ;; , , ; ' • . . . .  ; r imc iq  Av,ll i l i l  ~ ; '~A~; , i  Crlill - - :  . • k~ 
. . i ' .  ' . . . ,  o"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . .  : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. WHILE STOCKS LAST! , 
St0 g u d Wh le wheat Br ne r0 n o end 
i i i 
mmm s m - m  enmmm mm 
MON~'SAT, - - ' Ih0G-4 :00  pm FRI,--9:OO-.;.t:O0 pro,  
4519 la id .  Ave. ~ TvTac! D.C, VBG 4C4 1~$-i134 . ; 
smvl ~uc[ • Knnm, m caut0nu C A N A D A  8 A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D  
~'eost: 
-G lazed  with 
our  spec ia l  g laze .  
Prices effective ~: 
."Ill Sat., Fob. 4/84 , 
In Your Friendly & CoadiiNs:, 
Tmrace Safeway• stm, . 
e' i t 
i ~ i  , |  I 1 • t 'I I Jl ~ '  1 ~ -- -~-- ~, r . - - / 
Gretzky w!l! play/ 
EAST RUTHERFORD, Vancouver nd ~tshof  bodies whenhe ~as 
N.J. (CP) -- The bomb that goaltender A1 Jensen of 
. . . - . , • • 
would have fallen on Washington Capitals all are "I wasn't, bit hard at all," ~/I, ONDON,Ont..((~):-- do for my knee, btit "I an -injury .would be is a technique not. used not. feel so  great when tonight's 36th annual absent, he said. of the ~incident 10 
National Hockey League Gretzky said that if he'd daysag9 in agame at Los: Downhillskiingst~r'l~dd imow I don'tl n~.any  ' treated with. time; ',but ~ ~before by-the Canadian" zipplngdownaskieo~se 
all-star game if Wayne sat out games last Friday Angeles. "I .was just Brooker o f  Paris, Ont~, treatment in ":~that :- timeiss0rnething in short downhill Skiers., " :- in Yugosla~'ia.~ ::; i ' . , , .i '~. :~ 
Gretzky had booked Off sick and  Saturday to rest. his basically taken out of the will try . just : about department," Brooker s'upply for Brooker..  "We've i:never had ' ,Every exei~lseher~is 
was defused Monday when injury, he mil~ht have taken play and ..the :way my anything to enhance his said j pk ing ly .  ' . :  : ."TdprobablyhaveJust. anybody~':~dth us who controlledi.:.:btit!.:on~ &e
the league's No. I attraction an extended break, shoulder hit the boards kind chances o f  be~ ing'0n, the The latest remedy let it ~iieal on its ;own ex.. could do a. good tape job, slopes ' a~ing  -;' c~ 
rambled in from nearby SHOULDER SORE of jammed it. slopes ne~weekfor, the comes from Brooker's " cept ~for the Olympics,, s0we'vdnever t ied it," happen, you reboune~,  
Atlantic City. "lt's sore but I can play. . ~Tvebeenhitalothat:der Winter Olympic Games~ mother, Brooker told a group of B~ker  said. aroundsom~,!,'he'~a!~'. 
The Edmonton scoring ".r l l  just have to be a little and nothing happened..It Some of the treatments "My morn' bumped into reporters'Monday t the .TRIES TAPE "So the final (l~!sl0n 0~ }
machine emerged from a more careful than tmual. I'll was the firstshift of the for his sore:knee, have" somebody who sells this "clinic."TheOlymptcsare However, . before whetherhe wlllbeskiln~ 
limousine after trying his give it three or four days game." been conventfonai .~i'~;..~ aloe vera(a-herb) olaf- .really, really special to departing~,~for SaraJevo for gold or wa~!ng i~ ih  
luck for a dayin casinoland, rest after thegame and take Gretzky, who justed ~vorkouts ion exercise, meat,"  he said after, me and that's why I've wfih the Canadian temii's the..:sidelines ~retiiaSis ito 
• " ' be made./, .The: one thlti~ but he wasn't pulling any it one day at a time. turned 23, will apl~ar in his equipment and ice pac~i taking a couple of dayb off been working so hard to mc~lical staff last Friday, 
slot-machine l vers with his "It's a funny injury. I can • fifth all-star game. Some have beena b]t from' " h is  rigid get the leg stronger.", tu~iversiiy physiother- Brooker is certain a~t  
right arm. The shoulder is shoot the puck, but I can't Among those lining up more exotic:,:'su¢~ as a physiotherapy schedule He  Won't lmow,if~the splat Garry Lapenskie is that helwlll be gol~gl 
sprained, the source of extend my right arm." • "with Gretzky for - the $1~,000 ei~ti'o~iagnetic to visit his-home. "s~.e effort has been succ~ful '  .. did :a  ~ tr ia l  wrap on SaraJevo.. :~iiiii~:,.: :?,-i 
much anxiety around NHL He might be tired and Clarence Campbell Con., .stimu]ator. a. icouPle ~i0f said it wds'some sort of: until he'd'on the slopes at . Brooker~s "Irate "and I ."There's.: ne~e'~. :~.._ 
headquarters the last few hurt, but he figures the' ference stars is r0okie Steve representatives 0L.the miracle'cream and my Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. Was impressedhow good" any, d0ul~t ! ,h, : l i ty.~ 
days. "" league needs him tonight. Yzerman of Detroit Red West German '~  morn bought .some and "All this therapy .hag • it felt.". " . . about'that, IH i~e ' : there  ~ 
"I did" about as well as I And despite all that h~'has Wings.. Yzerman is 1he manufacturer dropped off she'shadmerubbingiton been designed to bidlcl Up "It doesn't bind and it he said. "But Wllether i 
did on Saturday -- bad," achieved to date, he says youngest player to spear  at the University o f  my knee all weekend." • the strength in  the leg doesn't restrict," sa id can ski or n0t~i:I!.Wo n 
Gretzky, said when asked playing in the all-star game in the annual match,  Western Ontario's. SHORT OF.TIME . . muscles and'below the Brooker, Who plans to know .tmtil. I!ve;had. 
how he'd fared on his" day continues to be special, beating by one mont~ Dale athletics injury clinic!as t To Brooker, 24, it seems knee," he ~id. "There's have Lapenskie perform chance to  t ry /Out  the 
off. "When the streak ended "The all-~tai" game is a Hawerchuk. o f  Winnipeg week for B r0oker to use. ,like ages, but. it's only still some instability in" his .taping magic again . slope."' .i.; : , i ' / : :  ~ ',: i :". 
Saturday, I shouldn't have thrill to play in. It's an honm Jets, whoalso was 19 when " :' " : . : . !  "been a week since he theknee, but it's a lot less "'next week When lie -The work0uts~on~!he 
gone.", to be picked t0 play with th( he debuted two years.ago. The machine.is to~uted, a r r ived  in London to painful. ' . . .  arrives at:the .Olympic equipment'::.:~jat:,/:i'i~e 
Gretzky had his points game's best. " I  always dreamed I'd be ' to work miracles,on,~ft, begin, treatment .. on  .:"So; ~if it's -just a' : village totest ile knee in ' university :. wJ~/i.~itt~e 
streak snapped after 51 here Some day, but Idldn,t. tissue damage, O]~-:/.ligm{nents:he:~s~etchedin : 'question, Of instability, training. :./. i : y ' , :  : ~t i l  w~lne~layi'~l~ti ,  
games Saturday in a match "We all have personal expect it right now," said its keyboard also~has a his:righ[~il~nee d~ga ' thenwecanflxthatwitha ' Brooker ~ " knows,,  whenBrooke~.~l i~t~ 
against Los Angeles Kings.. pride~ We all want to win, do the Cranbrook, B.C.,native. . provision for t,reating high-speed • spill m a good tape job. • however,' ~atwhat  .may home. to P re~ ~ for.. 
His absence would have the best we can. But the and former member of "sexual insufficienc i~;" World Cup race in Taping, While com-' . feel good on an exercise flight Thursday.to!Zurie~ 
created a sour mood in the bot[om line is that lt 's.a Peterbo~ughPetes ofthe : Idontkn.owwhat,!til , Austria. Normally .such. .*  monplacemmanysp~orts, . machine in~Londbn may,, .... to reJolfl h i s . t~h iM~ ~. 
suiteofNHLpresidentJohn thrill and a lot of fun. You Ontario Hockey League. " '~ : ~; , " " . . . .  " ' " , , • . . . . . .  
Ziegler, especially s ince  s ix  have  to  enjoy it. : t , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • .k / . , . . .~,:  - 
other all-star picks have "You're playingagainst Zeigler honored with Lester Patrick award pulled up lame. Forwards some great people and, I'll • • 
Mike Bossy and Bryan" tell you, there are 350 other : 
-Trottier of New .York guys who wish they could be ' - " ' 
Islanders, Marcel Dionne of in '~e game. It's a great "EAST RUTHERFORD, players' union that has ke~1~ defenceman, helping win" Black Hawks; John George Michael,' sports New York Tlnies~. •imd 
the Kings, Jari Kurri of the honor." N.J. (CP) --- John Ziegler, the sp0rt free of majot;'lab0~ Stanley.Cu.ps in 1907'.with Krum~, president of the director of WRC-TV, 'Barry ' Wilner,. .  hocke~" 
Oilers and Tony Tanti of There was no violent president of the National confrontations; . . . .  : ':-- Kenora (Ont.)Thistles and Rangers; Rod Gilbert, "a Washlngton;! Joe. Vec- writer for The Ass0cin~!ed 
Hockey League, and hockey • ~John Ziegler has beer//a 1908 -with Montreal' Wan- former Ranger star; chion~, sports editor of the . Press. 
pioneer Art Ross, in a "c~riving force in the growth derers. ' .  
NORTHWEST ,pos~umo~ award, were and development of{the He ,.managed-"Hamilton i / . .  i .  " ~" " i .  i aS 
honol'ed at the. NHL's,an- NHL, not just durlng':the Tigers.beforemovingonto K In / " l ,~  n,r . i~! /~.11~¢3r l  : ..... 
C0M MUN ITY nu~ all,star dinner Monday. ;, term ef his preskJency,"i~t Boston -when the Bruins' • . . . . .~ .=~ • . ,  . . v  , w .v . .vv . . . . : .  , .: .,:-. COLLEGE nJsht ~ the Lestei'":forthelastlsy~ar,,fkstas entered the NHL'in1934. He . " ." .. ' " ' "  :. . . . .  ,,, , ~i : / . , /  
~ Patrick Awardf0r service " Vice-president of Detroit coached the Bruins to.three INGLEWOOD, Calif. will remam'withthe Kings playingwith the t~s~:~m 
to the .ganie in ]he Unit~ Red Win~s and later  as Stanley Cups before (AP) -- The turnover in the as the team's president. 1971-78. He wasfih'ed by the 
• ' i  " ~ ~ ' " . .  States. : . ,  : • "* '~. ' -:~ chairman'of the board~0f becoming manager', then upper anks of LoS 'Angeled The Kings said Vachon Kings a~ an auidtant ~ch  
• The ~dmonid  eme -" his'" seventhS,....~,ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  as '  w;,;,. m,m~,, ohairm'a~"of on the board Of. ~0vern0rs '. kept secret.in town for. days, manager, mrough...the.end, of. . . .  Neilson, 49; . . . . . . .  wasi:fll~i.. , as', 
" T-'m ning Pro , , . ,  presidenL:i",":T~eiDetroit, the NHLboard Of !gover- "-'The nets . . : today  "ih. but o..wner :Jerry Buss : the.so, at.on, His" du!les for  .e  Vancouver_-~,c.~ J g~..m ;,)aw~eris the:ffiurthman to nors.* L,,up ~:io.;d;.-'.-H,, o.~)rganized ,,,hockey :Were-,.figured it was ume ne maoe nen. seasop :wm,.be ..,an, head coach- earli~ =~is ~. 
hold ~ _ ~ ~ i ' ~  ~ ..o;... ~ .~ ~'3"~'~,~'~.o ~ b~R~-  ' "0  {~"~ formal state~nt,~i an ,. ~ notary! aLe~|lpte~ldate~¢o~t month He signed.# ~ontr@r.~,~ 
. . . . . .  " '"~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ,* ~ ~ - ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':~nounce the c~anges ,, ' "T~ L'~lJ~xe¢~th~iS~rA~ big.# with h " 't,h' '" * ' 
Northwest cd~munltY College ' .~ offering ~e"  
following four-week course In Prince Rupert, ~1977),*Mervyn~Du(ton 1943- tribute immeasurably, to the". puck, '.;~ adding • bevelled; The~ s ..~een a. lot or c.nauenge, vacnon.said at. end of the .season,- /,.~ !. 
Terrace, andKlflmat: ' ' r ' ,  . . . I~16). and :Frank Calder-' .NilL and the' sport oLii~.~iges~*.devised theiearly s pecul~ion me mstyoup~e me news . conterencei . Asked. i.to ,anal.yse! ~e 
(1917"1943) " ..... " h,~k~_v ....... : ~ helmets worn fn the NHL: aays, lor me most part ','nere~samt ~obeaonem .Kings,.x~euson'sma:~ ~.!'. 
INTRODUCTION T() SALMONID , /~ '  Ross, inducted into the 'PI~,YED'i4 YEARS • ~r.anc]als0was')'esponsiblefor true,' the o.wner of the get ~e.Xings the.respect "Generally the ,strong 
ENHANCEMENT ' ' * : ' Hockey, Hall of Fame in  * Rosa 'established pro many i progre~ive "-r~e N a!ion.al H~Key ,~e.ague meyaeserve . . ,  i . .' points are thefact ;iat .~ey 
An Introduction 'to the salmon resource and ~1~ 1945, diedin 1964. h~key in'B0ston and was ch~ges2 , /, cmsam Monoay. ,uut we ~'eowe cannot expee~ can score goam,tney nave a 
Salmonld Enhancement Program. Various aspects Under Zieglei', the NHL responsible .., for the , The Patrick award is thought' we'd hold a press, miracles either from meor decent.power play and they 
of,Pacific salmon Ilfeways and enhancement are absorbed four former World acquisiti0n and develop, presented .annually by the conference anyway." from the hockey club. I feel have a pretty good ~d 
covered in thenonte)~t'Of resource management. Hockey Association teams ment of many of the Bruins' NHL and New York The not-so-new news was that we must start planning, record. !~ 
DATES AND PLACES and realigned its divisions stars. Rangers. that Rogatien'Vachon was for the future." . : 
Prince Rupert- a/ong geographical lines. It A native of Naughton~ - Meml~rs of the com- promoted to acting general Vaehon, ~8, ~rved as the "Their -weaknesses are 
Monday and Tuesday eyenlngs,7.10 p m. sis0 has' established a Oat,, Ross, after whom the mittee seleet~g recipients manager of the club and team's interim coach after '..that they allow 'too. many 
February6.28; h'arm'onious bargaining NHL scoring trophy is, this year were: Wirtz, who former Vancouver coach Perry 's  firing ,and was. goalsand ~e have, t0 work 
College Centre, 820.3rd Ave. West, Prince 'relationship with i t s  named, played14 years as a" also is president of Chicago: Roger Neilson had been',: behindtheberichwhe~ tile.: 0n the penalty kJlli'ngand 
Rupert/B.C. .~ . .  named to replace recently Kings tied Calgary 2-9 last the biggest p~blem of/all 
Terrace i : */~.'~ ~ fired Coach Don Perry. Friday night and beat ..has been the h0me'record. 
WodnesdayandThursdayeven"ngs,7.,0P.m, Old skiers never die February 8. March 1. ~/ Neilson also assumed the' Edmonton 4-2 . Saturday ,, ,. • title of assistant general nlght. . ' ' " "  : • ~ Goaltending and defenee Terrace Campus, ,$331 ~cConnell Ave., 
Terrace; B.C. manager. " .., POPULAR PLAYE~L I . ,  ' at. Umesbu ~n~:s~tty,, 
Kltlmat: OTTAWA (CP) -- Old" chronicies Johanssen's life~ museum could be used to Vachon, 'who' signed a " Vaehon was one of  the!: but afte~ watching the !ast 
Frld~iy and Saturday evenings, 7-10 p.m. skiers never die, they jusl~ '~ as a skier and outdoorsmlm, improve the sport and make mulU-year contract, .sue- most popular• plwersin the tWo games; that.L maY.,,:hav e 
February 10: ~arch 3. keep on schussing., " . al~.inciudes, examples of it available to all people - -  ceec~, .George Magui~, who 17-year liistory~of the Kings, been solved :already.. 
College Centre, ~06 Cl~ Centre, Kltlmat, B.C, And 10~-year-old Herman antique and modern ski '"rich ~md poor, old. and . . . . .  : . . . .  , . . .... .... ' .,.~ ,~ 
Fee: • S $0.00 " eross2country ' 'skiing(Jackrabbit)Johanssen," equipmentmuseum, from the~'.. ! s-lares CPGA  ' Ee'o::nr"  .ti ce-: 
This cdurse Is open to everyone and should be of pioneer, was here Sundayto Johanssen s'aid that when The Canadian Ski ' " ' 
particular Interest to anvone workln0 with or open a display as part of he was a boy in Norway,. Mme'um was opened in1971 . '" ( ) - - ' J  r sponsor, they haVe n0 date, ' La ecowichan;i~.., 
planning to work In fish culture and fish Canadian Ski. M~seum's people on]y used one palr of and its collecUon i s  in. Nelford said Monday the . and yet they ~wote a letter .currently on the :wo~'s  enhancement. 
• . ' $500,000 funding:driVe fo~' a skis for all typesof skiing, cramped,.' quarters ' on Canadian . Professional to Dan Halldoi, son, Dick pro tour; Brent Frankli~l of 
For more Information call Paul Sneed at 535-6511, new site. "Now they don't know..S, msex Drive~ The museum. 'Golfers' Association is Zokoi, Dave Barr and Vancouver, Cahadianj~ior 
local264 or your IocaJ College Centre. The' display, which what pair of skis to use," he~/~is negotiating with the practisinga form of reverse . myself asking for a corn- men s titleholder, .~ '/~nd 
joked. National Capita] - Com- discrimination..: in ' :  its mltment o play-in a.t0ur- Heather .  KumiCh :./:~ of 
Johanssen, who. has skied mission, which oversees dealings wiih memben who nament: in Whidh'we would, Trenton, Ont., theCanad~dn K T for more than a century, • federal' property in the  give . Canadian golf 'not be paid any appearance junior Women's champion,* 
fee ,"  said Nelford, of Nelfor~deniedheiSlos{,g @ • . " Canadareceived inan1972Orderfor his'°f leasenaU°nala c pitalbuildingarea,in thet° credibilitYTour., on th~ U.S. PGA. BurnabY', B.C., notlng it is hls , Canadi~ idenUt~ by CARPET DOCTOP. L IM i l i~o  contribution, to thesport.He Byward~larket areanear Nelford, 28, here to accept illegal, to pay appearance declaring ve~'b~i~varfareon 
said the knowledge in the Parliament.Hill. his Score ,Award as mon~ for u.s. PGA the CPGA, a stance~e f els 
, ,, Canada's o'utstanding tournaments. "We have no has found' favor with his 
I t '  S r ~ ~ R ~ S~ P " Decision ,o.,o, pro, was "referring id .  what the (CPGA) Canadian colleagues o'n the 
SPECIALISTS IN: " 
, , , • to a ~r~0o anfmal mem- tournament is going to be. ,'U,S. tour" but .who.!have 
• UPHOLSTERY * CARPET " bershlp" fee Cariadian pros worth. " electedn0t tomake anls~ue Time Again must' pay to cornpete in one "lt  maybeupagainsta of the,ituati0n.. 
, WATER REMOVAL SERVICE . CPGA tournament -- triple $,500,000 tournament in the The itwo-time C#nadlan 
• SMOKE DAMAGE CLEAN-UP If YOU Don't  Own . INDUSTRIAL  whatp!ayers pay,to com. States. And they want a amateur chaml~ion.: rose 
• ,ODOR CONTROL pete on 'the U.S~tour in at commitment ,r.from :us :to through the' junior' .ranks:~in 
"WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS"  GROWTH FUND, 'you sti l l  don't own the best. RRSP equity fund In least 32 tournaments, play. , British Columbla " before 
STEAM Canadal The top Canadian "Now .somebod~is ' got .being recruited .into the 
CLEAN . . . .  moneYwlnner on the. U.S. :thlngs.a' little 'out'.~bf per,' . tough- Brigham - Yotmg 
S ' - - 0 0  ' T g  ly ,  a r .up3 , .9  " tour in 1983 also Was speetive, ldon't.thjnkit. ' ,  Unlve,elty.golf program. 
.the tour plat'era. I thI~'k 't Nelf0rd said ' most SOFA " 5 years-up :155.1 disappointed the CPGA f0r . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ; . . . . . .  
• 10years.up484,0 : ~:i years offered appearanc~e we'vebeent~.~.n#~.~Oz!,~ge ~,lili~dlBii": (~|llbll have a 
CHAIR Con~rlbdtlons for 1983 should be made now and money .-.as much aS!S30,000 of becaune.. ~.'t~e(~a'ilJ;~an cotmtiT~iub Identity while 
/ OTTOMAN ANYTIME,transfers from other RRSPs Shouid be made at and more -- to American PGA is not returning to us AmeriCan Players tend to 
tour players and expenses  what we've Wen to them. associate with eiubs in -  
, "  LICENSED APPL ICATOR8 OF For further intormat[~ on Canda's No.! .. to foreign ,ehamploim.,t~ We.~,. noi~.~,~gettlng our volved ,in. eondomidlum- 
s tnau-co'c-gr- ' " " 
% ..~ RRSPequl~/fund, pl,m~mmplelsandmturn, compete in the,can~dian~,:~ m0~y~iw~.~:  ~ype~d~elopments. _ 
• .. -~,,~eC°uponbel°w'#igur~ro0oh october 31st, 1,3. Olvldenm' r.mv.,.~. " ' :o , , r  .... " ehamplonshlp, ' ' ~.but;';i:;./: ~e l to rd /~ selected i "~i~'iit~S~ii0~ur " 5i-ead-and- 
m~a.W~'o~p~-~u,o,lv. . neglected to offer financial ~nada's  ~iiL~nding tour I butter~.~ '(the 8olt !~ cJu, b 
• . - -  . . . . .  - - - -  . - , -  - -  . - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - :  " inducements to Canadians player last year by the golf kssoelation)," s~id Nelto~d, 
CARPET PRO'rECTOR I Please xnd 'up.to.date Informafion on Indueh%i on the U.S. tour. : '~: ..... map'dne's advisory board Who estlmates it cost hlm up 
Grow~ Fund to ' ,  The sponsor of the-~atineludesTexNoble, th  to $i00,000 to ho|d his spot 0n 6359618 I I Canadian 'PGA chain- re'tiring executive director the to . .  - 
Name . . . .  plonship, Labatt's, with. of the CPGA and golfers For . t lmtrea~ alone, he 
i [ .  ~ ~, ~+ ' ~ : r ~M "~','~ P"~ ~ '" ' d rew lt'ssUppOrt of the only George l~n a~ Nick ISdgBested /the~/CPGA ~is 
PR INCE RUPERT Address .4` :*' ' ~' 'r 4''~ ' . . . . .  ~ " I major .tournament offered Wesloek. ' " . .  n~l l6~t, ln,~,.~t.! : i~a~g 
, ~ ~ ' 1  " " ~ !':~ ~ " I CPGA members after las t  Other /player awards the type of j )~f ! iec~'~ '~n 
. . . . . . . .  624-9691 (::ode " . ,  . . . . .  [ year's'eventinquebeeCity. Monday night went to play,s 0n .the~,f~i ~re 
~.~._~ ,_ i~M°~l KIT IMAT C.Mlclmil0qlrlan: ':-~' ' J I~' ' I ' i  NO TOURNAMENTS . Dimny Mljovle of Tof'ontO,. F res~j).tJng~/he AmC~h~an 
PITFiELD/V~CKAYR0~,SLiMiTED !" "Nmv we d~t  even have Canadian men's amate~'  pe0ple"ahd bh0dld make a '  
632-6311 ' ~ws:~w.o,rm.;v~,'elc/'Vse'~",~.m.~(~) I our own ehampionship, they champion; women's .~Ysitiv~fort to recognize 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  I have no purse, they have no amateur champion Dawn's.. those efforts. 
" '~ /N ::/ 
t 
ge l .  
Leagt~ :.' broke down Men- : do  anyf~ing  mol 'e . "  , } . : *~ 'We wou ld  l~)#e to. keep•':..-. ,- ...::.~ .: ' • ' I1 " ' " ' .~Ub" l ' ] l / l~ l ' ' "a  * ~  : : ~  W~ 
da~..wlth~:t~m oresident.'"* : SUSPENDS TALKs  . . . .  ~ .....,.the.,:jet~. h~.~L.':th.~.,,ro o . .  " : LONDON (AFP) : - -  : This is not the endof i t - -  . . : : :~;, . . ,  ~: ~"'""~: =".  
B~rry~enkamwrsp~t ing  : Earlie~ in the day, Deputy~ asset," he:added under • :Professi°n~" ~ ~umbler ;lust the beginning....~. " Se~'S~dav  It w oo - 
~td~i t0" : ! i ' : ,~ove  " the  ~ '. :.ayor.'3im"~Ernst, .head o(  '.<*'.qu~tionin~, ! by : ;WalTen. :H.arw!':i ;~..:r~le:Y;.a"d:~ p:,!~.~ ''] am a ]!tUe.e0~ " and big . c]ooed~ub ~u~amen~with 
:~ |a l l y~:~ ti'0.b]ed: ©]ub, : the arena"  n~otiatln~ ~steen,. Pr0~.e~sive ' : con .... thorou~noreo ~oc~ey u~y namesare mvowe~ A ~oz oz ~,t,~;,.=,~h=.- , m . . . . . .  
. ,~ :••  B ty-i.~ .will lose :  the : c0mmitt~,~::  said •he!f : :was 'i , rvat ive  member :  ~0r. the L I" ~e~ : : ~ :  :~o~d' '~t~ :'I i '~ekeys  .Wl.']l: ,I~,. hav ing : - . _~ '~; ; ; i~ '~ l~t~"~e~;  
hoekey~::team,",: ShenksmW : recommendin~ an end . to ,  :Winnipe~. riding ~)f ever  Moneay :at:.: Dn~.~..,~a . s~_eep~e,~ mShm:.,: :_ . are ~ted  below. The club ' 
said!~, an:~ inte.rview : f rom : as]ksafro':abe Jets inHerit o :. :HdOhts;.. : ~ • . : : '  . . .  : co~p! i0n ,  cb.ar~.~m ~e~ ~ -a,ros]ey sam. .he m -' willbesendln~a team to the.~ 
Ne~v:~}i~6tk,'-,i;Where ,h .  id'; ! re~pond~toithe/~0"mini~'s.i::.. Neith'er side i, the disput'e • '. first: ot a. .se~es ~ot.:o.ocKey: :..con.smerin.g an appeal ~.me northern B C. winter ~ames 
'sta~gl.wSlle attending a i. final-.ioffer::".by/.a' noon". .,him.met faceto facealnce a Club:. . .~Venngauens  i. :~ rugn uour~. : :-' :*':. ~ in Prince George on Peb. S- 
lanier,meeting: " ~ " deadHne.::,~ ". '* -~ :~ 1 :.1:~: , r:;' ::marathon ~ ne~6tiatin= . :~ten ing . to  discredit me,..SAYS UNSUBSyANTIA- • " . .  " -." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~rit inS' 'horse .  racing :TED ' " " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 811(I 
Thornhlll Jr. S~nd l ry ,  Sundly Jan. IJdlas' o~blel-winnori  - -  DIIma 
3% I~,  / ~ Cel~end,JU¢ly Johnoun 
A Flle~t • _ R~nnetv U l~-  Dee Jenlon and 
Men'al l lnglnwlnner--  ~fow ~ Jan~lMr EOOhvood 
Runner up - - lS t~ Thomas • .Mlxed doublell wlNlerl  - -  Stm~l 
Lldlel" slnglel wlnntr ..~ Gllyll l~l. Thomol and Jennlter ellslwo~l 
KowInlky . . . ' . .  Runnel  up ~ Ray Flahorly told 
Runntr up - -  .~ry  Anaer~m ' Dllml~ CW *.(. 
M In ' l  double~l_ w lnn*rs -  Steve 
Thomi l  end Stew SCMt :L, " • ~i~' " f ::~ " " ' 
Runn~ll UP - - 'Oot~ Jenfon and. C Pligt~ 
Chuck Coy • Men's oln0iell wlnnllr - -  Mark 
I Jdl l~' doublno winners - -  GINlanll Flllhllrly 
KllW~n~y end Sherry Anderson ffunner up - -  Onus  Shell 
Runnm up-  Frlln Power and LJdlen' I~01 i i  winner - -  May 
Dohblo McKoy McFprlend 
R0nner up - -  Chrfo Wnemluln " :' i:,"i:;'•';/.•;~. ~'~ . . . . . .  : :'~:We've,:be~:"neg0UaUl)g': .,.seSsion a~ I Z 5 i . ' I  . . . . . .  f I " ,i- : "... Tbe  members  o f  that  Mad do~=a= w,nnm --  o~0 
• • .- . " .... . . Jenlo~ lind Pren l~r  ' , f aternity The evidence waa m m Jud o ' ne 'otlati " for  s ix  weeks  and We ve" " S ince  then  city of f i c ia l s  r " i . tea  . Joh~ !~ _ . Runners up- -  Chuck Cey and Judy • S ince :  g ons began, ... . ' ' : :.. . . ~-~ , / '  . . . . . .  . . . . .  :i'~ " . .  . . ' . . . . .  = , . ". ' . y Men*= doum= Wlnn.rs - o~o - 
.the:'~'etB"!~have.;'maJilta~ed' l)~n'. UMtlCCessful/!:.s~.d.. :  and Jets management:have .. Bar.de], ey; a .52-year-old mnuous .:.~,,,a~a .. , . . . ,~-.. .Steve Thomas ,  Gaylene "'. Johnson , . . 
.tbey "~*"~"z'eductlon'*in - Ernst.."We've,made!.whnt'~."shuttled offers-and counter- xorksmre ~.- ~nauve, was  corrooora~ea~ n e eata m .iKawlnsky,. Chuck ,Cey, ' 
~.t"~'nd ~: nhm'~ nr ~n"  we ' f~L '  ' is " a fa/r"aiid.'" Offers ba lk  and forth by banned from British .race a court of la.w, there would -'Diane Cey, Jennifer ii Plighl ' • . . . . . . . . .  r . + . . . . . . .  . lV l l  I ' " ' I , 1 ' ' . .. . . . o ~ . . . . ~ . . . .  . • • Men'l I lngl lo WlNler - -  Devil 
e: /~ i~ l i '  :~r0n l~R ~t.  oltv <: .rens;)dable6ffer :: ' ;~ i~ail . . . .  ... ~ .: ... - .  courses for 15 years after a: not have been one thing to Eastman,  Fran. Power, Gu,,n . 
n-~Wt~;~ ~;,-ho = ~he ~ ~ub]e  : a t  : ~e  . . . .  ~thou .h  most  o f  (5;-  seven-hour hear ing  in to  get me on. Sher r~ Anderson, Gord Runner up--  ~or~ Cleat V~i '~ 4' ' '  ~ 'pO. '~ ' ' "  • ; 4 ' ' 1 ' . . . .  • • "'. *. o-- . , .~  . .- . ; . . . : . , . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  Ladles' lllnglel winner - -  Dibble 
~.~ho,~=;.,,w ' ~ ;a :  ~mo4n. : n,,J~Jatinb"t~blewas ~"  -"eneral " financial ' : ' chargesofglving bribes and- It is just boca.us e Imade Clent, and Ray Flaherty, McKay . - Tuoml and Chris Wee#man 
, ~ ,~, - , , , v - - . . '~ ,~. ,  , , , ,u jw . .  -o  .o . .  '~. . ', o ' . • . , : ' • ' . : " ' - . . ' Rvnnerup- -  Judy Johnson 
' '~1 ; ;a~"  r itlma=if 1 a~"  ~ l~;* i * t i '~= ''~ ' "': " narentJ~ h~n Work~- , , t  person m:  cor rupt . ,  or uanaamn} when it Is . . . ~ ~  W~aerandRonAllan 
• ~. . .~=~ ,h=,, . .~.  ~ . . . .  ,^ .  -~ ,~,o  ~ I -p*er  Lar ry  ~ for  a new ]case there are .fraudulent praetice CO :.. common practice.. ' . ~" .#-2~/ .~- /  • 
necwo wzm racing ,we seer  lop jm;=~.ya ~.  • mo~i'/"the" 'franchise, :to, Desjardins; eaid the.i New:, two main stumbling b]ocks.. ; '.~ " . 
Steals gad Kevln Patlllrson 
Runne~ up ~ Horley Poague and = 
Gord 6allay 
L~llell' doubtes wlnnllrl - -  May * 
/~Far lend and Chrlo. Welemann 
Runners up - -  Belly, Clent end .  
Ranlte Weber 
Mixed doubleo wlnnlrs i 1 D~ : 
Runm~rs up - -  Swllrn Mann and : 
Mly  ~Farl /end 
~He:eaid h'6 was dieap...menJ~ Ls~]Jmif~l in,~hat it: ~iaced on the ::size'of the . . . . . . rpooz  . -  . .~, g . .. Lq. y : . ) .  ~ . . /~ .  
I1~|11~!"  "hv :  "t~l~ ~|tl~ r .ean dnhehik,~N~nflip:.lel~i~ Concession nrofits the JetS  enampmn . untien. 'and .-.by racmgs police zo~e,  ;.. 4 ,~  '~T  
" -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - - -  . . . . . . . . .  ' - - "  . . . . . .  European apprent : i ce two Racing Secur i ty Serviees, " ~. ~ ~.  o negot iat ing: ' - , .  committees "W~Pes ;  a 'c i ty  o f  abo , t  might receive. ~ '" ' • . . ,~T  ~, (~' :~'~. ,  
decisi0n.Monday to vail off ~o,0~ people., r . " . . : On the other slde; the Jets yearS.ago., ..was to be sen- r.Wh0 are r.ePo~ed, to  have" ~[ /~~'=: . .o  
futu~:ta]~ with :the. Jeta ' "T6ere is.no wny . the " went a] imit  On fut~e.~;en~ ~enc.en.[~ay.. : .  . , .  ~ m~erviewed,15.joe~eys_...:; . ~ ~, .~ ,p"~ 
wh~0~re ~dl . t0  ~ losing "province can make a (lireet increases. ! : :  .: .: .: . '~ter .me ..he.arms, J~ar..o-: ._ ~nior .j0~. xey.: .ur~an .. y.:  .~: ~,T~ej j~,  ~ . , 
' ,  ~',.  . . .  ." • ' . . . .  . , ,...' " : . . . .  ' s [ey:c la lmeo ms o: :ence-m .Tay lor  arm ~ige~ uay ,  a .. ~ , ~ .  ' 
i:". ~., ; . . . . :  ..:. :/ : : . • " : .  ::.,"..,.' " .  ;: " , "  : . " . .  commOn . prac.Uce,' :' in . .", former second.jockey : f0 r ' " i .~ ,  . . .~ '~ '~ .: 
' l~#.~i~" i *~.~l~w.~ @~:~i~:"~-~a ' , : '~ l , L~ rm(n~A@,~'Epg]and ' - :  . .. - - !, ': " top trainer Har ry  Ceci], are :" ~ ~ P  I ~ l y l l c ' e n s e d p r e m l s e s "  
r ' I IZ~i~L IUUH ...~IIL:III.:I~, WlL I  I r 'XL IL I~ ,z~ha,z~ bee. made a to he s~ts  of the I ,  , , ~ ]  
I ,~  ~ , ' - ~ g  : ~ I ' V W : ,  I ,~ + ' I I  I ;  I v '  , I l ~ l l p ~ l  . I I : I  ,~  g " ~ '.. ' . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' I I ( * . ' . ' * ~ , '+* '  . ' ' I  I . . . .  • I I' I I . : ~ 1 r . ( . 
. . . . .  ~: : ~+,~" ~i ~: ,~ :: I '  r " ~ ~'~ I '  ~ ' c : I ' :: :. " : : . . . . . . .  i ~ ' ~  " i~ I i' ~ ".'~ ~ ~ ',~. L * ~ I ' 'r ' ' 1: '11' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : : .~ / ,  .; . scapegoat ;  Bards]ey  sa ld . * ; . -heer ings . . . : .  *"-:~" . , : '  ,. J 'i . 1 1 L ~ . ~  I I f : j: :~ :: ~ 'qi' 1 4 1 " | | ! t : ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ~ "  ' 
' MONT]~:~,'~,~' (CP),  .~  ' :  Reardo~, the: ~8-year:old • ' pitche~ Cliarlie Lea  : and  ' " I I " " " 1 . . . . .  ' ' : ' ' I ' ' " " I ' 
WhHe}Mon~'eal Expos.beve right~anderwho posted ~ 7- ."reliever Gary. Lueas,wiU I . " , : . .  , " .: • " 
at, ]~s.t three players~,who 9 wofi-lost.~'~ord and a 3,03... sign within the.'next "few i .. ~'~ ' " ..:'- .. . : ' ' ' : 
~t  ~-a~ ~arb!t~t0~-io',~,:-.,:ea~. ed-/.un,avei;a@';in~ i~3. ~-~i~:'days. '. BUt.. third i,ba~ma'n'." i . . : : '~. : :  i~ . , i i, I , , : = '~ :1:: i ' l l  r ~ . i . . . . .  . 
~etU~!~eir'  :C0ntra'ct' ,dlf~ ..:~a~e~ in princip]e;M0~nday'/; :~  .Wallaeh,' :'outfielder- I . . . . . .  
[ere~es with the National .. to a',four~year d~l  worth ::Tim P.aines and storiin~ .~ I . . . .  i " 
Lengu.e~:' baseball' team, :about* :~$2.8"!..miUion.' The :pitcher Bill Gullicksen have | [ 
mli~y~ Jeff ~rd0n won' t Exl~s also. field, the option i a]l.,ffled for arb i t ra t ion . .  I i j 
be ..a~.0ng th~'~roup; ,  *~. :~ en:a  fifth year.  ~,!. .... . . . . .~ ' . .Wa l ]ach ' ,  who .' .,~arned " [ 
' " '  ~' I:'I ~1~ d " * I '  I ~ 1"~ " I ' ' ' ' '~S6 " a~eing : ; i to : :~d" '  ,$~60;000 last  year ,  is l ook ing  [ 
" '  : " ' - Monday '~vere:o'u~fi~l~er."i~,~or abeut..~5oo,00o; Raines I 
Terry. :~Francona; Catch.er, . . .~pes .  to  Jump .to about t 
T/ans i - . , - - . - :  '~obh, : l~ l~oa~al~dpi t 'dz , r~- . "  ~0o , (~) f rom his .00 ,003 in  1 
: ~. %qJlVl lO ' DaHd Palm~r;:B~)5 " Jam~ : )~f  and Gnilickson,..who. 
[ I .......... " ' - and i~Greg ' Harris:"~'11~e .:leaVen arbi.tration last year :' 
....... ,,~. Contracts ,~vere. all for one,  "andsettl~l for $275,030, is 
~iAl i iAt~L 
Nl l l~ i l  Lvolue. 1 
"At l~-  I r~v~ nlln~ ~l~y Wlno 
year. .,- . :: . ,  rePorted to be .seeking, 
It's exp~ted that starting ~70,~0. ~.... -.. 
I pe¢ le t ' l | l l gnm~l  scout, - .  
MoMr~ol Rxpos "announce 
- - - - . . - - , , -o .  Skeena host first four.yeor contract; announce ~mment  on onl, yaar contracte . 
W ~ " / It:m4 . r 
wmtfing meet " ' "  o~tl lel~r Tarry Frenc~na, cltohllf : Bol0by Rlmoo, and pitchers Ollv d P~lmir, BOh Jllmill and Orsg Hnrrll, 
NrW york MOfll I l k  w l lwr l  on f l r l t  ' " 1  r . . . .  " ~ r 
. l~l~r~n.* O~a, .Kln~l)1., for. HQI.., ~ l~- Jun lo r , ,~ndarv .  : 2, Jam~rs.erod ay. (K l t ) -3 '  Kllvn*. 
purpolle., of owing hm .,his " ' • - -  Mowat (H)  a I ~ 
'~? . ,y~, air . uer ,o ¢ . . r , I -  " . Tt .  , ". ill kg novice: 1. Lorne NOlZlmlqge 
R~Iy..~'W to:e .leo-your c0ntrent~ ~am .u~y. .  .e re  were  : (T) 2, .Stow Barton (Kit). 3, Rich 
I lgq IQflllKIir Jarry.Dybllnlkl  led ' seven  ~ lu l~ D~rt tc l l )a l~ i [  HII Is (Hal) I xper l lncHt  !,  Tony 
.p l fuh~::Steve Mur l  lind Kllvirl ' ~ . "  - - ,¶ .  ~ Derrick (K lw)2  Trays  Sllu her  
Hlckoy':,:. ' , - ,~rlla , I t  -n l~o~r  o i  lOCAl (Kit) " 
fo.c,~Py*llrCantr,cte. ", ~" ': spoatstors tu rned  Out.-* to 11kgI~Vloo: I. TanyWII Ion(Hal)  
Oetr~t Tlger~ ii0n pltchlr John 2. Pan Loc (T) 3; Paul Sylvellter.(Kit) 
Martin to a one-war contract, watch the event . '  The meet Ilxpllrlancedz I. AVtaf GII (T) 2. TOm 
FOOTSAI.I. wa~d~vJded intotwoeJasses Moman (Hill) 3. Tony Wiloun.(Haz) 
¢FU "~ ..- " " kg novice: I. Edger euanlllOO 
• ldmontonl I l lklmlli lion nov ice  l ad  exper ienced  (PR) 2. William RGblnson (H~)  3. 
quar l~k  Key n norllm, • with the top three wrestlers Jim Ale)~llnder (Hal) eXl~lrlencld: I. 
NFL:':~/: :' ' '" " Alvin Derrick (K i te)  2:Tim Gri l l  (T) 
Houllton Ol lar l  nllme Jerry i l l  each  cate~oryrece iv~Bg 3. Long Lee(T)  
Olenvll O defonllwl co- re n~tor, awards; . . . .  Sl kS novice: I. Lorry Alien (T) 2, 
U S p L :  ~ ' ' 1 
Arillnol Wranglllrs tr l ldl  rights of Heze l ton '  club, took first Jlleon PaqullMe (T) 3./Harry Tekhar (HousE) " ' . 
c in t ra /Ar t  Kullhn to :Mllmphis D~ICGIn the  t~an l t ( ) t s ]8  w i th  4o kg noVice= 1.  6UdOV Sllmpore~ 
Sh0w~0lltS tar  tho rights to (Hal) 2. Rich Willen (T) 3. Percy 
Ilmd~ckllr) Jenk Youngblood; cut 171 points. -.Ten'am came Robinson (T) : ' . 
defo~llw " second w i th  1~ po le |a ,  one  ~ kS novlua: I, Ed Lllmke (T) 2,. 
end AIISO 'AII la, ilnlbacklre Joan Of the  best  ahowinis yet fo r  ~ l l  Mclntyre (House) 3;. Rogllr Cain.  
J~'!OO ned N~lrfo KlrkNy, c~ltr l  . .  (Ho~ll)almrlmlencl~sl, SemOerrlck 
Jenk : , " ". ,{ .; " the ]0~|  wrea~ers ,  2, owen Rol~nann (PR) 3, Jay Sullen 
I~r ly ,  tlcht sad Paul Lllmen(HI, ' (KIIW) " 
wide rKe lv l r  Kevln Mancuou, RESULTS from the like,el.Junior N ks novices I .  Rob Anderson 
dafon l lve  IMaman Cal Pllrkinll, hOOMJry wrsatling meet held l i t  (Hal) 2. George Ssmpara (Hal) 3. 
running buc'ko David Snow .and SkeNll S6'turdlly, 3lln. I1~ 1904. ' .  Lane Zoticll (Ha l )  llxperlan¢ll0: 
Lowrenoo". • TBAMITANDING|"  Kll y Stevens {Hoz) 2 Ourl~l  
Tex~hb end @ffenllve gullrd Phil .' !; Hlzeltoll, 171 points Koudolt (T) 3. EllerY Wilson: 
-Thel l /  trade Ilnphllckor Oarryl  2. Terrace, 1'~ ~,: . 10 k i  = 1. &',me Steuanll (Hal) 2, 
Nl';l~lqt0 H~lllfofl GimBalS. Mr a 3, Kllwllngll, 411'' ~erd  Austin 
future dralt~cl~Ice; t r~ le  runnln~ 4;, Prlnc9 Rupert, 47 " t4 kg novlcll=" 1, Jurln Nllllon iPR) : 
~ack'  M Ike  :Coda to~Mllmlthte s. Kltim~t, ~ 3. Robert Olller (,I") exlNrlencN= I. 
Iltewbolte for a ~ture ~fMt cholca; 6. Houston, 1~ .Lal'na Turher (PR) 3. Aubrlly 
~ + " " "~:~ ' " 1 7" KllplOx, I I .  J~cko~l{Hal) 3,Marvin Glwll (H~)fr 
wide reuaivllr .RIcky. Martin. to INDIVIDUAL ITANDINGI  / I  kS novlcll! I ,  FredStoklo (PR) 2, 
PIl~lll~ihldgglergtorafuturlldreft 3S.kllO gram lllgll~ novice= I. Trsvgreerlkowgk13. RonWllllllmoon 
choice; trade rights to running beak Rohort Altchl~n (T) 2. Jody WilSon (H i , )  llxperlanced= I. Strangwey 2. 
Jimmy. Gale and ~offenllve guard (Kill) 3. Clam Stllvenll (Kit) Fred Stohaa 3. Travor allrikowskl 
MarkZof ln i r foL l l lAn lgh l |Mxpreu 38kgnovlcoz1.JultlnMeoh(Kltw) 14 kg novice: 1. Gerry StaY, Ill 
for a future droft choica, 3, Kelvin I.yndeh'. '(T) 3. Trovlll (Hoe) * 2. A,, SelJinger. (T)  
Ch l~ |like cut offllnllve linllmen H lmml l r l~t  (H~L " ' eq)erllnr.Adl l .~rk  ~rc ,~ lnd  (T) 
Denn is ,L i ck  and. R IV I I  Soray . 41 kg axparllnceds I ,  Niklall , 3. Garry Steuanl (Hal) 
klckel';leff 6rockhluI, wl~renelver Cummins (H~)~(novlce) R. Sllmvn ". th ks novice,,'l. Allen Fors~the 
Llwen,~'McCullough, r~nn ng bKk '  ElfoworthL(Kn) 3, ROd~lly 11o1111 (T) .(Hoz):axHrlancvd= I, Philip Wilson 
J, C, ' Marrl lh fullback, Ray 4, Joua Andradv (Kit ) .  . • ' , (H~z)' 2.'Ooug McPflirson (T) 3. 
PlttenUllo, and dete.n.oiva IN~k AI 
Strondbllrg; send centre R~n 
Varsnlck to Pltt|lWrgh Mlulwll  to 
¢ompl~, 
o.Wev l~s  tra(Io for pvntlln Je f f -  
GO~ l id  klckllr Efren Hllrrsra! 
lion - ' . : • 
dofenllve and Chris Llnltrom, 
Nllw~Jerllay Gill|trails annoucv 
Ilnid~cko~Monte JKkoun end iaMty 
Sam - 
ovllto; wide . .r l lcl l lvlrl l  Wlnlll 
Sydnorf Fhld Bowie, Paul norbyw 
Mike Vllughn, end Slim CeNter, 
dlflnlllv.ll 
elXll eddie Hllrnbtak, Rlly Bridl ly,  
Ricky W IIIomlon, w in  Rohlrte 'lind 
Hill, running' bllckl- Lllrry 
Cutfoy~ Prank. Yenlk end BOO Trsnl, 
cornerbl lck- David Rllay, N i le  - 
Johnoofl, Carlton BrlllcoI, Ilnllho¢klr 
Prsd : : 
Langi,..  dllfonalve ta lk  e Dill'In 
Wright,  .~lght end Mi re  Mly~ 
(HNnslve 
foc~kll. TOny, Iorio, ¢llntrll Kurt • 
Nit.h01|, led puntllr Art  WOods. 
OeklHd Invgder| cut qullrh~oenk 
Tom. Or0gln cornerbllckl Brian 
Hlwktnll. , 
Ind:TIIh WllhlnW0n, wldll nKiluars 
Rich Matllenly. Shd Mikll Whltell¢~, 
light endl' Don" Summers end, Ran 
Vogll; ~rfilnlllw tKkle Grog I~rg ,  
md i' 
centre iM ike  Pipette# .trades 
placeklck|r M lck Iy  Sllril le to 
Puummj.  , • ' 
N~ulmJor e'f~ture draft choice; 
trede+\tullbeck Jack Holmen' to 
M l~ l i t l |  l l ! i lwk~le ~ thcr  ghtll I1) • 
Ilnll~kake~ "HII  I tephlnl i  i ( :q~lq  
wide. raael~r Air0n Wl l l l l~ l  f l ' l~  
I~.mf l ik l  ~r pot cl~lkllrltl{ml, 
NHL .* ] ' ~: ' ' 
VmnaeVver.,: ¢ln~ek= een¢' 
gOal.teqdgr: ~ Pr in t  Caprice to 
Prddat~let0n  Ixpree l  
th l  Amgr can fl0¢key belgue 
4Skgnovlce= I.MlkiHoWord (Hal) PElter Mark (Hot) 
r" Wednesday is 
SHIRT DAY 
• at Richards 
..-. ,,., - • 
. .  -.. . , 
/p '  
1 
.I ! b 
• .~. " /:" -=< ~,:i .- 
. . . .  , .. :. -...:':;;. 
Otherlfa| l  ¢ winter Styles will be on sale 
hcluding a selectiOn of fashions. 
• : ' _  - • . . .  
j.EANS & RUGBY PANTS 
at  
aniazin 
Use year 0nlverH/Card, 
Master Card or Wzi 
.s.s  
g)  
9 i30-6 :00  -~ .  
Thurs .  & Fr l . -  
' i l l  9 :00  
Men..  s t. " 
~r~ c l '~n  Wi!lh (H)rc J  , . 
I -,o.ml lY-°urm c/gioRar6a 
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HAGAR,  the  •HORRIBLE 
• . '  " " ; " t :  " 
• - . ; . . . .  
<" ' " . ' .~q  ;- " " ' "  ~,':- : , "  " : . "  " " :  i * ,~  . : :~t~: / " ,  . " " ' " .  , . " ; ' . ' " t .  ' .~"~:? , " . " '  : ' - . . L  ~ ' ; , : . :  "" "~ ' , ;  . . * .~ ' : i :~  : . " :~ .~*~g~.  ~ ; . , c  : .== . .  £ .  : . . .  - ~ - 
• - " : 'X" : " :  ~ " :~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ " 
t!' :.'.1:! 
 ii:, ,7 :" ' , ,  : : 
• , ~ ' i  \ : ":: ~'  
• q . . . . .  ,'.. 
bM Ro9er  Bo l len  
(IV~w.21toApr.19). ~"4~"-~:" i '  :: " i  ?--6range aid" 3Ohm'oh' 33 Propeller 
but i t ' s . .~ ,  yourreamm- - ' -- ' • ~Famed - .p la te . .  . type . 
i~  powers that.you Impress [:i'~:'i~. ~ ' ~ ,  " r" f ~ I ~ ' I . ' = ~ U  [ i  ' ~h'--''I:: 
others. F i~mcia la insaccrue ,  ; . 14Gambler ' s  ~Gar~ 5C,~Ject~ ~d. IMC~u~d ' 
butwatehgul l ib l l l ty:  - • t ~ " " ' mecca  .'. ~D~ge 6Speed- '. l~F l lght l i~  
TAURUS • ~.4~. : :  : , :~. !  . : . : . . I l l ,Seed ,  ' ' i6Colorful  settei"  " : b i rd  • 
(Apr .20toMay20)  v ~ . .  ',.:... . .  l I IThodeon RNnmRL CRRCKERS 
\ " 
flower . 7Doue. 30 Fd~k~i~f!: 
Beleemsinbbom.Meetpart-:. ;-,..:,.:......e~Ike. ~-.~Fdst 8Godown 31Firebug:-,. 
mrs  halfway.. You .  must  :.:.,: : IS1~x~Mdentlal pisne , . . e longevity. ~IUnt~uth!;;t,' 
dlseuss issues .10gieedl~..: ..... ;.~ .'.i " >: ~ekname -, ~8 Fool • 10 Needlefish ~ K1ugtopper  
ou re given to extremes In .~. .::.~ 19Villainous .... ~,,~ - , ,~- " - "~e.  s*.~ma._~ ~I.Hatebe~-i.~i... 
tempe, ament. . . . . . . .  / . ezp~don.  P .sound ..: ..- . 
GEI~INI .,.~a~.;.'' ;' •'-~ ~OlVlet.allle'.' IG~SlC~Ei  ~L I~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . | ~ . & = ~  ' , . - - a . 4 ~  . . . .  i f t . M - r I  , ,peT , - -o ,  ' e ta ] , . ' . : ' ;  " 
The work load inereases, but " . ..... ~/O~orddlet. - . . . . . . .  ;:D~ =" . . . . .  S 
• yo~II still m ~ e - ~ m t .  , , : . . . . . .  ~9.Deliitem L E S ~ U G I S ~ L E I ~ E q m ~  I ':" < ' I 
• strides, . " . . . . .  ' . .... . ' ' 31 Sound of IE  ~ S~IY i I~DIFK~IE I  45 The ones,,'- 
CANCER ' ,.~,~£~. ', ~ . .  . . danger".. ; INgA IP IP IO~IT I~ IR I  there, ' ..~: 
( June21to Ju ly22)  ~11~ ; . : ~4Bel ie ! . ,  • , D R E ~ E I R I C D ~ I  46 P lay le t , :  :h . 
You musin t. eome.on too " '.-, . ": ,.~.,~ckL~e IRIEI/~LISDIFFTiBIAILILI ~8 Faucet . 
strong ner bet0o  gushing In. , ~ '.: ~ I~M " !~__L~-E  . _ ! -- ~9 Singleton: 
romance, Communication s '.. /pa~nient ILJITP-I~i~I~'I=II<I=I I ~n ~0 Yoko--, ...... 
SHOE " • : b 9 Jeff macNe l lu  establishedthroughameeUn~ =Gol£aids ' I  " 1 " "  . ' ~: TM ~1 w0~ ~ I 
• . - ' :~ .. " - • ' . • "~ o f  U~minds . .  " .. ~SO[ f  ' Amwertoyes~emay spmme,  foHor  ~ 
I~ '~ , ,e J , ' l ' ?  II~lltA '~ /~ mP l~  ~U~,~,• , ,  " VI{~t ' I~p~I~ " l : . "=w~ WIT~A~W~I~q~ I l l  feet in love  but~na~fa~ex ' " I '=  I ' I ,  ~I '~ I I . I~114.  I: I I I ' :  
,I ,J. 1 I i I i I%:  w~' ,  , ,  v v , , * "  - , r ,  . . "  ' , . . .~ ,e~,~.~* , ,  • (~ ' • , . . . . .  ' "  ~ ~ . . . .  , ' ' : . . . . . . ' ,  . . .~ : .  ~ , . - . . :~ . : .  , v '  " , .  ; , .~ . .  , , • : '  : .~ . .  "~ . .  'G .  ; .~ ,  : , 
/ - _  ) ,~- -  - " - - " )~- - -~1 "P . ~ I ~ t  ~ ' ~ & ' ~  1 ' : ~ ' 1 [ worKgams, .  " - .  2 '  : : - :<"" .  . . . .  11o I I " ~19 I I .  I _ : : : - - 
- - I - "  ,, . . t _ . : . . .1  1 I. I I .I 
.~  ~ - ' . . (~ ,ug .~to3ept .~)  , - ,a~ .. ... . rO l . l ,O  •, ,,. . 23 24 25: '  ~.. 
l~ '~ l~Va/ ' i~ .x  ~ l  ~/ :~/  _ < 1 ~ ~ ~ ' , "  : ,~ l~.~_~-  ~ I . -. s~aU0n.~ ~rong, butyo .  . '  ' l l l~ l i~  I I l l l~  I :1 I .I I , . .  I need se  -d se p.ne t O  I , 
~ ~ i ~ , ~ . _ ~ . . ~ ~ t l I I { / ~ [ I  • .' I " , . cap l~on iL ,  .' " " - .. ' I:~: ': I..."I : -I . • " ~ 1  1 • I I .."1 :~  
"~'. . . L I I~ .  ':.::~ '. . . . ; "  35 ;" • 36  37 , L ....... - . . . .  .n:! I !: I ' .  I, I I I, 
BROOM-HI IDA " . . '~'. : :! :" ..... i,i'..' . b"' Russe l l  m, . . ; . ;  , needed:to" reali,~.e. your: : . . . , : , . .~  I I~ l .  ' I,: I I ~ ~47 I, I 
• - . • " ~. ~,:.,.' ':~ . " " ~ . .  , . ' * , ,~ '~ : .demand-~. A ~ndleIight dln-.;..': ''; '.:: : . . l I I I~ I I I~  ~,  l " I I . I  .Iraqi' I ' I 
,. ' ~ " ;' . . ' ", - . '  " . . . . .  ....... : "-' . . ' . ner is in order; . . . . .  ,.~~,-"I~.--14e. I~,: .I I , .  I , I  I .... l~9~Isz' I - . I  . 
• ' " ,  ' " " .  ' : • ' ,  " " - SCORPIO . : "  ' . ' - ' ,  ' : F - ; " I~>f  '' I": ~:., "1 I 1 '  I. "1 l l l i~ .  " i  : I,," 
. . . . . . .  ~ . t~,enAeeo~PAeLE~.~/  K~OW. . .~~.~- f f~- -~RIM~I .  I t  may  be ha~I  to say no when "" : -  n=.n .., . u..es~a~ , ,  ~= n -.l-: 
~ ~ , ' "  ~ . : ~ i~,~_ .  ~ ~ ~  . . ,_ " " . " ~ J ' -  I I~  ~ l ~  someone p~ .on your s,:n- " :,... ,..:l I. .':,l.-'~", I "..., I. ~ I I . ~ I " l " :' 
~ ' ~  _ : ~ M ~ :  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  pathy ;Aeeent~|ecUv i ty in ,  .::';".::.::'.'.. :" .< " ' :. : .• . :''i... 
: r~y~'~.  ,' , '  dL~iL~io l~,~ - '  ' . . . . .  : : ,  . . . .  ' ! : ; : .  : ....... " . , '  . ' ' ' ! " ' " -~" / "  : 
o ' (Nov  22toDee21) ~'~L'l"r. " ; , ' '  = f : ' ' ,  ": ' '  ' : I J '  ' ' I I ' , . : . . . . .  : I '~iI ' I ' :  ~ ' "  :' 
l i  ~ I ~ ' ~ ~ ~  / ~ ~ ~  " d - ~  ~ IL _I ' -Ya ' re=, l~mt icm~i :  ' " "  : :%~.C: '~VGJV  W J XKFG.A JP  8KC:~."R :CGS,  
IL _ e . , , J  " - ' - ' [  .but  w,,teh  ,,,-,ereUous. ' " .... 
° I"  ' : I ] • ' there ' l l .beregre= by  day 's  , ".:b.(% ~: : . ; ,y? : ' : . : • , , ? : ; : : .  • " • . . . . . .  > ' . : ; , :  ;... 
I ~ ~ ~ / ~ & ~  / ~:1 L ~  ~ % ~ ' = ; ~ 1  ,end. : : "' , . - .  : : -" '  e~.~,s~r~,p - -DA~D~M0~r~O.T&~8 
!~- r .  - ~ ' ~ - ~ ~  ~ ,  ~ ~ ~  " " ' ~ ' - - ~ ~ e ~ . l ,  .... ..: CAPRI~R~t"  " , _ . , . . . .~  • ; . ,  :: .-.:". LONGG£T'_T~ETHER IS A ~.ASH,_  " • . ' . • 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,., .... - , .  ...... . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... ,,, . . . . .  ~., ( .Dee.~.to.~mi:~9). . !Q.~,. .  - . . .  ~ . . . _  . , .~ : . .~ , .~ .~. . -~ . . . . _ : .~  ~. . . . .  ~ ~  
.~. ", .',:./..,.'!,,,".-,. :>.:;.; '. '. ,- . . . .  ...,: . : '  :.-!~,. , . . . . .  '? ,~.u:-,, ~:~;~'!,~1!~:~:~i-~t~,,.~.:.:.'. ', . . .  . .. ' , . .- . . : , .  . ~/,: 4 'L..:'.. ::.: ' Y0ur~;,wiil/ng;to" heipa,:'-:".'!'.,!"~.-~.~.~.,l~:~,dir~¥:.~tu~i~ir in :~~2 
. I ' ' ;  - -  A . . . .  " A - -  i - - I  I - -  - -  " " I I ' ' ' I I " I ' : : ' I : ' " [ I I _ "-. ; ' " : -% f r lend~t ;butdontbe impos-  '.::'..~,_,__.um_,.^.e~oranomm'..u, you tl~L~k that X equa~O,  It 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • - . w i l l  ' umr0 ut the  .m~ HI IaH~IIq~ ~I,'IU|KIIIHI~i ..' . . . '  ' '  "-: :- . bM Stun ,Lee  .,-::. edu .p~. .~_~rto~u~ma ., _~, 'e~.~,  ugno .p~Je. Sl~. elett~.,~o~..wo~, . 
• . ' • '. . :.". ". . :": : . . '. . " " ' . ..":: "':' ~oclmobIlgatlonthisevenlng. . ,u l~wo~s;  ..umng.an apo~.,pne..esn.g~.ve.~u~uu m mcaU~ 
~%~ IU/~,~Y_..~\YItI_.~,_'~'r/ ~4I  , c ~ u c ~ , . j ~ | ~ ~ . , , ~ \ ~ ~  ~ ., Y~ 'u  make b , , - .~  pro-.': ' ; , . : "~  . : , , , . : : '  : >.~t!;:.: - 
• .:"~ Romance  te  ts ou but"  . .... • ' " ~ . ' I - " i . . . .  ~' h" ' '  ~i" "I h 
~.  I t - ( /~F ,K '?~- -<~Tf IR~.~\X \ !  I ~ ~ ! i l ~ . ~ l ~ ~ ~ & \ ' % , ~ ~  ~ others priorities may take " ' :  : . " - . .  ~ .... • . . . . . . . . .  ';:,':,~,.~.... 
~ : ~ : ~ /  " , . . . .  p , "' ' .  , . :  . ,  V ' ,  " . . . .  : ' , • " " ' . . . '~  "!; :"~: . . . .  
~ ,  ~ ~..~- . ~s  )~ ' ":~ ,/:;-.,: HEATHCL IFF  , ' ' , : "  ,- - 
~/ /dmr~k~.~'Y , ,~ . . -~/~YaU ; f l  ~ ! i l L I  ~ . ~ , " - J ~  ~i1~ A fr iend will ~ten.to ' : . " . ' :  . " . , , - - - - . ;~ , . l  
I ? ~ , > ~ ' ~ L ~ I  / / I  ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ ~ m ~ k ~  l ll;I • reason, but  f f  you b low your  ';: " / '7 ,  , " :,'::.1 
f ~ ~ -  ~ - _-.. ~ , ~ U . ~ I  ~e~ lit 9 ~  ~ I, ~ stack, you' l l  ru in  ybur .... ~: 1":'d 
For Better  or  For Worse  : "  • . ' .  
I n -~ ~n ' ,  ~ !  n -~ r r&o~,e~iZm~-r~.~o l  I
I ~ 'H  BooKs! rr5 To S~. . .~r~e. ' s ,  I I 
by Lynn JohnSton  . o£.anaer . • :" 
~r 'sm0sTy£u~ : " ." , ' ' ' 
VloTH~ ..... ~f lP -  :,... ' " : .," i~i ~)RNClN~" 01~ "]-HE~ ;-'.. ~': HOW TO Make A / .'..'.. 
. i : . Want to see a police- 
' ": " 'i. :i ~, .... man cry? Would youJike 
• .. . :" ; . . . .  -to seeh lm drop to /h is  
~. ~!~. , - .  .. ~nees ,  bury his face in 
: :  . :,~::T<- : /h i s  hands and bawl like a ... 
. :.'~t.~. 'i' : ' : , baby or slam his fist Into ~-~- -~ 
. :.i:: ~ ",: / / / is . ,  .. the side of hls patrol i~ar? r. 
. ; :  ;": ~ , . I t ' s .easy  .enough to do. 2~ 
I I  " ; , •*, (./.: ". :..v " , ' • And It bappells m o r e : f r o * ' .  -e~:~__~.~ *:i "~ . . . .  
, " . '  .:i~/'~'.".'.!~!" ::  .!,~:.:.. :: ~. quent ly.than most, of us ,• :; 
}i*,,. " " " - ~!~:~ !:~:/~}: " :  ' :  ~~ might  th ink.  Jus t  .load 
.. -~ !..~.~/:7 '. ~ "~ yourself up with the holi- /: ..u.". 
.' - ."  i',.':~i:( ~ '  , day  ,s, eason 's '  "good.  
• .: :', ,'.,' .", cheer, add a few [~=erS - ~_ . .~  ~;~.:i:, ' 
. . . . .  '.';':,,.,~ " o r  mixed  dr inks  and  '~,WHATb'THI$ OHE?/.'..HEAll4CUF~OILTHOpON~ST?//,~, ,4/ , i ! ,  .i x dr lveyOurfaml lyhome.  :~. : 
• ~ " i"~ ',;:.~"..i '~ ~fU~to  listen, when - • " ' ..- 
the WIZARD of  ID ' " . . . .  :" "~"  " . . . .  .. ~: . . . . . . .  -,:., OM Brant  Parker  and  Johnn M Had: , : . : , , ,  . ,yo,r wl fe .suggest~ that ~- "~ 
~,-' ,*~ l'" ' : -" ~ ' = ' - - ~   - . _ "~. ~_?(--<:~.:.:':i' ~. '.~-heedA~i.t~ yourselL Pay .. ~ ." .... :. : 
' + ~d " ' ' " / ' " ' I r~  ~ ~  ~: : h "4"  ' : t0your maleego. . 
' ~ ' I ' [ , , ' I~  I' . i,:"'I' ",- ( '" Say,,"Aw;heek, ahcan '- 
. ?, II ' ." " .I "~- -~ , '  ". [:':'. :; .drlve :'the :car bedder 
0 '% I i ' ~ , ,  . ~ . / :,;.I , :i. ,:<,. Wlth a".few "beers-unner 
'J~'~ ",F, . ,="~.  ; i;~r,/ j ~ /////I . '" ';' mali :belt than 'you. ean 
"I~' I :~ ,~ ,  "~ ' - '~T~ /AT~k~ /I/J.~ :;.. ?: : ':' " co d~o~ber/~ " . ' . ' :" 
,'! I I' ~ 2 ) ~  lilll. ~ L_.) ~ E~,~ ':,,".' " s~ow her Who's bo~ in 
'/)A~ I - j~r - -~-~.  llllI;, [...-~)\ JJl ,:-": ' .yourfamlly. -.; 
/ I I I  ,' " " ~ u l i /  ~ \ r~ : " 'Twenty mlnuteslater, I " " '" r' ~" 'I .' 'I :'~: "I 'b~;~' ~ 4'f~" : ~ '' ' ~'~ ' '.:" """ '' h " :1' ;'~= ' :" I 
/ ' I  I . " ~  [~ ~/'~' [ ~ .~ " you are stahdlngln dark- "" '-.' . . :~. '  ':i"-,,'~i:~:rl,. i.!:i,:.. ~~::"~v:.~i,,...[ 
I, / ,~ ' / , ' I~  I~/ :( I l _~ . ,;(:- ne~s on the side of the' l " l "':' ''''"' ' ~ "l ' " ' " " ' • -..._...,_ 
~|  I I  ~ ~ ,  i l~ ,~. / -  ~ i , ~  • h ighway 'w i th  broken  • 
~ ~]  ~ . ~ . , .  • '. m~' I  ' '-- ' ' ~ ." atglaes and splled gaso l lneyou l ,  met. : /!' i"' /F!,.';,:i :" " "~'/~ :":'*L""/ _~~'" ~ .~~':!~" " :" ' . . . .  ~'~'~" ' i" ~ ' ~ '  ..... ,-:i '..~..'-~'"!""" [ .  . I 
~T I~J I  ~ _  ' " " . . . . .  ~ Your wlfe Is scream; -L :,-,., n,~ :. ~.,,.,,,....,...."..: ..,~: 
~ I I  ~ ,  ': .' , . /~ I  ~'  Ing,. pinned be neo~.jag.- T.~.~ " :' : , ~ '  
• .- , " ' - • gee  eages  m tw is tea  
• '~ I . Your 2-year-old augh- _ . . . __  ~ ~' ~ ~ ' 
, - • ter is silent, " : ~ - 
B.C. . ., ., .. ~ . ~ " • I~., I~ I -A~; .  U-- ,~ " .- Your 8-year-old son is . .:, ~,~. 
V M  ~ I '  I f  ' I~  ~ I '~ 'T  "'dh:--:~ " r *: sprawled'.  face-down 30 
, ..,,'~ . . . . . . . .  ,....,_.~", _~'~:.: '..;'/:!':".":,- ':'!.. The Policeman smelled ~ 1 
• , " '  ; . ' "  - '. ' '  ; ' ~'r I~A~H~~ I'~^ a,-s~t-,,-A,,~f~.~ :l'!~ breath/~sYoUtrledtoex. ~""" . J~  
l :  'A4oe YOANB' / l'::': ashe .plLshes you 
^, ,DN~, . . , . . / .  - . ,,., ...... p , . esnotvery 
~- ~ " ' J ::... ,., mto'~he readof : the  pa- ~ 
. - .,-~.---~ (, . , ' I f  ":. ',,, =.-:.. .... ' momentin the.darkness ,:.7~./' ~.. 
~ .  ~ .~....~Imi :..' : '. ','~ :~ 5afore he tut~:hls atten- 
'1/,~, ~I~ ' .I~-~ ~-.,~,' ' ' :' ~. ,' ma l~ of iyour'.ear, and i! " '5.~ 
, ~#,t , t "  / / I  I I ~ I I,:g,~::."~'~,: : / :  . YoU ve made a t rooper  : . . . . . . . .  ,- . :,,~., 
' " " ° ' " ° " " "=""  ~ ii ~ / J= .L  ~: I  I ~I.!Q::,I:,:~? . - cry . . .  . . "Noth im! , "  " '~: .... . ..... 
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dog:Sledraees at.Prlest::laik#, .Ideh0. :. ' ..... :. : ,  :'::jres~nslble/'ole in preventing unwanted pregnancies. In 
' Painte~', who haS . . . . . raced ~isd, dol~s for, 15 years, won the  *:',p~ast~y" :ears ' /B i r~ Control Week .hies .focused 0n WO..._n.m~ 
three-dog, s ix , log  and eight~log' eompetit~ons, , ,Terry " .The.condoms and sex information pamphlets  will be 
Quesuel Of Vernon, B,C., took the .unlimited c lass ,  avail'ahie a t four  birth eontror cl inics aff i l iated with the 
The weather - -a t  = degrees - -was  almost too warm for Hea l th  Department ,  One pamphlet, .entit led How to Sa~ No, 
sled-dog racing, said marshal  De~uis • {~adwrlght: wil l  be given to eacb teenager who dro l l .  Into the cl!ne, I 
?.It's just like you  going out :and Jogging in 110.clegree (38 C lement  said. . - . .. 
CJ  weather." - ¢ ~ " :' r ; " : : '" '~ ': ,About 18,000 people went to the'clinics between January 
. ~ . . . .  . .~, ,  . .' i .., • a~d-:Septembor.;last year and another..18,1)00 received 
• . ,  ,~ . ~ ' cotm~elliug over the phone, She eald.-~. " . . ' .  
[ ":. ' " " ",. , :. -, ' " I - "A~out  50 per cent of them were  sexually active, said 
[ k I ~' ' "~ ,r I ~ ~ = ~ ' I  L I ' ~ . ~ ' ' "  ' ~ql ' Clemen~. so . the .eond0m•eampaign  .was  deve loped to en-  
i., ' .i:",'~ ' . I L l l ~ l l ! ~ . ~ ~  ."Y ' . [ : co~age:mo're.responsibility. 'r'''. ' '..' " :.'~'i;.' ' 
| : ~ 1~'~~: IF~~a, , ' J~  " I "- The' fi'~'eondoms will cost the city about $3'~00o, roughly 
I • '~,v~.n,J~WUw~u~x~,,,Vl.:~,~..a~,~u~, I. onethtrd'of Blrth Control Week's ~,u a;,'' " , '  
. . . .  - ~Ca ia i~d i t  , - ., .. : ,~ , ,  . . . .  I . . . . .  I , . ,  
I 
fund nds~l  progts~ ~ by the B C 
I ' ~ " l~r l~,  K ~ Y  . . . . .  ,i ! ' ~ ,  ' . Co,,mb,..e.. r ~ a , t ~ . . .  
' *~ '  ; . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' - , ' : . " . . ' .  --, ' , ' : . : ; ' " . . ' ' .  . . . . .  ' *  I 1 ~ .  . " ":1 , 
i . . . . . . .  - -  * " : -- I . . . . . . .  Teach no  hea .  and c rcuhll0ty heal  edu a. 
! '  " Mn i te i t~mw~lDO!  : '  . I  I~  '~"~ I~a~ln forms l~.  ' - . " 
I I  " '  .'% - " " ' ~  " .  7 v~'~ ~ '~ '~ ' J ' .  ' ~' '  " " I i ~ , , w , ~ m ~  ~ "Vo luntary  par l t c lpd l io~ l t~e fund  rbl~lng even l  
I : .... /~ ' ~ . i . ", : ', .: :: : .. ,:. ~ .. . . .  , : '- . .  ..... . I  I - ~ ~ .  t°~l;k°°rlr.ese.achsndlnformalton~l 
1 • ~ v m  i p rograms 
Tam .i 
:"' th Py heip'S ViCtim c=,.,: =W' era 
• : T~..~f0~m~/st~flouslyinjur~y.oungsterswete:a~llfted :.: . ~. ;..... ~.....~~ -~~: . :. , :.- . .. ' " . . . . . .  " : "  /' 
n.,,gi ~..m':'a^o~,,h,,~ ~,~,ito~.i,n~~ol .~,,~,~ ~o,-""~ln'. ' ' hu~uu~,-.unt...tCP) - -  improveu sue seems to ~e. . sys tem,  her condition has  o n  mother's allowance, . .i~ ~:~;, i • ~-...-.!'~'.' 
vi"~';~,4"~' ~h~'~,~;i"~~,'~k"~m,',~ii"~th',~,~',~Uffer~n*~t-~0m ~ Dereen R0bi~/t~:a Vidim.of ' "Haw can. 'y0"u be 10w- deteriorated steadily for a se,ught financial help when . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  
'headand snhie iniurles • ..... ' . ... '.:. L...:_ ........ ,mu]Itiple~." :-. sclerosis,: • keyedwhenyoufeell ike.you decade. She. had to quit- she realized she could not Inlrodui:lfig " - INSTANT. : !  :-":'.!". TAX/ , :  
.... '.:...:.-,.~,...J.....'~.,.,~, ~.;,.:'.,^.c...,12.;:.,';:/-::.~,.~."..~iients '. .:'eelebrai~1',her 4~d .hlr-. did 10or l~iy~a~'ag0~",Shb work; ~ed helpwal ldng ! .afford I. ilia..$900 eost, plus RECE IPTS;  ;When.  yoLi.; In'veld In. a r=f 
St  Ju~,~lm'a  s©l~. , , cu  ©azs~uma~ .m~ a~ u~,  1~. ,  - "" . . .  . ; ,  ' .  _ .. , .  _ . .  . .  v . . . .  . ' ,  . . , .  
from!the accident we/~:~ reasonably stable'coridltl0n.;,i. ' m.usy .mat/w.~x,..b.tit sue...asaed....i want  .. to.. !e~,, and'eo'uld.:no'16nger, drive'" transportation; board and c red i t  un ion  RRSP  .weq l  Issue. your  " 
" ~n~.m-fint teacher Geoff GP~, imld h~ ma",otU~0wwhv • says sne. teem at l]east- 12  • 'everyonenew gooo. l  tseL her car." . . . l odg ing ,  involved in  the o f f i c ia l  tax  rece ip t .on . the  spM/ - , .wh l l~  :-:i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;"Y;~'  . . . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . . . . .  " - " ' ,.-. "For the. flrst..timie,,..(in. th.r~. w~k~tm~. . - . i l  . -:You:walt~ Wheff;,;You'~i!rdad~it0;:/fllo/'~:: • _.-. ~ ,, :-~ ,.,.::..-~.,..~.~ ,: ,,~,,.:,~.,:~.:,.:, ',;~, ~. ~:~:~.:,.~.: ~, :~ears  * younger ,: after ~:reX~,, '~-Patients areplaced inside 
. u~q,~,:~a=,u=~'~,.,,,..=,._.....oa,,ili,,i/.,U¢.,,,a .~/"w~--h" ,a~-~.:,,~,u~m;:u...,~..:,,u=,,~,di,f,qi,,ti,~i..._._ _ in __,hi,"0tlil r'.. tW/..,' .,:.,-. : . .  • penmenta," ' "-", 'oxygen'". " ;;~ ~.merapy"'~""".: ': a"enameer- I. ' "" 4 ' ' .n° rmauy""  '". . ' "'. "usea. .... " "years) I _  ,, have,n0.vain~i ' s f ie_  .. ..... Sh'e"wi~te. ontario. _ liberal " your  In .come'  f~x  .rel~wn' yout ' l 'R i~sP .~  ' • 
' ~ .... ,- ' ~q Ltd mana~erPete/ 'Dentro Said he also in a d lvmg e lmmber"gave " for. treating weUms of ' said I can nineh m le Leader , David Peter~son, ._.nmac Stag _ __.. =_o___._.  ...... ~-- - -  . . . .  , .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ._ ' . . .  _;. . . . _ y. g . . , recelpt  Is' ready-  :when " you  ;nell. I I ,  
ner new moomtT o lvmg acements 'rney i idnotknowwhy~thebeswasleft~/tthebottom.Hesaidthe . . . ... . . ~':and fee] it, whc".ebefore I' also London Centre member Ava i lab le  in Janua~.~and F~'uary .  * 
, . . .  ~,h,~ . . . . .  ,.~,,..~,a ,..-.~,~ .-~-.,.,,~,,,~,= ,,-vin,.lot . . " "I. Could dance *..n~w,, b reathe  p~e oxyge~/.i .couldpinch it 'til I bruised . 'o f  the::'.I~g~lature,...wh0,1n ~:OME SEE  US TOD~"~',.":~,,t~[~.~-':v~,  ~"'.~ 
-~,,,"~,~ent rns~,tion ~thl,~~he/Ja~i.thi.ed monilm.": : :beams the London,. Ont.;,~: th~ugh.. f~¢.masks.whl le.  -and not,fc~l It . . . . .  : '. ~turl~. ~tei~_,.~_h~',JP!e~ .to ., .,, :,.. . : . -  ,:..":;~;':~:~*.f~:,~(~h~..'.~:~'~'~.:'~.:~(",:":/.//. 
°';.~=;~;,,..T,~',=,,.~L~:~';~,;g~;,,~,~., tho"f';,e- :woman: ."Right how,  .l~m/: th~p~s~in:tbe tank'is '.;. ..!P,o~rt.. must return 'for " H.eal.th~ ..~. Mli~Rer.. : Kelth ..:. • • . ...:,,,,, y~::~,~,,,~:/ilg.~~:::,~,. ~L :._. 
,,,'~ fron~S~oh,,'s C~ss~acl  and 0nefro~fi Park land fine. I can go.up'and down ' mcreasen-~t ~:the eqmvment  .'two .more treatments m . ,, . . . . . .  • . • . . ' ~  
" .~.::-..: ,-- . . . .  : ' . . . .  " .... stalrsand walk by myself: of elght me~es  of sea water. ,  mid-February' .and, .then . When Norton• did not .. . • • 
~i::!:.i. " ' "'. . • ' . / .,. .: Robert ~'derwe'nt a/21. " Doc'~rS.~:;:.,~elieve " the :oneeamonihforat leastslx ",.respond, London residents • : :.'. "." " . ~ _  
' YMI I  " - ail~ . . . . " i  "'-:' • ~. .m . . i day = .hy~bar ic  oxygen resulUilg :::il~c/~ased ab.(; ~" months/she said., ,- ' ~ 'who read about :herpllght . .:':• ' ' . .  " .. ,.. 
• :Me Tlna: alann a 'therapy' .~ program : in '~. ia.  so~t i0n~f  oxygen into theii" ~!: '.'Doct0rs' Operating/" the"  donated .money. for> the . . , ' . .,. : 
,: ' ~ r - . . . . .  • . .. speclald~vlng chamber.ata.:: t.lssueS..m~ght:~.help restere:,~,T.0bermory chaml~..r..haVe treatment. . .... . . .. . ,,. . .,, .. . .. .. , .. . . . . .  
• j: ~_.  : _ , . ' _' _ .". -.- . .  , htalth.ellfilc In Toberm'dry~:...tfie"fmietion. of.-the body's! "'obtained: a..'$119,000'-~ant - " ' - " - - _ -~  - - -: - - ' - I 
.~NA- - .  ~'.ry. gresmv..e uonserv.au.ves na,ve.s.e.t me ~te,  a small town on the tipof:ll~.';:~;"Immlme, syatem, wh leh  haii '."from'the:Pal. Foundatldni a . . ... ...: • . . .. , .. .. 
of mar  nemmauon meeungs  m seaect a canmunte lot toe . . . . . . . .  • ": : ~"'" .... " "~ " " ' : '  e in victims" ...... " . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' ' " '"" " . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Bruce Peninsula...3Nl~e ..,.IL, come, de f.~i~ . , ..•charitable fund established .k '. • • . .M~l ' l~ l l l k l l~ l~ l~ . . ' • I L *I • 
next tenerm e~eeuon.' A movmg uaaot•system, .w~m • ,~,,~,,,o,,tth=,q,,|,,./;i,~IHh,;~'10/•muliinle~i~Je~sis ':..,~ ~'i~vnntae,o'dno~n,'~-~nh,,,,," :" " • " : M l l l i l i " ~ l  . . . .  '"  
meetingslnTerraeeiSmlthers,~timat, andPrineaRupert.  , ~o,o,,o...•,,, .,,~,. ih~i,:.,• ...:x/,~.~,.:7,::~.-~.,~. ... . . .  ..L-:;~-:;ii"'two-,,=ar" stud,,' of. the : • -. , IWI~dP l I IM i I~]P  . . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , - , ,a ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~""•" ' - '  "; ...... : "~-"  '•'; ;• " " '  ti~eatment The- ro - ra  - ir~ . . . . . . .  • ' ,~.~..n:~,. ~- .•• '. . . . . . . . . .  •' :- • : ;..,~ :, • ' cum, ,eu~ ,Ow-auycu~' , , [o .  • for a •[WO-WeeK snn[.wnen',~ .: • v s ; - ,  • ~ l 'M~,  m'~m~. ,  m 
n. ]~ l l~ l  # .  ' , , ' , '" ,~ ' . , . ,  ' : .  . • . , -  . . . .  ,. , , '  * , -  "~ , .  ,' , ,~' - . ,  - ' ,  . , " , ' ,  • . ,  , .  ' ,  . " " 
• i~i,,,. ,,.,~o,,,,~,, a,,~,.^- h,~.;,, ,~;,i,^,~,, ,^ >"--~.,,A... avoid creating false.'hopes- she was glVen a potent drug. , .qo-0Peration - w~th: . the -. _Mk l l l i i~ l [ "  II~. . .. 
- , imt/onal  meet , . , - -  in Other comm,,"qles with 29oi; mm'e ~; for other~,:Robert Said:she for  the db~a~,  which a t - : . .OmversRy  of Western . . . . .  :,: 
m_, . _  * .. : ,  . ......- ..... ..-....'.. can thelptelllngpeoplehow leers .the" LCenltal.,.nervous'.,,.Ontarlo. and.  University - . . . .  , .... , 
• ~r r ;o  the non 'non  meeUa~,: 'candldatm~Wm 'be " "L " " . ,  ," '" "~ " :., : :, '...:-: . .•- '....Ho•pital in .London, i• to . . . .  ~',:... • ,.i•,. ' "=_.~/ -- : _  __  " 
. . . .  ' . . . .  '. . . :~gin  nex,  monm. ~":"" :, . vv lgnxman o ,  
SURANCE. .: 
meeungmem.ben:atpa-ttY~f..~.c_tl0nstht°ugh°u'.~.erlding'. - . . . : "  ", " . . . .  " " ' , ' ; . ' : .  s . .  Because the treatment is " '• : ' : ' : "O"  " 'i "t an&S   : : 
• "' l~ter  Weeber  'of'New-,aZe!ton,.-~and..Roy:.Web~i:'0f:; ~ ' '" ' : ' . . . . .  :"considered ' exper imenta l ,  ;! : ~ '  ' ' ' . . . .  ' ; ~ .... '" : ";:i"'/:ii'~:i"i" ""; : ' 
~o,o ,~, ,o , , , :~ , ,  Gond0mS :deDatea. ~ifl/e ona; io"  . Hea l ;  W ,  ' iS .  " I n s u r a n c e  Agenc,esLtd. 
l imeade" , ,  ' ' . . ,  " -  ' " " . . " . . . .  : . ' .  :~- " :  . . . . . . .  . .  " . , . ~ • " .  '- • . , , ' . '  " • 
• '~;!~'~ ,~ . . . . . . .  ' • '~ " - '. : TORONTO(CP)  "The  o ld  debate  ,~ver ~hether  g |v~g=.  ~ '"surfiuc¢ ~P[an  does  not  ' . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  
::~L~_~". ~'~',." .;:: c,~.~-'V~ v;. ~~ ~it#/~:~,~ ,,.~..•.~':"C.~ t ' ~: teenagers birth.~l~gl,t~I mform.aUoa ,.~..or; eqmpment  .-- .' cover, co/t4s.' Robei't, who . 
"~" ~,',," ~ • " ' ! . . . . .  r J!..I.! .., ................... t%-:eheourages them t~have sex has re•urfai/edin Toronto the ::ha~ two daughter• and lives : 
:;~:~..i. ~ , ,  .~ ' . *.. • " . The city!s Healthl)epartmeni:says it.is determined to ' . ..... ..: ~ . .... . : . . . . . . . .  
:i:;,.. Ni l  ~ IP~I~kQ%I I  F :~ :gl~el0,000eond0ms,to'T0r'ontothenagersnextmonth, .. . . . . .  ' l ' l l~ l l l IV  _ I; n m _ ? ~ m  . '.. , "  
% ." , Rhout  ~ ~ L  r , :. " ' '- despitefieated oppositlon.from erRicS whosay it only en- :  . " :  " . i /~ ,a -~ l~nu - ~ ~. l lh  - L ummm, , ' , "- : .  
' ~ '1  ' " ' - . -  . . . . .  .---~--.. . i ,. courages promiscuous behavior. . '. " i/. ' ... . . ~ " . " .-' - " • . ' . . . . . . .  , , , , ,-" 
~ I ' 'i~.. ,we'renotencouf'aging promiscuity; We're encouraging i~:."/ ~ m I~ " ' ~fi~: ' "I~ " "Mi 'i O " . 4 ~I ': tlll~il. 
:' .~. . ." . .- =- " • '...'.'~ ' resl~nSibllity;t'~d.AnneJ'ohnston, ehairman of the health " .  ' ~ 4" '  ' ~- . '  • / ' ~ - "'],dE ] ,~  .'. ~.Mfl[~.~ 
. The mysvenes ox childbirth are nothing new to G lyn n ,. board,.said Monday after •critics called' the program im- . " , • - I ' I ' ,  ~ , . ' ~ . , . ~ . . . .  ' . 
~B¢011y Wolfe,  wh0 'has  fathered 41) children....:~: • • . ,:.i" r mora l  .. '... : •••~ ,• i r' ~" '~ " :  :" " " ' " " • " ' "" m;  " "i gOM0 4 ' Hill-- '''• ' K ING $' ' Tax i  Mlltor _11!nlla.bout ~ ' ' = '== ; .'I =~".'~ '= ." 
' Not surprising, since he also is Ameriea's most;married.: , ,The  " ~,ere i'~" ;-ieena e abortions in".i983 i t ' s  'a . ,• .,s . ! News A~s!ar , : ,  :N.mp,, ~,.' aow~ ~cn~n~'osrU0~. S~nm . . . . .  Wm~ 
man. . .  • • . .  ' . ..' . deplorabl~, s itUatiqn..By glv ing out .condoms,  if we  can  ..W./.!4s Hews ,  i con'! "' %"" i  News I News . ' I aapor, I ~.on, ' " I  ~ " Y  ' i  ,.~ymn¢o . 
/ Wolfe, - who  tied.the., knot., for.the .26th time, coy.S,, p~vent  at least 0ne of those abortions, I think it's great'." ,g, ~•c  " coat . ~' N l~f ly"  " MacNa ' Need. . .  ' .'_,~:! . " '~  ~*I~.." .: 
, wedl0ck• is the greatest adv_entur~:m~the •world next-to ' . The~lepartment will g iVeaway the condoms Feb  I~-18 I~  ,~ " ~_'2~.._. i c_on:t .... .. _~,~. . .  .... r ~"~,r _ .' C/_,.. " '~--O,~ : ~ C~._~. " 
death, It s ahyays fun.., : , . ,  ,.., . . . . . . . . .  :... - . '  . . . .  during, its annua l  Birth :Control Week, but ~t Will hrst ~ i 4S  , NeWS . C~1't '" ".. StO¢~ : ' ; , '  ' , ' . . Hour  , C l rco l t s  ~ ° t  . . . .  . C~I~'  :", 
: .The 7~-year-old h0tel~erfrom:Blythe,,CaliL,,t0ok his./.counsel;'the t enagers who.want them, spokesmen said. .'i - " .,.." ..... 1 . ' ' . . . . .  ,,. ' ~.- - - -  ' ~udu~n ' " ' " ' ~, , ,  . •  " ' , - - - , , ,  ' ' 
. , .~ '=,~- ,v - .  Con  I Em'erT i  f l  MIcro  
lat~i[brideS,a,t~layata~wed~'chapelontheI~sVegas .. Weredot,jimtgoing't6have~condomsoutinbasketslike "IM~ "15 " . Woeknlgh! " Con"t ' "~T~;  '"~ ~Tmlohl." Wlldllfa : ~om~i~ - ' :~- - - - I~ :' ~ I~ ; ".'~ 
~W~'~=!ethh~e~elcop~.Yoe~. .~d.  ' -Ch"s..~na.sf~'e. bl~'",sa!d~C0nnleClement'familyplanning I .  :,: :Uow~a! • =: : "  : "  ~:*  "' c~-no . .  : ,~wo~:: .  :~o~, . . . :~  ; :~/ :~,  ~.: = :  
• . . , . • . . . ,  ,, . , .,,::;_ . co -ormnator  lo r  me oepar tment .  ' ' " ' ' " ' "  " " ' | I I ' | ' I I ' . I . L . 
Guinness BOOk 05 World Records, which lists him :as 'the -. Butlhe'p!an has raised theire of some community groups -,,. " Fou -Ups Mluls, I~I  ' " l '~a A Char l la  " NO w • Suslnm Of. ~ I~IM , , :  _~m.  , 
" '  = ' " ' ;  i ' I I  ¢ " " ' "I i# ' ' ~ I "  ' ' • - -  ri" ' ~ " ' ' ' ' " ~15 ' ' • laeps  ate MI Is I$$11M~I  , T l lm.  : •row~ COn'! " Mans0emenl  • 1.41 ~ ,' i .  '. ~ . 
• mqnwi ~the.n~0st marriages In / the monogamous wor ld .  • . who aay the giveaway will encourage.teenagers to engage X 30 Happy  M as lu lP lo l  T~ . H~ppy ", . Co , ' t  Sew ng T.lelownel " n lv~e,  i '  
The bo0k, ~ilready Out o f  date, says he 'sbeen'marr led 25 insex  " •. " • '•'" -:' " , : . . . ,  • ' • .~, ,~45 ooys . Mlulul l~l . A Taam o,ya Agaln . Con'r power . R~I4~II . C~I~'. • 
tlmea. . • ' .: . : :  ' ...:: :~ '.. ' . ,'-:, : " . Catherine Bolger , 'ehalrmanof  Parents for: Responsible ,, , .  " Tl~r,,s • ' Enfi,rfalnmcnt " R lml~ ' Th~'s  'Amarlcan : Evarybo~v°a " U lm:nw~l .  " Co~:! ' 
' Wo l tesa ld 'h i s longest  marr iuge  las ted  near ly  f ive  years  Educat ion  and  Fami ly  HeaRh, ' ca l led•the 'pro~ram ~'s ick  l ] .~s  . company,. Tonlghl COn'I . Company Playhou~ • CMldr~ Holk . ,Co~I ' 
whfletheshortestendedafter'19days.Untilnow,noneofli[s (and) i r responsib le '"and~utged parents to protest t~o the ~=:~ , °~a. , ,a  ~'~:' ,Y ..." ~c~:~: • ~.n , . ,~  co n,~ ~ ~.~,~.n .  ~ '~" . .  , ~ ,~ma~N 
b~'~ee;;r~-id~ee~w°Idoei~.w~v~:"twice,': he*.ea!d, Then," bo, age~n~i~at~°:mA~atcE:d~l~?ndsay: 'Here ;goahead, "  1~; , s  . ~,.~to I HH:~!o .  l~L~lln,on ~:~n~l  Ic~oo~0  I ;2  ~ , IVL~ ,. ' ~ . . .  
frownina, he added, I have 24mothers-in law. ' ;-.:ia n~l-o~ ' . . . .  . ' " ~-~ . ' .  " !11 :30  Ho~to. Harfto ' Coot " "Joornal Con't cont " A~m~l~r ; ,C~mv . ' 
. . .  ~" . . . .~ .  .., . ,  . .. . ~ - ~ l t~ , .  • . " .. • " ' . . ' ,  . ;  I I  111'  :45 Ha l l  Har t  . " CmYt .  . Jm~rnal Con't  COn v ' J e .M ln l s l r~L  . cm'~ . 
' ~  = . . I" r.' :: L __ ' ' '  4", :, ' 4 " 4 , ' "ThemeseagetheSekl~aregettingis~at~tsO~.to . .• , .,. • . . ., J , . - .: , .. 
4 K INa  $ N I l~n l  UpdaTe  e i Ra f tc~re$  
• ,-J~ulata; Ont.;mayorMarlanne-~Vllkinsonwas addresmng have sex otltslde marr iage  Giving them/q cor /dom i s  g iv ing  4 '  4 .o KOMO CTV NeWs -" -~ " -.  - ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " - -~  " : fONt " ! 
. . . . .  " i ' ' ' ' : " + ' '  ' F'  ' k " k + . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' • :1 :~ Newa Nav~r  m m " ' N ~ P I f l  I W = 'a"U  ' ~ "  I I I " ~ ' I '  i 
counc i l  Saturday when she:suddenly p~e.hed an.a lderman. ,  them the  go,bead  .. . . .  , "-,, . :.-:' " ' I 1 30 A•c  No~r -,'1111 " '" T k_  . Blogrol~y " ~ ~ ' ~ ,  Potll~y', . 
on the arm beeause, shesaid later ,  hewaswhisUmg !nher •' .' Bo l  er said'~that ' inee birth'-eontr01 re r~}nS were in .. : • Hews Flnol • • ~l~t . .  cOrnPaoy . . , , .. - . ~ ..... ,.- . ...., .....-.,' ; . . g . : S , : . p g " " , , , . . . . .  
e ~  ' ' : * ' ~i " ' * :~ '~; : ' '  : $ ' " + $  " '  ' i " " i ' 1 r " /4  " A S C N a w l  The  ~ M A S H  Latonmt  " c la lcaa  ' " ¢,1¢t  " . . . .  ., ,,... . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; troduced, teenage gnaneles have  nereased..ln 975, , , 
. . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . P~ . . . . .  , q l  tq l  ' ' NlOI i t l  ne l -mo Ct~l ' !  .SH  Amer  ca . Ln  C lm' l  A start led Ald, Des Adam accused .Wlll~nSonof reducing . . . . . . .  %s . , , , . . . . . . . . .  -.. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  r cent of ir is a ed 15 to 19 became regnant, whi le m 1 £  .u~v a ' con t ~ ,~ m con t .. . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .... ~. , pe .  - g g . . . .  P . = Ralurn Sl lOW . . . . . . .  
me...meeung..,m r pnymca~. ~olence, .. and ..dem~ded..an.. dr l~ the fl-ure rooe to 9 6 '~r  cent sh'e said . . . . .  4s of. • I . Lefferman Con't Sh~x~... . Coo9 
explanation, wilkinsen"i~6red~.the demand; . . "  : :'r':~'-" : ~.'k ~ ' .... " " " " ' ' ' ' '~"  ' : "  ' ~" .... $ . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  ' I ~ " "m I '' F ln l~  ' ' I " .....,. . . . ' , , . ,  . . , " . '  ' Laura MeArthur, president of the ,.Right to Life . t .= • a o.v.a • ~Cmud _ . ~q  ' 
• ;~JllUnson complalnedJat#rtha.c:Adam;who sits beslde Assoo~atlon ' said handln" out condomsw,s  a shoddv t "=is ' sore* N~ .... U~,rm,n ' Co,'t . -mama.. • Ca', 
h~!"et ther  whi•ties;doesn't pay attention or makes faces . " -Imr"ick "n "~ aninsult'to~tee-a-~rs " :"'" " * " I :  ~ Ko~o s,.,~ , • . _co,,, . . . .  . 
' :~- -  " ' "  • " - -  t -  ' " " , "  " - ' ' .  "~ - " -  " t ,  " ' " ~ " ~ ' I l l  Id l  . I I  ]~  • ' ' " , .  , ' m a,~. " Nowa MUIK  , ~ . | l~Of l ' l  • • , - veqNg~loC~ 
• woes ~ne Ooesn t .ugree~wlm l lomemlng .  " . . . .  ' " '" " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' " n ...... " , . " i " ' , ' d •. , , • ".,._ ', . . . .  . ..... ...,:/....,,.... ;- . ..... ...,..,. .... • These soup~l.up hippies are backing up. the truck a d . . . . . .  
.. / .~d .  Pare  pi!e.be.ri~llll:~alOA~..~,.~.waa'~/n!8.Ul.ng mmn m.:. i~.t l~'wh/g'~ondoms at  our  teenagers ; " .MeAr thur  sa id .  " I t ' s  " " :' ;~/" : I I I P I~MI  i~£~l~l l lV  -.' . 0 , m  ~ ' Ira, m ' ' : : :':'" • '" 
mler01mone,  wmcn-was ;on ,  ° occause.-l~e was.pronamy.....:." .... . r " ' " " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " " " :" l l h  ~ " l lh  : " " '"' " ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' - - ' '  ......... ;--''-; ~--'~' .... -- .... :~-bate :  ' r:demeaningandRswrungof.themtozero.montecnagers. . .  . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I O ~ ~ p '' ~ 'L~' ' '  ' 
t . r~!ratea w~m w,mnson S nanmmg oxmy uu  " '  . :  : .  ::lMeArth{Ir sa ldpeop le  interested in birth control should . . . . .  • " _ ' , ~ ' ~ . 
" L /' ' ' I "  r : F:' " " ' '" : :I'"' 4 " '~ . . . .  " J focusoh  ivomen between 20.and 29, .who she said were  the ~ ,s oooo : co , .da~ r~,  V"m F,,, .~o~,n, . . . . .  ' "., 
. . . . . .  ' ' * '  ' ' ' the  " . , . ;  * ' . , ." " ; ~rn lng  Can~aAM ~ J immy . N~ ' . ' , . ~  Cheer Pa ln ter  O f M l td l~n,  Ore . ,  was .  top dog  on ,  : : on~s~nmst frequently hav ing  unwanted  pregnanc les . .  . ]~ . : ]o  America conadaAM Todi~' . Swsgg~ Mr. : • . . . .  ,." Cm't 
weekend as she and her te~Imiran away w!th top prize in:: ~,:..:]~utJohnston 8aid the move is desl=n~/to draw young w ..~s corn. c . . .d .  Am s~ m Ro~.~ ~ . . . .  ' :  C~t  " 
~reeof  J'om'. c iassea in  the U .S~ac i f l c  Coast Chnmpienshlp,: '~. men ~ ~he ci inics andmake them: cons id~tak ing  a more  - .~.~,nm w.~t.r.  .~ ,~ .' : Ho~,W s. , .m.  "~"  i ...-,, :.' ~;;.~!:i '~  
, : . -_  • •. i . , - , 
l a the  f i lm,  the  f l c t i t io~ c'ompqter's ca lm,qu ie t ,  a lmost  ::. ~ ,I wouldn't want  to lose you nowth l  Lt:Jlve found you : . . . .  o f femive."  . : : :~ i ' 
menacing yoiee interupt~' a num~'~0f  people :as they go:~. • says the computei'. ,~,~-: ~'~: .-i;: :-::~ ~ ?.!:: .. ' : - Victor Fa lk0,  a former department" employee, ~mid the 
A~;a~'eltig;all-knowingc0~mp.~tettheltbas~hea]~ility to " " . . . .  " : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :" " '"~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ; :::~" i: "~ '~ ~ - . . . .  " ' , . . . . . . .  about the~buSLq..es s in office corridors,:supermarkets and . Harry !S. anothe r. .taxpa.yer: the.¢omp ~l er ,un~ up on. film gave the  suggesttsQ this computer s watc hl~q. over .  
boards~toinformthemit  knowsof lhe l r : tax  • '.~ It :seems Harry:wbrked as a ,p~.  a~eouu l~0fdavs  a , me.  . . . . .  • " 3 • :.,'.;,~ 
- . . ,  ,i :... ~'.~i.':":',.i:~ :, ,:,: ::. .::::!,"/ ".:•week for severai"w~kb;: ln 'adcUti~n~:i  is re~u iar Job :and  . .  ~°l'he sugg~t lm ls~that RevenueCanadn wa~nis ~!:keep'. 
theni.," say.~ ii~e' Computer .  "~/ t  de  ~hey" ' forgot ti/deelare~theaddlti0nai h-i~m°e::..: ::::- ,. ;. : '  ' • the  ~, ' f i o 'w  going; , .  1 . .  ::...- " ~ ' .. :,., 
al ingwjth~a Ii:~eket "eale~later? . ::.:,..': ' . ..... Ever heard,all ~ C/ou~referene~?~.~: ifie:oo'mputer .asks, " ~ter  mmitfi~hingtla/t none'of 'the"teehnlclans Bh The  ' 
......... ,.,., :~ ~..,.P, .. ..... .../_ ...... ; ..;...~:~.-~. ,~ . pointing out;that.theanan~who:]i.li~l:!larry'.would, have Journal ser,ew, had laughed during ~oahowing  of the film, 
,an..,. CaH~ ~xc, me ~ Me t ~,Tne~ sa  ~..m! -.claimed his pa'y ~iS an expense.i.l.i~Yoi~"i~v0uldn't forget in S tewar t  ie~eted angrlly when f i lmmaker John Howe add  
~r .~o~,, "was pmduced~ for 'me ~etlerm , deel ' ' . . . .  : "  " "  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~"; " " 1 s t . . . . .  " " ' ' • :.. : . .  - . . . . .  ~_=..~, ~..., ,. ~.: . : ,  . are anything, would you, . .~ '~. . . . : . . . /  . . . .  , : .  from. Les,:.~mge e tha perha~ ,.t~ey ;weren t laughing 
m ~.ent-a.t a:.cost .oL.~.9~,~...~: !.,./.: .. ~ii.:;:~::,. ':.: To theVlew~i', it:seer's ~i-e0ta~'hn.'plled threat than a becaUSe they hadn't flied their C-~turils. " ., 
or  ~e aepartment-sala me ' imam mtenneo / . . . . .  ' " ~ " "'"Er'~@" ' :" " ' = '' " ..... ' " a t ~ - - , ' ,, .q . . . .  ;.,.. ...... ~..._~: ,~..,..... -. . . . .  •question.' .... ,, ,. .. '.::.. ..::~ . . . . .  . - , . l worry about the tUtudeofthep¢oplebehindthefilm, 
~ry cognp, ance w lm canaoah~tax.mws.::. ~ .. '~ "":::,":. ":.';•::"•= ,' ' ' . . . .  ' '~IdStewnrt  " • • • •.(:-.":" • " 
dth a man:named l lol~rtwho has'never, :. Youknowwhata lsea~moysmeT~ -the computer eekalis,,'-.. , . . .  _ ,.,.,._ ,, . . . .  .,_ ,~._=..~,,..:.A ,.- '.,_ , _,~ 
n, the.eemvlRe~' tells:hlm that thefact he  .., e as it focuses.on-a svatchboard ol~rator. /.,ate., ,=,,, .... , ,~, ~,,,,,,,,a ,, . . . . .  ,. -. ~.' .., '.', 
reashfromthebackofhlstruckandkseps:.~ filing, ' :;:,/ . :.,...'. " ".'s';/.:..:;. " . ' . . n..,,,,=u~,,aonala de,,,t,,~.~,~i,AilS',,;i./,i,, , ,q jm=m,, ,  
..transactions is no usrantee he won t ..~ . . . .  , ............... - .... . •. . . . .  .. , . . . .  , ,.. , - 
" •g  . . . .  ............ "Youh  Ve  ........ ' T f| l: ' i"' '  ' n - "  r " . . . . . . . . . .  'wanintendedasawarntng.Peepledont rea l~theresa  
• -- .. : ..... - - . , .  ; . .' a consmRm y= ea  a [ea  t~YoU egomg m nave  wa, ,  of flndln,, out about  unre-, ,~,,a income-  ~ . . . .  
' ,RED " " ' " " to stop,"it telIsthe operator  "You'l l  be  hear ing  f rom me"  ,~ ".. . " r " . " " :  • ,'. . . . .  ;, 
• " - ' ' The  point of the fi lm is directed to those .who don  t 
way• public.  ~ecords, he"~aysas . . . the . f  F ILM 'SNEERING'  " 
• the la '  "" " ' comply  (with tax laws) .  Why It woidd d i s turb /hose  who do' 
looks a round for:the source-of the voicei /'.r' ~ The f i lm,=which appear• l ikely.to become the ~, :m a"  'comply,  I don't understand."  '~- • ; i " 
~at neWsp i~r  ad~',' . . '.' .i , ' ' ser ies of. controversies swi r l ing  around =me : , • . . 
~arms Robert he cimld face a hefty, fh ie or;.~: !Department,  sparke~ a l ively televi~,'d debate after it was  
~d ~ adv ises  h im to  get  .tbe "brakes  on' his.: .':~'shown Monday  .nigh[ oi l -CBC.:T~'s The  .Journal. ' " "" " "" 
. . . . . .  " ' -' " " ~ Column!stWalterStewartsaldhefoundlt"sneering'and 
Pages,'nwl~rald,~i~.~y;January•31; 19114• • . '• ::::7: :; ~ .~!:: <•:;~i~.;i.:::: :;~ ii: ::::i:' •*ill: :i:~:::!:, •: :• :i)/( ::';:' ': ~ ' 7•• 
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It, S'LEAP YEAR S.,e Time 
at the FURNITURE BARN 
We work HARDER to make your bedroom SOFTER 
. • . "  / , * "  .. 
r 
. . . . . . .  tO fo rm double & single size Den. 
PEOESTAL  / . " -, • 
ORAW'RS ~, #ADDi  ~ ~r~7. 
Nor  INCL .  ! t~Ar l l l  1 ~ "  
MEDI COIL 
Sin~ie.Set ~ .D 'oub le '~t  I Qu~n Set 
Keg, $34.9,00. R eg; $399.00 .  Reg;'$459.00 
SAVE '61 oo . . . . . .  ' " ...... 
o~1 our , l~st  Med lco i l ' Luxur~/Box  spr ing .and ,Mat t ress  Set . . .  the  
Mat t ress  s leeping the :count ry ,  . : " 
WE DARE YOUi : 
To introduce our newly e~panded 
• Waterbed display area  •we're slashing 
prices on a choice selection of waterbeds 
from the16 bedson display. 
Compare our prices anYwhere 
in No~hern B.C, 
ALL  WATERBEDS COME COMPLETE WITH 
WOODGRAIN BASE,  LAPSEAM BAG,  SAFETY  
L INERAND RETAINERS,  HEATER AND 
CONTROL.  
.v, o. m.B.O .cc,s,,. 
Halcyon. ~ ~ ~ '  
Conditioner & d ~ i 
Algncide i '.: 
Sheets ' 
Comfort ,!i: ~888"~~ "- 








NOT INCL .  SHIL0 
• all 
i 
QunMitles am limited so shop eady for best selection. ~ SALE ENDS FEB. 11 
m, THE FURNITURE BA ' IIARN 
. _21 T.,.o.B.O; INsTORE F INANCON AVAI i 'ABLE  
~VER ~ STORES ~'~ ~V~ ~a-056_.8 '~ 
COAST TO COAST SLUMBERLoDGE _ , . : ,: . . .  , MO~-,. .~tT--9:004:00 pro. FRI-..9:OO.t:O0 Itm. 
, . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  , r , . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  - - -  - 
S o  octor" .... ' " b e d  ...... cred, wan s d owers cur • ~ " i ?': i:! 
I '  ;~" I fV~CO~ZR (CP) ' - -A '  •'hi~l~tteri:!: " - ' .  ;i! '/::.::. , : : : '  i , I , l lbef i~t inghard. for i  ~ . ip~Si~ians/:andi,  s ,~n~: ,  ; Versus' (Df~ ;•Pleter)~:. " ' ~ l m ~ l  ' f . .AD i :  . \ . . . . . .  '~b  .~  
! " /~ ia l / : .~! t , ' . ' l eg i s la t ive .  ;,~ Reynolds:~said.:~he.. cir- ' ( the:/ /h~ith. . -~disei  lines //said Sundayhehaf f~t~ : Taams; , 'Rey i io i~sa id  , ~ ~ ,  " ~ ~ r ' ~ ' "  - - '~  
. '~b" . the  ?i~we~'s : ;o f  the. :.revlewing..a :rep0rt ent i t led an  interviewsunday. "It  got .  :, comment. w l thout : . ' .~d ing. !  case' o~;the~ Maple:,Ridge . ,1:1.01}9. SM0gE & FIR " 
• Brfiinh Colmbia"Culleg' of r $~ng :Mei:l icll i ' :~a' iWan/a  good 'i, rei~epflon. '~ ~nd ~ii[t ii,/-,::i~•/; ' : fS i  ..~.;i!'~i!'.~;'~!ii/. 'physid'~:who'se:'l ic~,e to l : M ~ '  ~ ' ~ l  
~' P~ysI¢t~s:: dnd!': Surgeons. ~ .p~ b~? ,~a ,Cra!g : ,everyone': w~m impresded . '  ".'.r~'!~th. e(:letter,:!i.~Ol~r~ ' practise;),: medic~e:i !was ' : : ~ 1 ] ~ ~ . ~  "~ma'= ~ . '~mm~1~l~ M 
: .;.ln:aqetterp£esented.lo~a :.o~t ~orm~iy,an~uv#r,,In'iL. ' with the brief " ::. "- '~,;~:q~ti~! ~ , ~  • ~ / ~ | . |  
• ; , . , .  , : . . . .  ~ . . ,~  ; , .  . . , : : , ' ,  , , ,~  , ~ , ,  . . . . . . . .  , . .  ; '  . . ,  < . ~ ~J . .  : - ,~ .  ~ . .  , , . :  , :~  , : .  / - , ' '  . . . .  .,.~ ~ ' . : . , . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  . , : ,  • • 
• i meeting'oLthe.~lal  Credit • :/ . s, hec, r!tldzesthe college fo r  . . . . .  . • / .~ ; ,  :. :•, : .:: , : ,~ro ,er . . ,  Dr.::. , : :~;~U~m :meeting of ,  ~e/BCCl~ m.  :: ~ ~ R  . . . .  :_ _ :Y ;  I / l i ,  I l l  
eaUeus',:'ohiithe .,~veske,d, '.~ being dosed-minded,on the  'WON,T: WCCEPT': FACT, '!~cAirthul~ as' . ; i ;sa~'/ : th 'at)  ' JanuatT:,. 1981.:: :;.'. ::= ; ; "  : ~ i ]~  ~ / ~ " / i  [1. ]-{ i. 
. ii~: J01in :Re~6i~i~:~ West i. fiiib]eet0flm]lii!ic~m'~t!eine.. "Thin:e.. i.la~ ei ~~: h0!is~¢i: I, ! i ,B.!e~!~entlyn~dh~thi.  !'This: entire~ Situation i is : l  ~ R  . /~  ~ "~~ 
'~:Vaneouv6r;H0we: ::':Sound) "We have only to ~amine~ ' mecliealcentres. , .in:al!parts:..~:~:' dl plines,.., . ~ board;/~i;~;~f~,::~, one that ne~ls crutiny:,and ; [ ]  ~ 1 ~ -  N OALL "(~OLLE(~T t~ 7 "., I 
:.:~:.c~ledfor~the.establ!shment..,: thehzs, to ryo f (~practors  .. of the world; butlthe BCCPS ,,.:;:;.~Tberels.nol.qule.sfionJn, t irelessConslderatinn=-a'nd, ~/! i  . . . . . . . . . .  - - . .  J ' ~=_~O~'~l~ . [ - ' [ ]  
:..'-of.::.;~d:~;~b~Mth:~.d]scipiines ..'~ in ' th i s :p ro~e:~ s~ the won't . accepts, the/, facti'"~i; my', , : , .~d : ~th~/t:~:i~l~,.'~t~0;/.: : a health disoip]inee:boai'd ... ; . / I  rave m'°wn~o~m.Ul~[  'O  J TenliGe 7: I 
' "~:  ~":  ......... -":" ' ': , f l f t " .betw~n" ,~ ' t ra  tl'~nhl Re  o lds~a ld  : . . . . . . .  " ~'" 'and  . . . .  • " " " . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " & I ra l ' '  " . . . .  b6drd,. ,dmil~,:to.. one., .... * . . .  ; ; ~ = ~ . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  . ' "r I ' , '  ~ .~;qu t!on what happe ed ,~. wo.uld be a good s tar t , .  
t kin be , ~wer to~ , physiei'an/s ,i and ~:- Surgeens /by , the  caucus ~d: i  have,al l  the 
,.being:~cap~bieofigoverning Teviewed ~iand,..i.discUssed the roost?, '  , : ,  '. , '~ ,, 
.' :.th~iri', :o~~:~a.~l rs  • ?e l - .  "~ther  l~L!about..a.m0nth's ' Dr. John" HUtdiiso; 
• fe~tively;'~Re~/i~01ds said in tiixie,he' said- ~ -~-:.' '. : " ' .'registrar of ~e  College 
" "/:~:!T!•/,:; ' i:,: : :~• • .  . . . .  
: : g role /!/;:r ace 
• ~..., .. , , . .  , *~ . ... • , , ,~ . . . .  - . . • :  - : . , . , . .  ; • .. 
, .  } ~S '~S ' . "  ": :•":: ' ~ .. . (~P)  . ' -7'}:/produ~tionl •; .the"' network and  'S r~: :  T!)e ~Pr~l!gfl6: 
" i in ! "a : iq~2~~ " ........  . . . . . .  "~ " " unde/~ 
], Michael ' '~ ~e;db~e~o!~th '~" ,B .C~ Place I ,~! .The~e~:~s~ . . . . . . . . .  cidewi tht Ju lyrunn ingc  th ' 
Stad[tmi .is resp~nsible for Murphy, Junt t  Eilber~ Tom the. bulls in Pampinm 
vanco~er ' s .  -~i ""Br'uce ' " # . . . . . .  ' Mason and,'-Karen 'Carlson Spain, an event which play 
Gk~hWcNxi. i i. I getting." a f~,pe~ff..0rimeni,~bo,seldom ( an.  important  part in. th 
• ~, starring'~r~lb'./~ !~:the new ' i~,iworko~'lV ~:~s 'nd~bors ' / ' .  ~m~fic"draina~. ..' : . ~ ..... 
NBC /advent0re : / ser ies  and fr iends. in"a'smalrU,s. '  ' ,  Tlie:novel, about an ill 
• . , . .  " , . 
Legmen."....i~ / : (  !/; . . -.- town: .;.' fated love affair between a~ 
'- Last :fall, Gt~eenWood was. • - - " - American journalist and .  
unemployed when he came " . :  : . . .  . :.-,English •noblewoman, wa 
-.UP with the idea 0fmaking a RETURNS TO NBC:~. ~.(./.. " al/io a 1957 movie : s tar r in i  
:."~ SOuvenir hatt~sel i~af ' last  Michael . ~d61 i . i  . i's Tyi'one P0w6r, Ava Gard 
. season's Grey, Cup game in 'returning .to NBC, where he. her and Errol Flynn.- 
VancouVer. - , has already spent 23ycar of - -  
He' designed-a hat  which . his,life - -  for,14 yealrs as PILOTS GO HIGH 
had  a baboon built into it; Little Joe'on::Bbnanza nd Back ,in 1979, whel 
the balloons were supposed nine years,wit h Little House Canada " was having 
toinf late to make thehalo on the Prairie. , .bumper year for movi, 
look~like .the dome on .the 'Land0n is 'tostar in'~h as - .  making and proudly biilin 
• stadimn; yet unnamed:  NBC-TV itself asH011yw0od North 
, .After,:.a lot- of hassles serieS, lwht~h:ihe-'Wiil wr.ite about $150 million was spen 
• raising the money and ..and produce. He will:.also ": oii film-'maldng. ,~ 
" fin~ling a manufacturer in "creat#:mo.vi'e~'~nd min i -  Soon  afte., the bubb} 
'Taiwanwho ~u ld  make the series for the networkl NBC burst.when many of thos 
souvenirs, the'hats arrived .announced. . . ' :  "movies turned out to b 
onJy a few daysbefo i 'e  the 'bombs at the box Office - -  i 
G~y Cupcon~est.iMany of SUNTO RISE .. , theYevenmadeit~as f r a 
• ~th~ d idn , t  work , :  Ernest-  +' Hemingway s the theatres;. .  :. 
, . Tita.t~swhereliifiDlalithe novel The S.mt,.!.~Lso~Rises s BUt a, comment fron 
~ "Pt~.d~zcer~bf'~.",~i~:~"~'i~"~ade~i~h0dr David"~oi'trq,ek,~ fiead c 
" in. ~'Dial ? had '~'~fidiflon'ed NBCJmini-serles.. • research I" "'a't ! CBS-TV 
htmdreds Of young~ actors . The casthas not yet been somehow puts' that $15~ 
for/hisseries but ¢0uldn't chosen but . fl]ming is to million into a different  umm Cm da 84" er " . find one with .a special begin this spring in France pers~.ctive. 
quality of:.."~0me sort of ~ " i ~ : .: .. 
eec.entricity. . . . .  ; . " 
Dlal~.auditloned Green- - " " -. : 
wood, who had b~n noticed " . " 
by a casting:agent for his ' :,.~.". " ' ' .". . . . .  ".- 
performanco ', in the Van- ~:~,~ , . : . , . .` . ' , . . ; , , :~,':" '.'.i" 
couver-made movie First ,t ~: • / " 
'B lood .  When he heard .,, . -,,. - . - - '  : . .  
F I F ~ 
-Greanw0od 's  tu ie .o f  woe  " " i: rk force on the job abodt; the hats; Dial paldhe ;Here are. the week's Top 10 pop albums and singles; " ,'. s , : .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : '~  ~ ~ ,  r~ 4,, : +~,~ :%'decided he...had,lfounci h is  "compiled by the Canadian music trade source, The Rec0r& ~i' 
.... " ~ Bracketed figure'indiefites position last..week... - - : man, . . - , "  ' , -  
• IzfLegmen~  NBC series "'ALBUMS , • .' • ~ " . • , ;! 
• being.J . shown .Fridays, . l(1)Colour By Numbers - -  Culture Club' ' : . "  ;~::ii/: .~ ~.i~ ;~:~:;.-,, . . . 
G ~. ~^ - -^a ' .  m.  2 (2)Thr i l l e r  - -  Michael Jackson " ' . . : , ,  ~ . , ", ,'~',:, ::' ' : : 
r e e n w o o d ' s o  ~ c a . s c u  w~t .  ; . , • . . . . .  : ~ : :< , . ' . .  . . . .  ~ 
• ,~*,,; i ',r ,r,, ,r.., ,t,, ,  ,= - . . . .  3t3~Can't Slow Down - -  Lionel Richie. . :i. ' .  ~ ..:i:~. 0 .':i'.'..:~ .~, .  : : . . . . .  . : i 
' ~ .w~.~. ' ,~ . ;  ~;~a~o~, /  tO  I l l  • : " ,  : ~"  , "' ~ , -~ ' !~.  ",'~/*.4 ' - ,  ' • " - 
• • . . . .  - . P Y 4 (4)Synvhren le l ty  - -  The  Po l i ce  ".:' : : "  '. -../.'*'.~ : ~".'.," :'?e~.';i:~, ' . . . .  - ' . " " • • 
students.putt ingthemselyee ~, .~,d . , . . i ,  ' e . . . .  i. : .. ; . . . .  :,':',,:,.~::;~'!,~ ~: '~':'-:, ~,~:~;g~!E,~ery0ne knows that summer Projects should em lay at or EmploymentDevelopment 
• ' " ~ . . . , . .~ .v . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ", ' ' , . ' "  . "  ' "' " :  ' ,  " "~ '~ ',~. >~' , . ' , , ,  . '  .... , . . . '  , " - " . _ P "" 
• ~.Ughr~l lege  " by  w.orklng 6(8)~0izs .L. Yes  • ~ - . . .... ~ .~ ',, '.:<~;~,'~jobs g!ve studen~ a chance to leastthree local students and Branch office ofEmployment. 
• u~ p ware mveeugator. . . . : • ' ...' ' "..~. : ' . . .  .~'i~.~'.- . ,,~: :,..,: :- " . . . . . .  , r ' 
" " 'Gr l~wood,  .who is about 7(S)Menta! Hea!thr - -qmet  I~o! , ,  .~ .  i, : . : : . ,~-. ; / .~/" (",,~;:";:,/~". , .~ , .~?!~n;money  to. cont inue  thet r  should producegoods or  ser - .  ,: and Immigrat ion  Canada fo r  ': 
v • • 8(9)Oh-Hun - -donn ~ougar Meueneamp ,,. ::,:/;:,';/~,/:~:,,~:.:;~,~:°:~:i~;~/::~:- r " : ' ' ' ' I " "  "0''~ '~ ' '  I ' : ' ' 1 '  ' " " ~ " 1'4 " I' '" " . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' 0 "  " :  
, ~ . , , ,he  refll~e~ togive h i s  _ ;  . . . .  . . . .  _~ • . . __ ••'~ =~ • ~::'~. ..... ;: "~ :~,,::,,,-,J~:~:/,~eation. But that's.just par t  ,•, vices to benefit the commumty, information and application 
- " -  ' -" t " - -  ' - - ' -  ,:__a , . .  ~txo~even aua  me ~tsggea Tiger ~ t~uran  tmran... : : :v, ,~f:v.:':•,~,.,~..:,~ix: . , . - ;  : ,~- .~  . ,~  . , ,  r~ ' ~ .  . ; ' ' a~ i~.  " ,  . . . .  ~ ; ' i '  , ,1  , .  " - . = .~ j u~e ou upn mn nunu oy ~ I _ - " . . . .  'ca - - '  h is  o ' i "  10(6)UndercOver - - ,The Roll ingStones '" ~ ~ . .7 ;  ..; " . . . '  . " i~! 'O mestory  ~ummer.empmy- : au ' joos  mUStoem.q~me forms. 
" ymg " y unger  s ster  is S INGLE ' ' . . . . .  ' ' ' : . . . . .  '; "' ' " " " . . . . . . .  " ' _ . - -  . . . .  • ,  s - . . . . .  • , ment]s also the bestway to get  and must last between sm and APPLICATION DEADLINE 
I .  hi c~ada.andin the series' '~ l~.~!Karma-Cha .m..ele°."--.Culture C lub. :."~'~..~;:::i; !,:'(.'!: .~ ;!,i,:,the~d Of experience that, ' 18 consecutive ,weeks during IS FEBRUARY 24,1984. ' : : 
• ' l~e"  "Beachcombers  ~ad ~ z t l . )ma lor  Tom ~ommg Home)  '-- re fer  ~cn l~Hng ' .  ':-, ." '~. : "~=_~._ .s~- . ,  • '. - -  • .'; ,, .," , ,  . . . . . .  :. - • • . . . .  . ' : ::: ::' 
I ...... ;(" '" " 3"sksa ~r sa, ,  Sa-" p-MeC.,~, . , -  il; , , .~-^.  • ~ /: /;.: maKeS I t  eas ie r  m eventually mesummer .  . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . '~ ' . . :  ... . (6)Talking in You r Sleep - -  The Romant!cs . ,  . ,  : : - a n lu -umejoo .  ~mployers 
MARRIAGES 'BACK"  " , 5 (0 )Red Red-Wine-  UB40 , ' . who  hire s~dents  help,to . S ta f f  at the  Canada 
Two. ,,~wiages;. an',in-:'~(Sm.lst or Fate= Olivia Newton.~oh. " :.ii~, :i" ' S  develop sldlls that will~enefit Employment Centre cana lso  /: : 
~:.~7(lO)Owder'afa Lonely Heart - .Yes -  AREYOUELIGIBLE 
telllgenf-series that ~had a ' . ' '  ¢. ~,:!,'/.: ~ i'ii~:tli6niii the future.-: '~,;: :' . /  " give you more information - / .  h~i-f , -  ~. • ~- - t  -" . . . . . . .  - 8(4)Cum On Feel tile.Nolze.-- Quiet 'Riot .. 
- - .o t~ "L | '~UUL 111~ I~Ul I I I I I I~  U I |  " . . . . .  • • . . , .~  
- -~ ' -  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ; "  ~.9(13)JBreakMy.Stride~MatthewWilder ' "  ' '!~::"~TheGovernment:bfCanada . FOR FUNDING?', "" aboutotherSurnme.rCanada/:,:~ .... : ;,. 
e.ut ; ,  m go ing  oaeK mm . . , .. .... ' 
~ "- ,  10(8)Love  is  iz Bat t le f ie ld  ~ Pat  Benatar  . . . .  ..' : will.assist sponsors of Summer Community and~hmteer  • programs and services,,  ~'~ '~ 
a" IRU 'U I~"  ~: ::,C6ntribution to{vat:ds tudent- nical associations, most • SUMMER CAREER ' 
:wages and job-r iated over-, local  governmentsand ,.pn.'vate ACCESS .... ~ . . . . . .  
head ~sts .  sector employers m'e eligible a studentwage Subsidy. , 
, . . ,  ,,for SummerCanadaWorks , ,program -: 
• PR|-INVEMTORY YOU CAN HELP TO funding. , : • x • " 
' CREATE JOBS FOR * CANADA EMPLOYMENT SAlE " ; CENTRES FOR STUDENTS • , STUDENTS THROUGH • a summer job placement 
" SUMMER CANADA- ,HOWTO APPLY,. . . service .- .~ ,  
" • : W O P ~ S  P R O J E C T S  ~' , -  " :: . . . .  ' r " ': . . . .  
~ /If your 0.rgani~tion hasan idea . .  RCMP'and DEPARTMENT 
Summer.Canada Works for a Summer ~daWorks  OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 
• projects,provide productive project, contact the nearest- student employment programs 
• .employment forl0cal Students. Canada EmploymentCentre , . . . . .  
:Do . fml .  _ _u  great l av inp  on all , .  ::" r . J~, :: " )I ", ' " ' " ' " # 
. . . . .  , .  ) " , . .  -~  ? : . . t  . 
our. Fall  & Winter  Ibm,  , , ,  ' 
40% m ,t, . , ,  ms 
" - Closet Ltd. Carnene ; 
-, 4609 I~k.fse"Avi•~ ;•-::: " " ~SI . I~|V:"/  
" "  l i i  - " [ " J I I I  
'~ , L 
• . : / ,  . .  :  .uvY U  PLIHe FOR C[R$$tPtED$:  Jli•O, , R .A1 , -  OHEDRYPRiO T@•:PU [ICRTION * : . :~  r) J~ ~"::~ ~ ' I~':~I"P~ ' : ~ '~ ~ " " I 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP THE TERRACE Foster KSAN HOUSE is avelloble TERRACEWOMEN'S" I PROGRESSIVE I : JOBPOSTiNG 
LINE We'ofter Iuppor~and Parents Association meets to women end children wko RESOURCE CEHTRE i CONSERVATIVE Rldlno :~A rec(~Dtlonlst Is ~eoulred COMPUTER CLASSES. STEEL BUILDING~.-~: 
understanding to victims of the fourth Tuesdsy of each have been physically or 'Drop.In. centre; ' suno~rf  'Assoc. of Skesna Invites its :by .]he ii~40rthwest Aicohol SIGN UP NOWI . 40'x(~, 50'x100'/:,~::~, 
• sexual assault . end month at " Northwest mort'tally abused. I f  _you service ~'~ . . . . .  *" for ~,  ,wn'n~,~', ' , _  . . . . . . . . . . .  friends to 'a Wine an~id *end. I~r,n.,, ,Counseitlnn "Beglnrflng . . . .  Feb" 13th ~'Xl00', d0'X15~',. !i~"," i
harassment.so;xualabuMrs. C0mmUnlty College. We are , need a safe temporary  Informatloh[r:.~ re fer~;~ , ~  Receoflon -fo;'; ~i l l  , se rv Jce : ln : . l : ' e r ra~/ - - ; -~  Klds¢!assesS2S.00 80'X150',00'x29~,, ~;~-! ~ 
: : 'd  t s~nol; VOvlUnI~rlly,':they. a sup.parr group ~r  .~stor refuge celltho help fine 63~ lending I lb r~, : . :~r~' :  :/~¢Knlght, . ';,MP.i ; fr0m ~.Th'~jppilcent re" t ,  be " _/~dultclassea .S:~).00 . ,' A,vallable ~-.f~r:;~:i~k. 
n • n on from parents iTyou WOULD liKe to 4042. : c0unse l l in , , ;  ' s ' * , ,o  -~ K lnser l" -  L Io -dmlnster  bb le"*o  wo-k -,"~;~,-" fo r  more intormallon delivery;: en~tai~,. : lh.  
~hers Call an" time . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ,, , ~ ,~ - r  z, • , :.', • , . - , - - , - , -  . . . . . .  : ~. .No-  1'elK I0 US puease caun .~ev .~ (pp~-aprll~).84) ~'oupl}: . - : : .  ~: ~::! " . . ; , :  Sask: Mr; McKnlM~t.4i~the ~qpm'viSlon.and be wlilIna l~one~k~;3&~0. ' ' :B ,C:complqto ,h l~: i~.  
4042. . , , .  :-'~..::. :':.. ~k~-324s, Jocqule 635-6727, .: ~, • ' : . ' '~ - : ' .  ;~411" i~~i~:* '~  .i ,ConservaflveCr1~c ~r  ~e to~ceptr~,M)mdiblllly; .~-  AL 'SCOMPUTER " or shelj e r~x l lm~J~ 
tt.t.a.april30-N) :. ,Trean635.286S. ' TERRACE HOMEMAKER :open12~l : l~{~:~: ' :  M lP i s ter . : ' , ,  o f , .  .S tate  ~:'Min!mum~Qpatlflcatlone: SERVICES . fo r ln farma. .~. :~ 
. , ...... ,: (ppd2.23mar~) SERVICES--  Provides' ' :~ ~: ! i~/ ' . ,~  -'~i~!." (International Trade).,Al~ 'prefer.eblyvlc.ompletlon : of '•. . '  (p20.10feb); eves, 271;1t9t2J:i",~:,:,i~.;,,~. 
' . ' M , l * tMe, ,  ,~nm h,,.~,,t,~ .~ppd,7m~30Mar'84) attefldlng, a re  the :.two imconaaw scneol or .the . . . . . . .  / "  :::';;. (P l~  e~'~ 
TERRACE& . . . . ~ . . . . . .  : ' : " '  "":.':'~."::." " • ...:. ,~.:,' . , dec la red  : .  Candidates, . equIvalentwlthcommerclnl, : . . . . .  tues,thurs,fri.~ly,}:~,i!~:. 
DISTRICT.. ,GAY  C_ON N E .C. T ! O H i~v~n:g:,~pv~Tlesa na ' a,a I !_, y ALANON MEE ' r iN  GS " se~.klng the'nomination as a or business school ~ralnlng. ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  
¢OMMUNLI~r , : - .  :~unoays, 7-1upnl .o~i;.~_~..~.__~_:~.__.~.) , ,u =~u,  Monday o tMl l l s .~or !~ l  C~'vat lve  candldale, ~ L F ive ,  . ;years  . , c ler lca l  ~ ~ :  I : :  q 
SERVlCES" :  ~ .  ~ppO.NOW4! ~ 'va~e~ : ; 'o - - ' - ' - " :  Hoopltah ateprn:  .:Ph~e ~nextF idera . l -E lec f l0n .  expar lence : : 'p re ferab ly  ~ _ y  :.-::o 
635-3178. ' " " . '  '11 n : , et,"~",'~,a"",'~'.'~..~.'~. I soho163~9 or.Gloria ~-  : The.recel~lOn' Is. at .7:30 Invol,vlng contact with the ~ ~ ~  ~ ; 
4~03D ParkAve. . ' ,A~Cn~'~h~' ;q~ . . . . .  ~i  r + "; : :I : II p 1% ' ' ' ' r  ~::~'~ ~:q :: q " Ii p,m. Frlday,~February'3rd; publlc. Acc0rate :typlng - -~- '~" '~ ' - - - -~  
Terrace, B C VeG ]VS " WE WANT YOU to come "" - " - - ' - " . " ' . "  . . . . .  " " " ' ( '~d  23  "& ' ; '~+'  ~ Terrace Hotel : sklUs Good" knowi-.~'e ,-" - . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " d-3Onov 'n ' n ' d ' ~ i I '~  ~ '  d ' " " '  I d n . . . .  ' ' ~M d ' VU 
. ~ . :y  ,. '  *. and  ,.Io!n: us, a fami ly  . : Ipp .03!, ,: , ~., :,',~L'. /i,~:.,,. : ".For informatlm contact offl~procodures, Abl l l tyto FORSALE--4chennelP.A, 
• ALTERNATE r / . ,  orlentaxeo group, with ~/  , . ' ' : / , : '  ARE.YOUliiII~GN~AN'r!i~/~ r l ck  Cudls at ~1,~1S4 .d~al ,,,,:, pleasantly .and  system" with 2 columns 
EDUCATION " family and adult act lv l t l~'  FOOD FOR ' THOUGHT ~ "Worried; thlnkl~' '~'""; ~ 6 m . . . . .  tactfully wi th cllen~ and ~,rMt f~r bends Best Offer 
. . . .  ~ ' d L ' W e are a local support .Soup,Kltchoh~'We.provlde 'abodlon?-.We at,Blrthiighf . , " ,~  . ,  (n¢10-3feb) the .public. Must  be .  foSe00t~kes. Phone(~S-9201 I 
COMMUNITY , "g roup;  offering friendship, " .~e  ~oU~.f0"those.in ,eed;-~*"WofJId lille t0 o~r'y;omolJ'~.." , : " ; - ,  '-. , : ' " :.( :. . depem:labie will1 n' mature " anytime. : • , ' 
I WORKS::'I ~. '-companionship and.half if ~l l :servlcp: ls  l~rovlded by :. suppol.tLan¢i.:t~ri~ldihip. ~ERRACE'- / ;  CON(:ERT approach In dealing with (p3-2feb)r • • ' ,~@-~ ~:~';~,~,:~..~.;,c~rktq femi! l~ who.'a're ", ,¥O[un,h~.:exs .who  are  . Fr:.ee:h.~O~1~l~,~|!~'~,,;I~TV:'~,~,:q,~, ~.btl~rl~ and ~'esne~t to " ' : " ' ' " ; " iFr ldge, : , : ' "" ' : : ;~m~i' :~ ~ i  COMP'~_i._~_?PFUCER' ~,n .us me. ~np :.,aren!..mo~.ano..m~.e.y.ar e needed'.' T, iiC+me~,d~i+++7~1'Su~"+~:me~:RSi~*~+  Ti~m+,af ..i,forma,o,,., ~,.:':,. :-',,.'. . .. : - - ~  =-_>~:----:- I i"ci+ded."iS,a+'n~Sa+~.++.! 
ir, JPEIST amllues ~ssocimton" ,o~ . m matmam mls service. : 201 Lezelle Ave, 'Off l~e 8pm. Tlck~s from SIght and . Starting.Salary/: $134t.00 - - : :_ - -+~ . . . .  ;~ I recreation, room.: ' . ' .~::  
COUNSELLOR: . .  Ca. nods. For  _!nformatlon 47.2TPark Avenue:  . .  hours: Men toFri.b'omg~m Sound or at door.'  , " par month, plusbeneflts. :: - : -~-_ - - :~-  ~ i 90"/3 or 635.$189 tO;/ley/, 
635-1256." ... .  .. : , ~, IXlone ~a ~k~-3~ or. J u a y .  . ." , . ]ua,m.-4p.m... : / ' .  to 11am, Saturday ~am: ' to~ . ,, .... , ' " . . . . .  : {nc&.-~lebi. .r F ,SendResumesfo : . .  . I ' - : I ~ ~ ~:  ~ ~ . . . . .  : ' ,' .(p20d ' ~~ 
:..~ ~. , ~ 638-19~5 Of write Box 372 • ~ 635-3909 . . . .  1 " : , . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  I ,  . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ....... ++ +~ : ...... .,' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . ,, pm~, -. Rho~e ,~ ~ ~,. ,~-~., .~,.. ,, ~.:. . .~... ,  .... .Liwnq. C0pelend,  Program ............................... 
MEALS.O~. .WA~I~ . , , -T~race ,  B.C. V8G2BS.  , . . . . .  .. I I ~ " : I " I " I '~ ,~,+.a,Wlmi,,+,~ .+b.I:,I..,,i ...~bI.~,,~ ~,i: ~ W e O k I S ~ ' ~ , ~ . q  4 Admlnlst~,t~., ...,.::..,+- , .... ' . . . . .  +'+ ;"+'"'~"~ 
• " " " : *  , +-" " +"."*':+'~: ~; '7 . .  
• .~:~-64~I  " : . . . .  ' . [ppd2-~mar)  . " (ppd1-1 .~ lec~))  : • : (Ppd-dec30~1) 1$th ' i ~ " L " ;1 'e r raco  Ter race-  ,& Dlstrict FQR SAi= n i l==,  I '  BEDROOM .SUI ' rES:~I0~.  
~ • r . .  "~. ' ' . : '  " " : ' " :  . ' : , : " .  " ::'.. As~c la f lon for the l~ts l l y  ~c~munl ty  ~erv lces  S lZE ~I'A"TE'R'B'ED rent, $3"J0to S340~'CI~Ii'!to 
I I d ' I' ~I: " ':II : k ' I " I "I . . . .  : p "4 dd'd, ~ . . . .  " I : . I r d q : k , " I~ : ~QC~ AV? ' "  II . , ' J 1 q'I I:4 I I': (~ '~ ~ )  
• " :: " ; - :  +"  ,.,:': . : : " " . .  , : " . ,  : : : . '  ' + :  .., '+".'!: ' ' ' • '. ' .: : , . . ' .~ . '  ...... " I~  ' ' ~ + ' ~ . : ! :  .,~.*:,~'. :':' , " :"~ ' • : : .BEO.ROOM' .~FO~. , '<  r . . . .  I . . . .  ' ,.> . . . . . . .  , , ~ Alc°h01.a.n~: :0:r~gs. nomlnat~ for apes+lllonon ClMIn~, ' n ,a , .  n . . . .  ~ ~ year old, Asklng. $500 
I . . . . . . . .  : . '  . • . - , -wry0ne ws lcOmo;" .  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  • w .  i, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  ALSO HIOE ~BEO'  " RENT.-. For  g,nih~man : .  
I . . ' ,  Ib J I~EV , .',.' . .'~:~,. . i - . ( , .~ , fe , . ,6  ,. mls. ooaro or wlsn .to 1964.' ' ' - • ~-" - -  ~ '  wl th  'kltchei1 fac l l l f l eL  
I ~ ImI  i '  C"  . ~ . . . . .  ~ " " I " : : " I : I r " ' ':',:':.~:'~•': " ' . . . .  r , : ,  " ~=- , - , '+ ,uo , , ,  fabric. Doublesize bed ! Phene;63S-5~,•+.•., I I ' ;I ~ I r ' : ( p ~ : "  'd "4 q ~ ~'I ~ + d:'IP m ~n W s~rv~ces . . . .  .. '. • ' + " '" ~ ~;. contec~ Ellzabe~h Snyd~ at -,. ' . . . . .  "' I 2" Coming Events 24 StuatonsW~}ted 49 ''~' , UNEMPLOYMENT ~ ' . , :  . . . .  : . ;  . . . _ _  . .- , , , ,  . . . . .  Asking $100. Phone 
[ 3 Not cos ~o TV & stereo-'. ' sO' Homes for  S : le  ACTION CENTRE~' : / i  ~,We o~L~-o.~ll  mmNeen.o~3.  ,. ,~ .  . - , . .~ru .ev . .  3870.: " " " " 1 
4 I n fo rmat ion  Wanted  29 Muslca~Ins,r.mon,e S, H+me. Went. " (ncS-Ifeb) - -  Makeext ra  money  . , TWoBEoRo0Md+l+x lor  are a "non-goVernment (acc17.1enfin), 
• 5 Elrlhe 30 Furnltu,'e & Applla0ces 52 Property for sale agoncythot pl~ylde~i advice - -  Meat nlee people . lent  In town. Fridge '& 
POfl ." 53 Property Wlintnd 
LiveStOCk '" •+,..  " S4 . Euslftesi Property and  counselling to~.;:thQ. , THE ANNUAL General • - -  Work flexible hours~ 
• For Sala.Ml~.el!anouu1~.. 55 EuIlnesl Opportunlfy unemploy~l.' Our sefVl~..  ' ; . .m~l~ :+:f~l-::: .~le"~.Tm,i, ace 
• =wap • T ra0e ,  ,~  . -' " "M Moforcycles - 
to in ~mrzum ' Mi=elisn~u, w~*'t~':'~ *'.~ : Amomom. are free.~If !you. n~d.,.h~:ll~:. ~for~,~te l ly  
Marne  ..' ' ~ . . . . . ,  ' sO . . . .  '~:~ Tr~ke • vane ' w l th  .,, U nomp.LoY~m:e:n,, #lll.be'.l~Id,Wed. : 
Equ pmen.t • . :.:' - '~" : Mo~lle Homes aPAh la l '~ ' I  ~) ,k "A i  
I 6 . Engepements :, 31 7 "Mirrl419es .32 
0 Obituorles 33 
9 Card Of Thanks 15 
I1 Auctions " '  .. ' 
• 12 Garoge Sale .40 
• .13 PIIrsenoI 41 
14 ' Bullness Parce l ' "  43 
15 Found 44 
16. Iost  .4,5 
I 
, ~ Help .Wentld ." 47" 
F~ HIr  _e. - • .dll 
Ma¢hlnory: . ~ L ' • • Recreational Vel,~Icles" 
For Rent Milcel lnnesus 63 AWcraft 
Preperty~(or Rent " 64 Flnancinl  
Room & BOard , -  • 61 Legal .  " 
5ultes for Rent 49 ,..Tenders 
• Homes for  R.alyI " ' .  
- . . . • . -  . . .  . 
, .CLASS lP l IOeAT I J~  ~ --° ~"  ~' ~ .o~ ,~ I~I I ' I i l IDANHOUNCIMaNTI  
LOCAL. ONLY  
words or Im 12.00 Per Insertion. Over• 30 
words S cents Per word.  3 or  more  c~ueCutive 
insertions $1 SOPer nserllon. 
R IFUt4DI  * " ~ ' " . . . .  
F i rst  insertion cherged for.Whether run or not, 
Abe41utolY no rofunds ' l f l l r  ad has  been.set.' ,' 
CORRICT IONS "• '  • ;~" - - " Depertment;~ -.. 
Must be made before.  ~cond inN~ion; : ,  " • :::' " " "  " 





Card Of Thanks 6.00 
In Memor lum ' • 6.0O 
9vor  tO words, 5 conto each Oddltlonel Y~r'd."',' " 
PHONE .:L15-6357 - - ,  CI I .MI f I~I  ,Advl f~r l l lng '  
Al lowance can.bo made for only one Incorrecf " , ..: : SU i I$CRIPT ION RATNS 
ed, E l  foL*llve Octeher I, 19/10 
IOX NUMI IR i  
$1.00 I)lClwp .~ 
$2.00 mai led" .  - " ., 
CLAS I IP I IO  D I IPLAY  
Rates avo i l lb i l  ~on  ' r~l~Iof .  
NAT IONAl .  CL~I I IP l IO ' IqAT I  : 
32 cents ~ ognte l inD. M in imum charge $5.00 
per  insertion. " T ~ L~ ~ I I 
LEeA n .  PO l iT ICAL  and  TRANJ teNT • AD-'  
VERT, IS INO ; :  
cents Per l lne.,  . ": ~, . .  . . . 
IUS INE 'S I  PaR IONAL I  ~ 
SS.O0 Per line Per m'onth. On a min imum tour 
month basso. 
r¢OMINO iV INT I  - ' 
For  Nonq?roflt Org~nlzlt lenl .  Max imum 5 d ly l  
in~r t l~1 pr ior  tn event tar  no charge. Mu l l  b l  35 
.words or leSS, typed, 8r id  eubmifl lKI to our office,, 
eaADL IN I  - 
D I IPLAY  
Noon two dsye prior to publication day. 
CLA$S IP I IO  
11:00 a.m, an al ly prevloQl'to day Of I~blIcntiofl 
Mandny to Fr iday. • 
ALL  CLA IS IP l  IO  CA IH  WITH ONDIR  other 
t l~n  IU I IN IS I l l  W iT I~AN ISTA IL I IH ID  
ACCOUNT.• 
Service cMr ie  ol U .~ on i i i  N . I .P .  cheques. 
WEOO,NO-OeSCti,TtO,, 
No chPrpe provldsd news mbmit tnd Within One 
monlh; 
• ,oe.,,T~,..,,.N ~ ' ' .M,e"O.li.~ 
vgG" d in  ~.. , I ' h lme l l l4N I  . 
51qgle Copy ' 2So 
, BY Ca#rler,  mth. S3.SO 
By Car r ie r  - year 311.00 
BY Mal l  3 mfhl.  25.00 
By Mal l  6mth i  35.00 
8y Mai l  1 yr. 58.00' 
. Senior Citlzsn I yr. 30.00" 
Br l t i~  'Commonwealth end United steres "of. 
Amer ica.  ~ ~ Iyr ,65.00 
The Herald' reserves the r l0ht to  ¢lnsslfy ads 
under appropriate heedlngl and to qet rates 
11~erofore end to determine page lOCation. 
The Herald ,reserves lh l  r ight to  revise, edit, 
classify o r  relect any advertisement end to 
rofaln any answers directed to the H i re ld  Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the ~um 
Paid for the advertisement and box renta l  - 
Box replies on "Ho ld"  Instructions not picked up. 
wlthln 10 days of expiry  of en advertisement wi l l  
be deslroyed unless maI l lng Instro¢tlonl ore 
received. Those answering Rex Numhor l  ere 
requested not to send or ig lno l l  o f  documents to 
avold I0~I. All c la ims Of er rors  In advor t lHments  
must be received by th l  pQbllsher with ld 30 d ly l  ' 
after the f irst  publication, " , 
I t  IS agreed by Ih l  advert iser  requesting specs 
that the l iabi l ity of the Herald In the event of 
fai lure to PUblish an adver t i l ement  or In. the 
event of on i r ro r  apbeering In th i  -'~dv©rtis~ment 
• ~s puOtilhed ih l l l  be l lmited to the amount peld 
by the eQverflser for only one.lncorrenf insertion 
for the portion Of the  advertising ~ece  occupied 
bY the Incorrect or  omitted i tem only, and that 
there shall be no IlebLIIty,to any exlent greater 
then the amdunt pel,d for  ouch ndvortislng. 
'Adver l l lements  must comply With the Brltlsh 
Columbia H~hlan Rights Act  which prohlb l t lany 
IK Iv l r t l l lnR ' : lhat  d i l~r lmlnofes edalnst any 
person because ot h l l  race, religion, sex, color, 
nationality, ancestry or  p l~e  Of origln~ or. 
becouee his age is between 44 and  4s year l ,  
unless the condlllon i l  lUl I It lnd by • bone f ide 
re.cptlrement for  the work InVOlved. 
TI RRACI . 
ICITIMAT, daiS. 
r Id 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ,: . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classificati0n ................................... Send ad along with 
20 Words ~)'r tessi S~ Per day • cheque or,money order to'. 
$4:50 for  fhree ~:onsec0fl ve da ys  DAI  LY  H E RA L D 
30i0 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 
--- - - I 
i i 
- -  Get,:  free, "professional stove.- No pets. Phone ;43S. 
sales training . L.J-- ...... " . . " " '  : " - ..(1~..=,~) 
i ~d ,~ Au0~af lon fo l  ; "Avonki I I tyou'y ; .  ' ,  _- ~ _~ __. :- - - -_  _ . ~. . . . .  : :-,:~ ' .~-~.~-,~,~,.+I 
• , . . l )ym~ RetardedWitl. :Call' KanmMafthets'.bt ~1.~" " : *  ~ '" " ~;:"~"~;':n:~" * ' 
.'tnsurance .;p, rqnuems.;*,or F~, lS 7'00 at the' -~keon,, ~ 2 ,,,,.BEDROOM, ,+!dui~oX.' 
Hu . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  7810. Ar~'s f rom Lekelee ~ _  :- _ ~ - _  . . . .  Washer, dryer, frldg~]~nd, 
r,~l~°nRe.s~urce~.glveus 'a Health Unit: auditorium, Lake , '  ,Ter race  to  , - - . \~- - , , :~ . - - - -  stove, Gas. heat a t i .4~4 
: " ." 4.~;~; L,~;.i~;'I*.".I' The purpose of th lSm~tlng Kltwanconl. " • - 1 " Innt' . Welsh, .Ave. •Must: ':hdYe. 
. :, ' : !~m: . .~ ' !  :';~.,.:'~, ts . to . : idec~/ , 'n iwb~irdo f. " ..... ' : , , :  '~'-(P20-1~Ib.) : , , relerencoI., .N'o,~i:;:~e~: 
'(BeckOfTm cumkhea  )..dire or  tor:,m .comI  ADVERTiSiNO '.: SAKES POR SAKE-- FOrd infna,en, ca, 
• " :'. : :~54~1 :,'. :,~'-: ." :year.:: New ,members '.and. PERSON [e~ulred to" work SuperCab (camper,special) : ~ : "  : i " :  " '"~(P~l~b) 
"-' ~*P ~.~ -"~'~'k~:":~"~-~'i~i,i~-~'i zi~ ;"/;,i ,~ ,-"..~ ' . '(ncS.lfeb) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
';~ ~;:'; *'~:~ . . . . . .  ' "~ '* '~  ~ I , i " *TWO I l l  
'L'L ""' ' : .A~MEETIMGS!I: '  '" "!' I "EVENT:"YOUNG Ai r ' tOp  prlnf'":*rn+edl" maoezln~i; ' ON • ., ORO~A.  • newspapers etc. Phone L~" I . . . . .  ' L Apts., Good ia tes i : ;Ca l l  
SAVE ~ ON~ ' • FROZEN manager ' any  L t ime l ' |0 r  
- ..-Monday~8:30p.m. i: 6.C.ixponsorod byEmi ly  3376. r" * "' VEGETABLES' Cheapest 'appolntmenttovlew.:ph~me 
'...... . UnltodCh~ch." (Closed) 4L' r ' ~ 'n " ' " JanuaryCarr ' College31 to February°f Art..11. ' : , • (p,l.lfeb) case lot prices ' In Terrace: 63,~1S47."- :' , , ;- ,. ::.,,,!' ,:,, 
" , ,' ,AgOT.Lazel,~...' :~ i.: ;,Tuesdaythru Friday 12-3; 7-: 
kakelseAve. Terrace," 638. + * ' , . . : : : : i  L'-I,:': ~ 
.: <. uup._seay,~L8•,~.p:mP .~':';"Arl ,•,,Gal[er~ .', .(Library I~BARTENDIR-  'FOR n 1312. " . .... J '" : " " " " ~' ~ ' ~ i "  ' ' '+ ' ' :4 ' : ~ " +r "'+~ ~ ''l .~ 
• ~ . t~pen +~..+x~.; ~ i i~+: - .  Bammnenti . :  • ' : .' +. 5acredHu~C urch ! ; .  > 1 L r n ~  ~" , _  I ~ ' ~ ,  , '  / JEZEBEL ,  ICA IARET I : • (p6.3feb) ONE, .  EDROQM suites 
4o3ost r~: :  "' ~'" ':,~' " . ' " . ' i "~/ 'w~. , "~-  " m M~tbe,  fuily qualified, n ' : -. ' :., . '  IoW rents. Clone:.~:..:~Wn.. 
' " ~ ' :~: : : ' ' ' ' k  ' "~ . . . . .  ~'~ " ' ' . . . .  I Complete  , resume, i . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . .  ' .'and lhopplng, :. Phone' ~Is.. 
. . . .  ~,'::.' '~::!~'J", : ~i; :/";rH~ :ANNUAL: -~nera l  I Including ,:employment I FOR SALE-- PanasonI¢ /61~.daYS,,Iklg-ls~!::to"~ 
wemneseay--,e:30:p.m. ;.! i~mflng of fl~e .Terrace i , 'h lS tory  necGsaary.,!  Speaker. Phono.:PIugs " ®e0evehlngs, ' ~!':: .. 
• .!W°~en~C!~d):.   ~i: :i<Publl¢.Library, wil l ,be held' i Please".phone ~o;!  into lack outlet."Watnut " ,  * (acc~wp~.ffn) 
., !~oxpnal ..psyol,Unl t : ,~ L Th0rsday Feb: 16 WB4 in ft~ | foroppolntment Ask for* | " brown.,. Reta i l  price .., , ~ ,,...,, L': "" "i ' :'! ":" 
~: . . . ' - ' ,~ . ' _ . ,  ."-. , :~,.'.. llbrar~-: mnetlng, room' at i ~anue l , -  ' I $149; Asklng $100..Call WOOO~REIN' ::' . ' " 
• nursoay-:-e:aop.m..~ ~7:30 paine '~ / ' ' ' I (ecc10.7feb) rI (.,38-1235 after S p.m, APARTMENTS-- 1;2!and3 
~ t I' ~ r q I~ ~ (C  I~d)~'~ '~ ' " d ' ~ ~ ~ I " ~ kwl l l 'be~bn election (ncstf.ffn) bedroofn ~_. apartments, 
,ospltal psych Unit : for :,trustees to lthe library 
F ' "  • . ,  ~i~ board for'the coming yeer.i i Downtown Iocall~. ,.~. " 
rleay.--e: !0p.m. :, .~, ~ Thepublic is welcome end Complete win1 d llhwMher, 
"[,O1~1~, ,.~: ,. .;;:: ;~ :~ffee will be'served. " firq~lace,: f r ldge, ,  i f~eiaN: l  ' 
Kermode ~rledd! ~RCOn~,  •:~,:~, .:~•: . Li . ' " " (nc-3feb} • drapas, Under~r~.-~,:: 
~]a  K I I I  P~ '" : ~q I'I :..,' I~d ~ L' I';`  ~'' I: :' I I I ' I Id 1:~ ' k ~ 
Saturday--8! e,:p,m;~,,.. ~,~ , ~ , . : 
Sunday~B:~p:m. ::~'::~!':'-*  ' , . ]  . . . . .  
• (Men'l~Clased). " ~'~:, '- . Tn~==~ 
~0~gilcan.Church :;:::., - , .  me ' " ' " "  " " 
Ba lm, - , *  : ;~, . - no  • ~.ommerclai 
"" 4726 Lazelle i" . ' LARMSYSTEMS 
'* Ll11-(~41 
" " 24hrs, - -~4195 ': (PlXI~ -31aug) 
Atanon Mffetipg ';ii FILTERGUEEN 
MondayB.:00 p.m .. . . . . .  !/; .' .: " .  ;.iSa as&Service, 
1 ..Hospital Psych Utllt ;*,~, ': . :  . . " . .  '. Phone: . ,  : ,  
,:,YEiIRA.C=; k P O.LiPii i !, : . , 
Educatl6~. :'1: :A~.n~' '  ,! Id4~ ', ": i i AL TOOVEY , 
.concerned-,Wif l i" i! :~l~g; ~ ':,: FURNACE REPAIR ..... • 
the right "to::.llf~,'.'i:)~: !flle;: : ~* ':",. ~hohe~lS-7,~4. ~, (-- 
i nnocent '~ c~oh t~ , ' *  +': ' " " (sff) 
natural, deatH. ~ Active' and~ ' 
suppor t ing '  m ' e m b e r d L . i  
welcome, phone R0be~a,~ 
63,.%T/49 or Mark It ~I~-~41.:' 
(ppd-301une-q4.) 
CANADIAN PARENTS for 
"A"  TICKETED 
JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 
No labs fosmslh all lobs 
c~)nsldered. Very  
reasonable rotes. Phone •. 
638-1762 or 635.5939. 
(P20.7feb.) 
I , . 
WORK WANTED .--: House 
repatr, carpenter, painting, 
some ' plumbing; . ~& 
aPp!ianC~e ~:m!r; Phone 638*. 
0d01:Ask for. La~'ry, ', : 
"d ~ : "~ : : ~ ~ ~'i '  ' L [ (p10-13tob). 
L ICLOO SCALER F.B.M., 
yee~, 'experlince, Add s 
yea~ ' .exwl lmce  D.L ,S . .  
heavy .equipment operator, 
seeks relocaUon - Terrace ; 
Prince Rupert area. Wlto- 
i.F.A.~ "A"  t icket, 2,years 
Prov. Arab. Exp.:. Gibsons. 
Phone 886-2108. 
• (p14.17feb) 
22' ATLAS aluminum boat. 
cu. in. Jacuzzl let. 
Complete cover top. 
Random trailer, $18,000 
firm. Phone 638-1929. ~ . 
(ps~lfi~l~) 
- ..~ r 
FOR- SATE- -1977 
T IMBERJACK 2500 
LOADER '966 '  s i ze .  
Go;X l  cond i t ion .  LOw 
h~urs .  Ready  to  work  
w i th  Weldco  F .orks ,  4 yd ,  
bucket ,  cha ins .  $40,000.' 
Phone ~ Kornelson' '842; 
,S7~-  NeW HaZelton. 
THE ANNUAl. ,gel~ 
meeting of the , ?~ 
Puhllc Library w111 ,be 
Thursday, Feb..16 , i~ 
the llbrery mtetlng r~ 
7:30 p .m.  
There wi l l  be an ~i~ 
for trustees to.the lib 
board for the coming 11 
The public is w~ico~e ,,,,, 
coffee will be served. 
(nc.3teb) " 
• "./ : ~k.~,r'~;'.':~i~ 
i . . . .  , ' . *  " " " " 
-Q  
- -  I * t  + ~,  ~ ~ j +~ I "  
. - - ~ ~ _ ~?- - - -~ .  - - - - - - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..;;~ . ; ~,.,-~- • ,, ..~ . . . .  
iMPROViNG-- 
. REMQOELLINO time yet? 
' Painflng,i ,~ Drywall, T.ear, 
Pamil!lng,. Complete lobe. 
" R IM(~mt!al. & Commercial. 
'I 1' ~** r  R ~ m ' l v a l l l b l e .  Cell 
J~'k~sa.00~. ,' : ': 
POt  SNOW shovetlln0 ,Of 
~iatk* end dr iveways  p l lmo 
.d , lS .H . . . .  
• . . (sit.fin) 
T IMBERI I  "~.'. 
TIMBERII.  ~"., ~,.' 
Trade Iewmll!i Ed0~',~t. 
saw Tr im Saw, "471 
Power Unit at Dease 
' La~,  B.C. 
-Trade for property, 
heavy eqo ipmant  ar 
wMtMveyou9 
(x m, wri , 
. D; Akmuik, 
' ; ,: "; I~x~l  , 
. Nermn WslII,,N.W.T. 
- :,XoE ovoi 




Phn .  ~.9317. :'+ •;~:.! ~U/?, ' 
/ lmxuLT : I 
,(APAnMum!i /
"Fridge, s tovo / : 'd ra~ I 
:. carpeting, off  i . s t r l i f  I 
park ing , ,  lemUr.f ly I 
system . . . . .  " ~' , :~ '~ i~:1  
b.'is ,iWi:ii !i: In 
KEYSTONii'(.. 
APARTMENTS • ii• 
UNDER NEW," ;  ~ 
-' MANAOEMENT; I  ' 
: 1, .2,. .  and  3 bedroom 
suites evellebtoi•~!~i; •~ 
Spacto.s. & ..i;clea,, 
Extras Include: Heat, 
!~t water , :  ,laundry, 
facilities,, storage locker, 
& parking. References 
requlr~ as of Feb, 144; 
P,l,   m4, 
:i ! , !  ~.~,! .(a.cc~lpn-ffn) 
. - r  __.L 
KEYSTONI  • i 
APARTMEHTt 
. .N .o ,w,  t e#lng  
,.qipnicatlens; ,~nclouai,. 
• 0U 9 apart,,, i, a: 
 "iul . llXtle# 
Include heetr II~,'W~I~,~ 
lauildry~ feC l l i f i i i~  
s to rage  .~loCkep~,: 
playground, i P l~se l  
~nns .sz~. ,  ~ " 
- .. ; (aa:i, ltto) •% 
- , -+ 
- ' -  ' ' . . . . . .  II I I II I I ~ + A , ,~  I li" - -  "" ' " "l 
" ~" r . . . . . . . .  I I : "I . "L ~ I 
~ ' P+~ ~4 ~ ~;+ ' [ + :~U +'  : ; , ' :~  I . .p . : "  . J . ?  , ' , + . . : I . "  " + , : + * . . I - . . , . ' ; * I - . . . . . . .  
::   o:8sip  .O|UMN . . . .  
• : : . { ; : " . "  . .  - . . , .  , . , . "  - ~ +~+. ~.' 
l r I i i i 1 I I L I I I  , . . . . . . .  _ ~ - __  . . . . . .  :_ _ - -  ~ J .  J __  
'+  " .. ldev0ted: ' to  famou~:, ;per  + re.ul]y posslb]~ that tltts - - " ~ : . : / ~ , , " - :  ..... 
~ .  sona l l t les  and  the i r .  (flstingulshed Rrs t  Lady of - -- : 1 ] : " ' " ] '  [ ~ ] . . . . . . . . . .  • i- ~ F:"~'.'/;~+.".+!+,. "." 
l~st .mea~, ~n~a~.nery : of . ~.a_ ks outon del l  occasional- O~r i~rpose  as F IMn¢ la )  Management  C~su l tants  ] s~. :~ 
..:,:4:",'~:'~ Rooney ,  my/ ' f+avbr l te ; " "  . . . .  . - / . .  promoms,  andtomoke~commmm~.qon~v/h~chamwa~~to.. | 
. . . . .  r.lhm~s ° ,  Indlvlduml r~qolremonts,  -we Im'ovlde .~mPl~. ' .  . .  ...!llizl~.liL":--mnd ~Adupiexat33~0 :'--~ - ' : - ' _  . * : ~ J J ~ + i ~  hmnor lst ,  wasn . t , 'among. ' .  A. And-why not? Ac~r  
Rlver!"Oi i~{'F, r id~ :and ~ . ~  ::_ - - - : :  - _ : . : _  ~ ~ ~  thosepoi led?.~D.~ :,; - ,  . Ja .m~ ~eAr thur ,  who's admlntstr~flve sarvlc~s Inclu~)ng st~ff training, , ,~° ' 
stoV,.~.~, ' ,751)er .month . , : - _  " : __~_- -=-  . - - - . : : - :  ~ . ~  ' " J  " r : :~ '~: '~ ,~,  d '. , .exen .s . son ;p .Ued.pma I " . , , . ":v,: " 
Plu ide/m i idepoMt. Phone - : ~ - _ -  ~ __- _:~ " 1 ~ : ~  ~'  r Dav id  ~Hoffmmi,:  tbe l imous ine .outs ide  New I " 1 " CnllTodzy--Nocosforebllgationtodlscoverhoww~.eanlmlp,+ i (  ' ,  
~t4 ' . . !S~ ~: .d i~. ' "  - - - - : - - - - - : -y - - : - .  : -o  : : (~ .£~Ur i temabont fdmo~s author .o f ! 'T~o~of+~.~-  'York ' s  lambus+-Carneg le  
_ ~s ou~, :~d ~-ae~ ap-. ~!inamme~.ammed mslde :: : i ,qu,r. ~tnur  in-h~se #.ini.~ .u.as.  ,.miner' . .~ ,m~:~ 
' / ':./:. i;~.~:/+:i!i,:+(p3-2 feb) - - -- - :1 sereenstarso f the193~swbo proach thepml l f lc :Pa)0ney,  anoorderodacoup leo fhef~,  address the tra ln ln0 and prodSmlonal development needs o l .your~lmplo lmm,  ' 
' :.1 :~'~ ~:~ ';. ~:~I~:~''' :~" :. '+ ' " . " "'~' ' + 4 ' were-  e i ther  b i l l ed  .. oz author and.res ldent  wit  o! corned, beef ann pastramz managers ,  essoclatlon or  society membership in.  the.  a reas  "o f :  f ln lnc in l  + 
s . : ' sEDI i  bMi ,basement  LOT No.20 Hawthorne A~e. publicized w i th  Just .one TV~s "Sixty Minutes . " /md~ sandwiches to go . '  When management ,  cost and management  accounting and m0a jemmt deveinpment. :  
suite.~;FTI ge!and  ~stove Thornhe;ohts Subdivision, name (ValenUn0, Garbs,  begged o f f ,  eX~la in lngwf lb  own. e r  Leo Stelner (he's the Tra in ing sasslom am ta i lo red  to the spec i f i c ,  requiremento ef d i f fe rant l  
organ izat ions ,  • - . ,  c+¢pet,~lpcl'ud~ W~iI'.'tO(:waI,-Phase3,OnlySIA,0p0;Phone Sabu, :ete . ) . rek Jnd]ed.  my tongue. ln  ch~k:~"The~'s  canpin. . l .~) .sa l~noldRyeTV occupaf loneandpre fess lons .  .- " 
~]" /13~ -net  .Dave a t  ~IS-S276. ' : . movie  memm' les .  Wasn't - - , -- ', , . . . . . .  .. a l ready ,  enough 1 Andy eommereuus woo.exda lms,  - -Persona l  or  sel f -employed income tax  zamlnars can be , l~ . lo r , . . ,aw/ :  
Feb~:'1,,Ph ~ t s ~ ~ , ,  ~ ~ ~ S h , - t h e ~  - -Persene l  & Salt .Employed Income tax  returns P r q ~ ' ~ ~ v ~ : b l i .  . . . . . .  + +' desedptlon, too? - -  C.S.: 
w,m ~!~ ETANT$ 
Mount  
6 .:':-- (PS/31Jan) ' . . . . . . . . . .  deductlonsandexemptionsamappliedto mlnimim i.: 
d~" . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  A I ndeed there  was • • - ,, '~ ~, :  !;. ...... :'". ' ' ' .+, . . . . . .  Helen Hayes ,  rpatlently . . . . . .  
me : .  apanmem . ,~  " " U V ~  " V U " ~  U ~  O . . . . . .  "4 " I . . . . . .  -- 
: "': ' and I ' I I rder When Leo waved at 
.ands;stove. . At  ~ ~ acLPeubem in Mex ico  . ~ [ i i ~  her  .h . . . .  ,,. ,~ . , ,  o .  F INANCIAL  .MANAGEMENT CONSU - 
law . . . . .  Ave. ' P h o n e . . ~  . . . . .  . I C.lt~ in. 191~.and chr~tened ~ l l l l ~ q ~ l r ~  the . . . .  wave'and . . . . . . .  smiled." . . . . . .  . - - F inanc ia l  tMnegemen't  & Accounting " ' 
.~15.~77Jovlew:~ ~' -  ' FORRENT- -  1700 so,. Mar ia  M_argue ._~J t .a  . . . . .  '~  . .  _ ' ' : • - - In~Housesamlners  . . . .  
" I I~ . t~ '1 : ~ : "~ ~'~ ~1~ I (p24"17feb) " w,,re(,n-- J  ~, ~, ,* - ,  o l -  i f '  ".~u-a°.lll~P~ :" : ~ ' e ~ . ; ,  ~r l~]a  ' ~z. we near  J01umy urn-son + . ' . , - -Pub l ic  Semln l r l  " " . • : 
' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~"  UOI8 " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' aO ~astma y u.uonoeU. Is secretly t I~g very  hard  . . . . . .  " 
, .... ++:..-,.:~., : - .unlt l301OKalumSt.$/00per.  InNew'York  she danced at ~ ,^ "~*  ~ ' " ~ ~ ~ . ,~ ~I. ~ .. ' ' -- " ' " I LA J I t  a+za seas  , . "- . *+.  
3 .BEDRQOM: . :  dup lex  month. Phone'638-2312. • " theWaldor f .As tor lawJ th the  ~]LU~m~J~d~v~ .to. ,~th~. ~. . , ,h in . ,~  it? - -  + " i ~ I ~ i OVa " " " "*~ . . . .  1 . . . .  *' " ' : 
Incl0des;dl~W~Sbe.r,~ldge : : ' i L (accl0[en+tfn)'  band at  her  ane Je ,Xav ier  ~ + ~ W  " ~.sl~ . . . .  ~"  ~"  ' ~ ~ ; ' : : , - : ; :  ~ ._ 
st~.eL ~w! ,~+~.!and: !aryer+ ,- ; : *  . . ' " ' " " Cugat. 0~rge  Raf t .  chose- : Q. I j~t .  heard tha.t a ~:-A:'Don't bel leve a word  of . . . . . .  . + k . . . . . .  ~'~'~ I I . ' 
D~n~!aru . :Phone~ls -  " ~L  , her for. Ms d~ce partner at , zamous:ac_ra:ess)reeora~.me I t .TheTVta lkshowhcotand , - " - ~ :  " - - l 
93111 afin~;':~pm, ava ,eb le  - ~ ~ . $ : ~  ~P~i  +the ParamoanL Theater;  as  vozce oz m.'t', an(l Is ge tag .  wife Joanna remain  as fros.  " I [  ~ ~  ~, ' :"  -" 
March '. 1st. • . ~ ~ / : . : - " -  ~ ~ .well, as In Ills movie "Rum-  read. X :to. sue fo r  .ser~.n ~ as ever, as mustrated by ' [ ]  ~ ' .  ~ '~:* " 
I : "P P r '  : '  IP' J " " "  ~ i '  : " '  (p10-311an) ~ ~  oa. Margo went. on to s ts r  e rem.t~.ewa~..meroeo~.mc- t lds recent lnc ldent  Carson [ ]  [ ]  I HI | I |  i I |  ~ ~ : ; ; , . . . ,  
' '+~. -:.~ .... : . ." . ~ + , ~ . : I ; ~  in, such  - '~ Is t lngu lshed"  camonage ma over  '"£'ne .. was seated in a posh Bever ly  . [ ]  [ ]  L - -~ I I  n i [ ]  i i [] I 1 I~  . - J L~d~I I~,P , '~  
. :.~,.~++;::.:r .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  +++M "Op..~OOd p r0auc .ous . . "  ~,,~Ist... Who ~um +~? urns ~.~ur=~t ,~th +u~, I ~ m. . . J  m_. . J  ~ I~  p+~x,~k~J~,qr~n 
_ _ .~--:..-~,+ - .. wm[erset / ' .  . "Cr lme -u .b ,  . . "  . . . .  • Mass ,  a mmashinR blonde. [ ]  . . . . . . . . . .  - - - . -~ . . - - , - - .~ ,~.  ~v .v  
t ra l le r ' c  ur t  ~o n~d, ~. ~ been marr ied :  to" Edd ie  uutueoraScer~atmynotgo-  business assoct~t~ Astute  [ ]  L~ lU l l f~  +1;1,11. iUL~. iU I 'U I :L I~ I I~  " I~ .2~glL t~ ~ ~ : ~ j  o . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  , . . . .  ~,+ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'~ ' - - - - - - - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  rental  t r="o ,o  ' -~'- .~.~ - ~uner[ ,  WhO'S-jUst f inished mg m ~sue, :o.e ~ mu me would have.it  she wound un [ ]  " 
~ , , ~ . ~  , , , t .  v~,m~.  " ' =1  H ' ' ' V r to  ' e ~"  . - * ~ ~  . . . .  Full ,~,-u-a,~o w, , , ,  +~,, staring .on the Broadway E .T .  work as a fa o ,~t t in~ at a table Ee'xt to i .  ~ '# - '= '~ ~ ~ ~  : \ 
^ .=~==n=~h'  . ,= .  . . . . .  , . '~ .~ " :" ," e'~.~.' ". ,".'4 stage tn the comedy hlt "You ~oedfrlend.,dlree.mrSteven :Johnn-y's Other diners eran- I J~ .=J i . . . J |  .,.J ~ : ~ . , ~ :  : /  
v, , , .  ~'~.,, ,-- ,- , , ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,.~., . . . . . . . .  .----,~-,,~-, e, . . , ,m.~.^,, , , , ,~.v~.. .  ,, ~"!°] h='~ '~er"o lcewasone . . . . . .  - . ." - - - . [] dl ~ .  [] I V ~ ~ ' : : .  :. " .... ' I I ' I ~ ,===,©=~.=uzxuu. v v, . .~. - .  .- en mel t  necks ~o se~ What . =. . my.+ frldg+ and stoye, •$Id0 per locatlon, . Gross Annual . . . . . .  ~ L ~ ~ i ~  = ~ * - - "  I C ~  " - -  :~P " I .. I ~ ; ~ m o ,  
. . . .  Inc . . . . . . . .  woula aappen. It WAS.- al l  . • ~. :. , . . . .  , : . . . . .  . .  + month - avai lable Feb. 1. Dine $25,932. Asking . . . .  ~"  fO  ~ the valse o f  ET  . . . . . . . . .  - i r ' ) l  ~ ' , : _ + . .  
+ " , : . . . .  : , ' ' msappoznung.  , +umougn ' • IWQ oeoroom I a~ "U~U mo.  N ewRemoaru i  Phone63S. pr ice $110,O00:. Phono 635., Q.,Anautograph-collectlng. OeSraspe:ntaqay.recording. Johnny and Joanna sat prac- i ~ o o m  , a S  e~] lU""  mo.  
' oyu4 . . . . . , .  = : :~,L ,  3feb' ,~ ,o . .  ~ " " "  ' :5  I feb ~ acqu.ulntan, ce.  to]]s....me ~e al l  Z4..o.~,~e. ex.~.am..rrestrl, m tlcally .cheek-by-Jowl for I " ' ~ ~ " ~ . .  ' . " 
. . / '  . :  " .'.:~P',- , . . . . .  : ~-  , wonaer .ma.momwuuamsm cmamuresspeamng,mes, near ly  an hour, they ex- J - ~ r " ' ~  ~ J r - " - i  J " - l ~ ~  \ 
. :~~'+.',~', .~ i~ ' ! :  ; .~ , ; i - ' .A -  - - ,  ; L ' - i -  we] ]koownasa 'hard - to -geL  .... ~ . , .  changed, not a woPd.~ast  - I ~ : ~ . . , ~ / -  ' ' 
THREE '  ' & " "*FOUR ~r=w~, ,mu I~=11- ~TOiilam mguer.Tsbe? " F'.R, . ~ r  have been.those xcessive: ! I I~1  I i l ~  ~1' : :~/  
6EOROOM at  ,~ reduceU In . .  Nor thwes lern .  B.C. ' :.,. ' .  : . .  i ' l i i R  .a]~mony~emands. ' I I L : _L I  -" I I L_ rL J -U  LL JL JL ]BL_ .~:  , 
rates: AyMlabIe  now ls 2713 ' localed !n  shopl) lng mal l .  ,,.A,,;, Ye ,  p., Reee . . t l . y ,  IH~:~'1~l~.~.  ' I ~ ! ! . I F I  . i l r  . i l~r .  I !  I 
• 1 'Ha l l  'S t r~ In " wmmms snowed up mr  a ~ , ~, ~ y " , _mld ,~2/L . . . ; . . . .  - . . . .  Terma0egofleb. ie.  Reply to ,  m,m~m+' ,,,hm+,~ . . . .  , , , ,  i ~ P ~ . ~ ' ~ !  emoLe In "Comrade X"  a I ~ 
a=,anoa=~mr~ormave,'+~-ram:-P"°'-ne '~-mm?!-~-~: .eoxum. c-o va.~(.sHerald.lfeb) stln'-'t . . . . . . . .  ta ' - - ' t ry- -out"so'zne'n~; i ~ .  ]3 :  v in tagemov leshownon 'TV;  i ~ S  ' ' " . ' :~ :  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  d hone  ' - - • " v"  . mater la l 'a tCptch 'a  Rlslng l~ i l i~ l~k~ ~ ~dawurdherpo ln ts fo ran"  i ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ubles .s .s lnks-  .+..; ; " 
ny°url~rna m°  en .P  ' Stari a ,  mast Side Me,  bet: ~ . :~c~!~a y :°~m~[~ - -Large  ba lcon ies  w i th  sc reened pat io  doors  
I ' I t sod~ Hls act proved to be ' Lo tso f  a rk in  recreat ion  Cour t  , LOCAL .RESTAURANT * " "  " ben t lr, ' • " -  P g"  " -- ..- (p l&2feb)  I . . . .  I , wow, and he created a • - . , . .  u y.,, m curlous who In , - .+ _ . - . • ~. :: . for. -  ..sale, . . Includes . - . . . tom d~s she roe ve as 'a ' ,  - ' '~"  ~ +-Secur l ty ,  enter  phones  and .deadbo l t~ • + ,..~ 
'ul  memend . . . . . . . . .  f i x tures  la] seusaUon.+vla n off- . q Iean  ~wakmsenKevm'  . . .. pe  I . • .~+ - + +.  . ~,,-~ , . . . . .  , . ~ . .v .  . 
! "BED.ROOM -un l t  in eq p . . . .  ~P~e~zll convematlon with a - ' . . -  . f~eact ress? :P~" . . .  • 1 :," :~ : :+-  - -Drapery  co -ord inatedtow- -wcarp~t#~; . . ,  ~ ,,"::~.-~ .... '. ;Open, to  o f fe rs  -Phone" • ;~ . uacon; my screen .nean . "  .. " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I: ~ I" I ~ '~ '~41:' : '~:' ~I " I '  "* ' ' I ' ' ; I ' ' I ~ ' : "  L" ' '~"  ~): ~"  d ~ "~':' ' , ' 
Thornhlll..!,rJlove . f r idge I~ . . . . .  ~-~ i - "+~. . .  I : t in ' l ] ]edyoung]adyseatod  at . thrnh nf " l~Inor " I ,  h~o , ,u ;  :"A. ~e T Vlew,..moush a b i t .  II:.: :.,:. ~:::.~.~, ,  ,~ - -Wa lk ln9  d l s tanceto  down town +:: ::...~.~.~, ~.,..~.~+,. ; : :. 
030 el.4~ aSK tar  Mr . . . . .  , "~"~"  ton e m cheek ma sur ~ a ~ ~ In¢lude~ o,veltsble Feb. 1 i ~ .~ '° '~: -  : ." I ~: in~side.Aftertheshow,:she n)ov ie '~us lc~' "~oUoose"  .gu ' "o  , ' .  Y ~" i " ~.~:i/' i~:,. :'--Familyorlented-Closetoschools: ". , ' .~,~ ~.~:~;~16~ (.  .... 
$275 per 'm~nth.  Phone 635. I KOuenson, • " I enthu~ias l i ca l ly :asked  ~ Ca , , ,o ,~-~mo~"oo*^ ;'~o pr ise you.. 1,amarr 's quote: I " " ~ ~~:  - -Hos , , i ta l ,  conven lencestore  ,~arks~ ~ ,~ :~"L~J61 ' 
I , " (aCc~3feb) I Wmlams for his autograph, ;~^,.~v ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ W ~'~ 1 ,Queen E l i zabeth  I f "  ,:at I • ::M.~I; II ~ I. _ ,  . ~ _ , ~  " i ~ I ' i  - -  ;A  ~-  ' ~ 4 d~ ~ ~ ~q ~4 '  ~ : ~ ~ ~"  ~;  I~  ~ r ~ 
4453. : ' : . .  " , , - - . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  -_~ v , , , , - - -  - . - ."  'En - 'as  a ou-~t  to -e t  the - i  .~,;.' '. . .  ~.,~1~ b 'V(~OI I ,  a l l  III ¢III~I~ . ' "  ~ '  , "6 - '~ . )p  ~ "+++ . . . . .  :. :'. : : / .  • (p3-31feb) • : ~ ~. • , . . mm ue jths~ a,  [~auy. r~,meu. .  -: " " " " ~ U W'  ~ I ' ' ' 1 .  , " ' " ' ' :  * Y " ~ ' ' " ' ~ 'P F' ~ ' ~ ' " I 
. . .~  ' • - .  ' Wmlams'pat lenUy explain-  ~A:.,,Fo0~] . . . .  , o . , , . . , . o  Ose~of  sdl Oscars. She's.. I: ~ rd '' " : - "~-$200.00movelnal!owa.ncef°r.~J°m')'~,~ L ? :  I ~ ~:*"  * '  k' ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ed, Ive j~sl turned down~0 A muMc~- -'o ,~,,,~ o~- eertaln]y earned It, after all . I ,+ ~ L /n~ J~±__-" :.:..--111_, II~---__ :-.--~:-~i c~ c,.. :~'~'," : 
FOR : "REHT ~ 3"; b~droum' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " -  4 r " I . . . . . . .  ,'J ~ , . . . . . . . . . .  k " " - - ~ . ~  :~:. -~;: other fans here  wlth the cur v ~ ~ ~+, , ,n ,  • thoseyeamof  hay.lag to.~pve, i . . . . . . . . . . .  ] L - ]L ' I~X I~t~]L(LP] ] [a JUL)  " - I~ |14L I~+~.  IF ,'- '~*-~ ~, , • a te l ,  des_z4 .......... ~ . . . . .  " . .  ~.. ..'." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . v+. .  . . . .  ~ .+, ,..~,+,.., . .  
I re l ler ; :T ln lber landTr . .Ct . .  - : : _ - . _  _ , -~ .~.  same reguest. I f  they. e~er. tem,, , ,ra- ,  drama set to tha~.~roym permrmance  i .  , .  . . . .~-.+ : _ . , . . . . . . . .  _ . . . , , ,  . ; . . .+ .+.. ,~- ,,,;,..,o~. . . . . . .  
$3 /S  -month. ,  .No . .pets .  - ~ ~  sow,~ , -e . , s l l , , - in -  '~'~r " e ~ ,  + . . . .  ~,,.,,,~,,. '.~-3 "+. . .  ,.~.. ~ . . :~ . ; , . .~ , .  "~'+mmm+;mln"l~'°f'=, . . . . .  every., day;,. [ ]  ,o ..... -+~;~, ,~'..+.. +.:-. . . . . . .  - :  . .oyTra lneo  sTatxwno, resp~,  cr,,... . , ,~,; :  .,i.. ~, . : . . . . . ' ,   , .+ .~ 
,~, . : . . mm.m.'rqe,mm, snote ,um-  ' , " ' • ' r t  an  - . - . - ,  ' . - 
RefereneeSrequ I red .  ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  they.:~..J~L.:m~.fl..a~dth~.tiJ,us..t l yod lo~at lon insma] lUtab  .w~:c~:~,':_.demand.edo.[.her:] i .  ..~..,.::++.;,...,:,:,~.......+a~d..careforou en ts,,.~,~,,,~,~..,:,:, ,..: . . . .  • 
AVMlebl~Imrnedlatel~.Cal l '  womtm't .be fa r ,  Woad ~~ ,tbwns Is a. hear twarml , -  woman ~ oesurpnseo ,  she [ ] /  : +.v . .. '. " : . , : . :...-+,+: . . . .  ~,. • 
• I0~!3~:. ~..'. . :  • ' ' Maybe now, you San under~ . . . .  ret lms f rom the whole thing ' ,-' : ' " . : ' . . : ~ ' . RO, -eo ,m SUeUR,AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  stor~ofamhC~.ieagurebei same da~ a,d',,--t-ee+ In ' I  ., . . . .  . : Te lephone.  635  5968 . . .  , .  
t+mu w.~ - wuu+.  m~,  t ' J '  + '~ [ ] '  " . ' ' wheel d r lve  3SO ve  , . eenager  (Kewn.  Bacon)  . . . . . . .  
A,'toma For sale to . . . .  O s unwl]]lng]y .,,..,o.,..,.,.= n, , ,  . , .= ,a  I " .  r perty Stewa ds  Western Ltd. 2 . • , autographs, w h ' " blue jeans to a desert is]and ' " " I Pro  r .. . . . _ t i c ,  - -  t r  ' " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " ' ' " THREE.  IEDROOM house. - ' -  " F r v iew n . . . .  ansportod to a rura l  com- "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,." . . . .  h lghestb ldder ,  o J g m. , . , t . .w~. .~^^, . . _ ;~k ._  a]ways remain a real lady. • . 
Inc~u, des .~:; washer ; "  d ry~,  be " , • -., . = .  ~ . . . .  uw=. . ,=u=. -  , . - + , o , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  call 636-0288,. Sale .to Q. A long time ago I heard ~ ,,,,~ . . . . . .  , ,  ~ . . . .  ,~ ', . . . .  , . . "  ~:' . . . . .  . ' - . , -. . . . . . . .  ~ : ,  . 
f r l~ :~. /and+ : i l0ve /  add f ina l i zed  Feb. 2nd 5:00 p.m. that there-was going to be a .  u - ' ; , ' :o 'n~T"a 'n  ? ' ,~' t ' - ' "~'~ 
d~a~. '~ '~0permonth .  Unlt . i l~ dr lveeble.  • sequel- to  "~sy  R ider" : .  rowm~de~less  is"the'or"d~: " ,., " ' - -  " • ; ' : 
~da~i i63161131. (ask  for  +' . : ,~ ' (acc2-1feb)  Whatever happen~l  to it? - -  O! the dav "FooUoose"con" " ~ ~ " / e ' i l  ' '  ~ ' P ' '~  ~ ' ' : /~  ~ ''  ' :  ~ ' L 
LM)'..EVWli~GpI&I.~407$: ' : ' . . . :  , P . .B . - .~: ; : / . . .  " ta lnds~medazz l in , . r ianee  n m , _ ~ , n ~ _ ~ _ ~  n m r m ~ t ~ t u ~ , ,  
/~/+:.'.:,~;/~/ ".: (p,10-Stob) 19/3 PLYMOUTH Fury II ' .+_  ' . : . .  . , sequenees, couptesyo~dlrec. , ~  w ~ B i  in i I~  M a  ~ I i  i ~ I  .~m,qm~ •m ~,~1+ " . '  
o e p n 'a . ,+ . .o00  P~"-e  e . .Tnepre |eec issmlmme torHerhert]~oss "L~onnt~ll . ~ ~ ~ -m~-  - q v  ~ ' ~ .  ' F*~. I  i l l *  t V lV l  ~ * I IV I I  . . . . . .  , _ .  - -  vm.  v . .  - , ~ ' 
. .. wary, s, mou~ raining money- .. , ' ' .  . • .' 635 ~1 " _ .  you, beeaus~ lye  seen the 
• <~' ' - " for i t i s  not that easy + 'emr  ' . - -, . . . . . . .  a - - = - - - . - • •. (aft f in )  - . : rusues . - - tend ] unaerstana - . 
: . . . . .  " " e'an.a.a an.d.Dennis. UO.l)per st f l lmore'~l Jmi~n~arebeing , ~ • __  " ,~ , . . _ _  . j . . . . .  - _  _ _  
• nan nolmo to ec me.zman- ,  added Yodn] in ' ' " ' ' 
r REPOSSESlON i '  +lad ,o-abead ~m the big- :,,in,,s'me d 'a~ sj*~e~r ~141~ ,,. , . ,  , I l g l E  t l l r T o | r  
" ' " ' ' I I  +Y ~111 • I1,11+ ~Ll iU .  ' . ~ ' " 
/ _~°r.."le~"~..~.on_°u!t. m I ~,t~.~k.o~.mo.m_s,.~.. ~,m's upti~t psstor (~ohn |~~+m~Z"3~+,~ LOClU  ~TOCK l l~ l fP lb lb  151k lSq~|  RB~ 
• + I ~ ,  v i e w  at  :~ .~, . , .  ~t~o I m a n  j .eKs,  hUE r .ne  a e m  zeu  ].Jth-nw~" n oh , !  t~hn tnn  la  I 1 ~  . . . .  m m  " " • ' ' . ~ " 
FOR "sALE~'Spac lous  3 / Salva0e.3690DUhanRd. I throushat the last minute. ~u~' tu~es i ru~. '~ 'e~o;  ~ ' " ~ ' ' ' : • " 
o ev  " a l  • =. -  . on  , • . • Please forward  sealed S an thOUgh the o t i~n lndlvldua] lbj  ,' • . . . .  , 
bedroom home'on  Lakelsa / . . ,+  o..r +o;o I mede a mint .  i t  seems that  . • A complet  e +line of .Janltortel Supplies for  Motel ,  ELEC[RIC & +REFRIG|UT|0N 
Lake,~.Wood~ledr lc  heat. / C'~:A-  ."BOXl :.' I065: I the sequel may sUll be a long Q, Aped'  l iv ing. in Nyaek ,  . Hotel, Hosplta! ,andlndustry:" :  . '...'~,., +. : • " . PnmAl" lag l . ;  • • . / : .  . 
w .w.  cared . . . th roughout .  I T~race . .BC VSG4VI  I t lmecomins,  . .  ' N .Y ,  swears that  Helen '.'. : " , r :': " ' FREEDEL IVERY . , . .  ! " ' . . ~vn l J~ l~qwl~H~,m "" : - . - . : ,  " 
Fir~laCe,++"rlarge. ' metal /= , . ; : . . ,  " ~t~.. , , ,=,~.'  J ' - - . , - - - -  " ' Hayes , ' i t s  most legendary W~klyOe l lvery toK i f lmat  " , . . . . .= .  : _ .  , .+_ ; . ' , '  ' .+ / . .  
sl~,¢arporh. ,Cal l?t~l+~22 ' - ,v, ,~. ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~'  = r i n . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ~ " " . . . . .  ' af~.4om,  ~ : .... . / .  -...,°-'"" . . . . ,  . . . . .  I • " ' ' 'a ,~de t, was~nmmngin  . . . . . .  . - -+ ' ' - - - - -  . . . .  ~ • • _ I ;AI ,  L . . . . .  ~15o5~.&. . . . - ' ,  ,+, . 
[ • " . . . .  'acc10-/feb~ I Q. We got :a  bang,out  of,.' elsbb0rlmod dellcatessen, . . -  .. + . o~a~l~n|  ;+ . , . .  ' _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : 
:~ ; j . . : '  " : / : "  (p20-27feb) | . ' ' ' I read isg  "The ,Toy  of P i~ lng  L Haute cuisine seems more ,+ • " " .  + . + . . . .  |M I~gG|H I~V IO  &tq J~ l ; ' l  
'~:+ "~ ' . . . . .  Out.' es~,~ v S~N~U n annrondate for  H 1 Is  i 4 0 AVI~Nm= : ' TERRACE . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .  ==~.  w~ ,uw~W , • . , _ _ !a l l ,  Its _ . _  o . . . .  . e en. L 53 KE ITH . . . . . . .  . .~ + . • : . .  .:, 
psv~dst re°L+1120" ' "  " ~ ~  ~r  - -  ALARMS " S E C U n m  IW l ln .~. : f l0~" - i :~1*ts~ o f  .3  . . i l  " l~P l ! l l l l d31  i ~,LI¢]~I'. 4~.T~, " • i ' '  • • . ' .: 
. : .  : HOME + • : +NnVV bedrooms,?:kUchen - dlnlng " /~" '  
r~! : l i v lng) ;bomandbath ,  " P ICKUP & DEL IVERY; '  i . '  ' 
"+"+r  : r=m+:  bath and ~ ~ :  MOBILE HnM'=-  " ' i ° " ' " ' " ~t~ ' ~ i O I I I I m l I W  
unf ln i sh~ work shop FOR SALE- -  1979 ~ ton . ~ ~ . ,d~.  , ~  ~ . ~  / ~nsta l rs . 'Carpor t ,  Dodge Pickup. New'motor  638,8195 i ~ C ,~ "7"~r~ .-.~C.,J~,r/ .~L'~/r4E~ Z~"~. on display In Pine Park . . ' set up, skirted, reedy for  occupaocy~:: ~'+.. g~h0usa  and . small  and pa int  lob. $3600 aBe.  
g l l rd ir i ;  : . i  Asking .pr lco 63e.1~;. :  : " " " ' " . : , i  ': . . .~Yz. ~r~. /~ .~ ~u~ ~ ~,c  ~ . .., ~, ...... , , "  
S69'000" Of fers  cons idered '  r '~ ~'  " ( " )  " : Radio MemgeAnswering Service : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o .~,~.  Energy Z f f i c lent '&+Ml~ld i  
2304'!~ Everygreen  .St . '  63~ . .+ . 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  " /!4m D 638-0241, r ....... Per fec t : fo r  Shop, storage, '  " : i': : ~+; '~ : /'+,, :: 'i ' i  , • ,i: ,; !~!~.,.:,l : ,~+,, : 
delivery,, van. Excellent ( , /~ 'NE~ OADpoR,..:.,.: ' : "D&D CATERIHGs S{ iEbROOM ~m;'on"'/2 cendlt l0n." S2.~0 or .best R NE l l  xre .on~ Skeena St .  Sauna, o f fer .  638;0288.  : IB  
garden .~.aran , 'barn ,  2 . , : (ecc4~feb) [] / '  : ~~! SERVICE TO " :  / 
f i r~ i~/ :sg0 ,0oo '  abe  
' " "  l ,''L" ' " :PIE TERRACE-THORNHILL-- :: 9297 
i'/;/J;- :~'.~ . (p.~Ifeb) I t~ l  FORD Super Club Cab.' .Ai: ' Commercia l  Or  WarehouseSpace  ;" • 
' " "~ ; Very  goodcond l t ion . 'Ask ing '  : R 'EMO R 3 , At  the Col ;nor  b f  Ke i th ,  Kenn!~ & P rQhle 
I , ' :  ng - ets-Portb, Par" . , ,y .n is~/  I Weddl I hnqu 
+~Immlnt ,  garden area,  | ' " . . :  . ,~  ,~ .es : f r i )  I : "E ,A :  GARNER LTD.  . --moon,,,,,q..,;wlm,x~4~,m~L'.d<~or. 
Slr**nhouse, neer : I ~ ~': Desk  now for that Spring " . . . .  + ' sdlools .i and churChes. : l ' : + Call DAVE MeKIOWN.:  - 
: kaklng.$72,o00; V lew at  I 
4aiOSCOfl. Avo. ebenel ~ ~ P  , :o r  Svmmer event. ' m ' : . : 635"74S9" ii~:~::'~' +: ' '  
635-2920 betw~n 9am~. I [ ~ ~  ' : ; " ~ ~ ~ 
' /  , :~  i':i (acc~°'mf~)'l' ~ : a " " Speciali 
Wallhar,"phon~&~l-16Wl for ..~: : . . .  '( ;~,:~ ,. 
: ::. .  (p20-30tob) i A TE " :-,':L~'!, :i :pHou fILL 
. . Tt~Canack~R£'dCrc~So(:~tY ca~.~te l~ d~p#i , "  ~e l~ i ,¢* .~ ' r .e , ( Im~,  TERRACE K IT IMAT ~ T e ~ l r r ~ e , m ~ l c . ~ m 4 p l  " ',,+.: :, ' , J~ l t~ 
- 632 .4741 ~ ~ : ~i :E6ROOM home Iocat id  .- : . . . :~v  ~,: . ' .+ . +S .1,d+: , . 
o .+,  o,o.  :: ,For:information on running your ad in the business ~!s  and hes~,a~. Tr.d . . . . . . . .  1 
"kd..!Assumable morlgege, 
. . . . . . . o ,o . . . , , , o0  " di 635 6357 .R00 .  Phone ~l~.Teso after " rectory call . 
,.pro. 638 ,  f968  
(p l0 -1 feb)  ~ I - I 
" - " . . . . . . .  
I I I II ' I . - -  I I 111111 i ~ 1 ~ : ~  
, . , ~ . . , " ; . , : , '  . , .  , . , : : .  ~ ; , , , - :  ~ . : :  , ' - ' . .  : . . . : .  . .  • : , . .~  , : . .~ 
' P 10 r40!)  
qNHILE :STOCKS :ILA ; "  ' :  : ! ::-!:~:::i:i:~: : :  ' : ,. , . ST ,  . .  ' : : ' :  : 
I ~ ' ;~  ~ ~  PICKWICK• I : ~ ~  11 m~N I ~ i  ..--. • 
l ~ v ~ 0 o ~ t ~  :': ~e '~e" l  ' ~  Ii ~ I " .  1 /2"DRYWALL ' : : " . : " : " : : : : .  
I woodWa'~"~ =pane . . . . . . . .  tug'thin no omer' matem _ . .  Is nmurm,.; = I I ~ ~ ~ ~ '  ~, I: [Top graoe, nier or sheathlngior,, re,,pi~irs t0old 
I . oO~e~u~o,n , ,~  . . - -~ .  I I ~ ~ ~  il ~ ~ walls or building'new ones. 4x  8 '.sheets. I 
| wood pan~l ing ls more than sldn deep r J l r l~  I , I ~ ~ . ~ ~  ~i ~ " " • " "  ' " : :  • ' J 
i~  I It never fades, l t justgrows.rnel lower ~ - ~  • I ~ ' :, i~ ~ . ; ; :  ...':~, ~- -  . .  . J 
' ~ ' ~ ' ' SHEET 

















I~ront your closets with a 
handsome Set df half. 
Iouvred, mahogany 
doors. Space-sa~,ing. 
folding doors are ready 
for finishing:..',. 
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,.. ; , 
fl l " .... " .... I  iJ " -' II 
-. ,~ , . . ' - . . . . " .  AND OVERCOAT .: ~ . . ,  - .~  ~. #~:[~, . .  ,r ~ _ 
.,~, . , . .  . .~ . . . .~  . ~,J~ ~ . : , ,~ ,~:  ~ ~-~ 
, , ~ ,  ,..~=..-_-., ;~_ .  , . . ' ,~  ~.~__~~.  , ~ ,  . .  , ,~  
i ~ ~ A S P  HALT I I~ , ,~, .~ °' . lm~:z¢om'II I:':; ~ I~. - '~- - ,~ l .  I ~ I , .  rL J~~ 
. ~ .~ i - ,  SHINGLES I .=° '~. '~ . ; '~  ' . ~ I : " : I  I . %, .~ ~;  " • I , , l oo . _  ,. ,_ .,,, . . . ,  , _ , ~ , . . . .  
I Roofrepatrscan'twait!Self.sealingshlngles | I on your Mu~. " i I I  J [ ]  I IH  I "1  411~~__A- -  m m, ,m ' I | DA ' l l 'U lmr~rt== t~ '~=. , ,~ ,  
• < u M = r l n u ~ / W I  V/A I~I I /T  I with3tnbsinegoodchoceofpopular . I I • I I  I [ ]  J Ill I I ~, , ,e ramlC  I i lAR  [ I ~_~'~_=[~.nvv  . . . . . .  
colors. Bundlecovers approx•33sq ft . : ' " .' ' . '" " " ' • ' ; • ;board base • p p essed 
11 u 33%% O F F  " '-, ' ' ; :  o OFF 
L " :: : : :  : :  CASH ANO CAFIIRYONLY:":  ; ~ ::":: : 
JANUARY 30th '  
THRU :FEB. 4 th  
OMINECA 
BUILDING SUPPL IES  
OPENIN G HOURS•: We reserve the right to' I!mit quantities. 
30 ,~.' ~,o.~ "-p--. MONDAY. . TO ~ATURDAY. 7': M.T.,0. 5: ,, ; .  
FRIDAY.N:I HTSTOg::: :P ,~', '~  - - • .G.,....,~:.~ :; ~ ,M,.: !.. i .. 
3220 EE~I~ S IR~EI ' /TERRAcE: , ,B .C : :  :':::: :::, ::) :ii!{ : ' 
SKEENA "MALL 
e lmi ra  
. . . . , .  . LAKELSE AVENUE ; ": .il, 
' LAZELLEAVENUE , i: 
: i: ¸ . :  Omlneca  Bu i ld ing  Supp l ies  
J ~ 
I 
I 
I 
! 
